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KANSAS GRAIN INSPECTION.

. 'I'he Kansas Grain Inspection Board
met last week to consider 'what
changes, If any, were needed In the
rules, governing Inspeetora, 'No very
considerable changes'were ·made. The'
millers asked' that wheat colltainlng
I'ye be excluded from the No. :I grade.
Ex-Governol' Glick made the pointthat t.llis year's crop Is now: gl'own,and that It would be unfair t�' rarmers
to change .the· g'rade at a. time when
the producers could do nothing to rem
edy the evil. The rule wa.s slightlyamended and made to provide that
wheat containing objectionable quan
'titles 'Of .rye should IJe excluded from
the No. :I grade: This pro,vlslon was
thought to. he sufficient hint to fo.rlIl
e1'S that It will be wise to use a seed
separator and rid their seed-wheat of
rye. Wheat contadntng anv . rye wll1
probably go over to No.3, after tne
present' crop shall have been marketed.
Fortunately. the Improved seed

grading machines are capable of separating the last grain of rye rrom
seed-wheat. These machines· are not
very expensive. They are ;worth their
cost and the labor of' using, 'on ac
count of tnceeased yields which result
from the separation of light, .a.nd In-, I- fe-rlor g-ralns�' '\fea;vliig,. "pnly prlme'�'wheat for seed.
Kansas wheat has not attained Its

deserved place .In the markets, on ae
count of vicious pl'act:lces at elevo.tors
and at the hands of dealers. Ko.nsas
No, 2 wheat possesses most -varuable
nuattttes. Flour .made from It Is un
excelled. Millers who ,have had to
eompete with Kansa.s tlour know that
it Is the product of most excellentwheat. But the tricks of the mtxers
h:we made It very difficult for the
Northern, the, Eastern, or the fOl'elgnIlliller to obtain Kansa.s No.' 2
wheat. This tine wheat Is mixed with
"scalped" wheat In' as : large properlions of the latter as can escape detec
tion, and Is then forwarded under the
Kansas certitlcate of inspection. Vo.-rious other schemes are used to sellinferior grain on the credit of Kansa.sNu, 2.
'I'he result to the farmer Is that the

Ill'ice of his tine wheat is degraded, andhe loses the difference between the actil'Ll value of his excellent product andth� value of the mixture. Whetherthis evil can be corrected Is yet an un::',
answered question.

.
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'l'llE NEW UAILROAD LAW.
'1'he Interstate' Commerce law enactedby I he Congress at Its late s..llsslon Is

VIl)'iOllsly viewed by 'the several Interests nfrected,' The law is very long andgOes into so many spectttcatfons that afUll synopsis" is' 'a' 'difficult thing to
;lake, Its central provision is that thentcl'state Commerce Commission is emPOWered and, required 1'0 hear and InVeslig'ate complaints against comtnonC�l'l'ierS-chietly railroads-and to de-"tCl'llline whether charges are unjust ortll'e:lsonable, or unjustly dlscrlmlna-.
t'y, or unduly, preferential, and if so.hO determine and prescribe what will
� jllst and reasonable rate or rates,��u )'ge or charges" to be thereafter
tical'ged; and what regulation or prac
Is e. 1 n respect' to such transportationil Just, fair, and rea.sonable to belel'eafter followed '

'1'1 •

fin'LI'e great, discussion In Congress,I)I'� �l' tUrned upon the court review
heVlslons of the act. At first the
I)e Sl(ient and the more 'radical meml's

r)mit ,Of Congl'ess were In favor of'
lind' ling any allusion to review of the
the

IngS of the Commisslori, leaving to
Of t�ourts' discretion the determination
Slit

le extent to which under the con-utlon the 'acts of the commission
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might be subject to review.. The cor
poration Senators fought hard for the
inclusion of court-review features In'the law. It Is believed by the friends
of I3mcient regulation that the courtrev·l'ew features do not.confer upon the
courts powers other than- they alre�dypossessed under the constitution, so
tyhat the law as tlnally passed will be
considered as satisfactory and likelyto go far towards curing the evils that
have attached. to our transportationsystems.

FIRE DA,ltlAGES AND RAILROADS.
, A subsoriber Inquires about the 1'0.11-"foad's liability for damage by fire, set
by a locomotive or otherwise, In the
operation of 'the ranroad.
In Section 32, Chapter 70, ,General

... ,

Ugence Is one of greater latitude. If
the farmer should negll�ently' leave
hay. straw. or litter scattered In such
a way as to invite tire, there would be
little doubt of his contrlbutary negligence.

-

In the case of the farmer whose Inquiry Is under consideration. a meadow
extends for nearly a mile along the
right-of-way. ,He has been 'asked to
plow 'R tire-guard through this meadow
-for which work the railroad Is will
Ing to pay-or to sign a contract re
'leasltp,g the railroad from lIabmt� for
dam��es by tire., He declines to',plowthe tlre-gu'.Ird' because, he does not
Wish to deface his meadow and start
'a wash, which In this case wouta soon

. b.ecome a gulley. He also declines to
sl:gn the contract releasing the rall-

��,"
I

OUT THEBE IN KANSAS. '.
", .' fJ

,[EXTRACT FRO'll A RllCIINT LBCTURB BY I. D. mtAHAM all' 'J!HIil KANSAS FARMIIR.]
No land In all my world has so' deep and strong a 'charm for me assunny Kansas. No other land so ,.pl,e�es me, sO: satlstles my every: desire, and so tills me with the joy of living' alii does this., When I go away I enioy the: sl:ghts and sensattons of other regions,

,

but they are .nAP", torgott'en or ;lOnly

'�.�� �eme�bered. �emory ahY_RYS_carFl�:�e' �k�!l- Ka,...,. , ,q\h.,r .:, . B'-leave me, b?t thll' alwaysstays. Its balmy ,breeH. aiwaylflwatt, .. ,y odors. ,its grassy seas waveIn the sun, and Its sh.ady groves Invite �e. ,

,

"

If I stand: on' Pike's Peak, the' wor�d Ilea at my,! feet, and I gaze upon, nearby, summits piled in' wild contuaren by' the Titans of the Underworld.Beyond lie, granite and cloud so merged that 8i tilliowy ocean appearsstudded with Islets glEiamlng in the sun. ."'f '

JIt I am at the foot of the NIlLgara' and w�:*cli' the, vast tlood of tum- -bllng waters and the encircling shroud of· ral*1-�j- mist, I am awed Inthe presence of another of Nature's, grl'atost works.
.When I return to Kal1sas, these are forgotten In the presence of agreater wonder. The vast plains that '!Were once the bed of an inlandsea are now blooming for a harvest ofl'all' that Is gooa for man. Theylie, "Fair as the Garden of the. Lord,"! In a beauty �lucked by humanhands from the bountiful lap of Nature., 'Nowhere else Is such everchanging beauty. such plenty, such comfort, such contentment. Nowh�reelse does trouble seem so little and paradise so near.I'm glad I lIve--in KANSAS.

,Statutes of Kansas, It Is provided that
"In all actions against any railway
company organized or doing business
In this State, for damages by fire,
caused by the operating of the said
railroad. It shall be only necessaryfor the plalntUr In said action to es
tablish the fact. that said fire com
plained of was caused by the operation of said railroad. and the amount
of his damages, (which proof shall be
prima facie evidence of negligence on
the part of said ranrcad: ) provided,that In estimating the damages under
this act, the contrlbutary negligenceof the' plaintiff shall be taken into
consideration." Section 33 provides:"In all aettone commenced Under this
act, If the plaintiff shall recover, there
shall be allowed him by the court a
reasonable attonnev-ree, which shall
become a 'part of the judgment."
There, are; two principal. points to be

,considered in every case under this
act; The tlrst Is, Did the; railroad set
the tire? The second Is, Wa.s the farmer' guilty, of contrlbutary negligence?The �rst' Is a quest�on, of proof;but, when" a fire has started on the
leeward side' of a railroad just after
tpe :passage of a train

.

and ,there Is
no other reasonable, way of accou'nt
Ing for It,' the questlpn 'of· how' the
tire started is not usually, consldel'ed
one of'doubt. The section foreman' Is
required to repol't all such tires' ,onhis Jsection, 'so that the evidence: il!
�sually pretty conclusive;, and,� know
lpg, t!te facts. the railroads of' Kansashave) not t generally' sought to denythem.

,,'

,The question of contrlbutary "Ieg-

road from liability for damages. Butthe stubble 'In the meadow has, attimes, been very dry, and the farmerhas been apprehensive of tire. 'Underthese facts, there Is little doubt butthat the railroad would be liable fordamages should a tire result in 'thismeadow from its operation.
But It Is better to avoid troublethan to get pay for damages. In this'case; a little extra precaution' to prevent the spread of fire would doubtless be willingly paid for. by the railroad, and would 'make the situation

comparatively safe. It is possible toburn out tire-guards without plowing.Walter Wellhouse has followed thisplan In the Wellhouse orchards, inOsage county, fO,r several years. ThisIs accomplished by the use of a' machine which, conatsts essentially of a
gUard of sheet-tron, 16 by 60 inches,near one end, of which Is a ga.soUnetOl'ch. A small sled Is used to support the s,heet-iron guard on edge andto carry the' gasoline can, burner, andtl�e' connecting parts. A boy's coa.stlngsled would answer adm.lrably for. this
purpose'. The mach,ne may be drawn
�y a' horse. 'but 'Is usually' drawn.by:. , a'" man." :I1he:' sheet,.-iroil ,'gilaI'dmlJ,y, be a:l'loweCi!, to ; cut 8.' littlei�to .. ,the: sod, ,and in ord'er that it,shall not bend the' grass. down and
'rUn over I�: the: fl'ont e'nd" Is left
squal'e. .. Tbe to,l'ch sets :tlre to the
,grass. but 'as; saon as, ·,the fuel beside the sheet-Iron gUS:l'd: is consumed,' the· tire' 'goes out ali that side.·Wh;ere, there Is nothing to 'obstruct the
'spread of -the tire on the other sideof the guard, two machines, one rlght-

handed and the other ,left-handed.
may be used. TheJ:e Is no patent' onthis machine.
it Is so much better to avoid trouble

than to get p!L1d for It that the editor strongly urges every, p08slble precaution against fire. Bee the properrailroad officials and join hands to, prevent fires. asking the r&;llroad fo"compensation for the work and, ex,-:pense.

KANSAS FARMJDIt IN WGR" 8VHOOL
LIB�Y; '" .,

EDITOR 'iKANSAS F.AR'IIBR :'7'·We artjbuild.Jng a new gl'aded or vlllage hlg))school In Homewood. The work abovethe eighth grade Js to be espeolally uP�,to-date, and planned especls:Uy, tOl'
farmel's' children, and a.s thlll should'include up-to-date' reading matter on
subjeeta 'especially agl'lcultura.1. I:t
seems to me th,* 'l'HE KANSAS F.AR�would be a usefdl and welcome visitor.,
every week to<�'·the Homewood highschool. Would you donate us one ,copyof THE KANSAS F�MBR' during theschool, term free of charge as a publlcspirited offerl�g? All a! plain :buslnesl!proposition, wouldn't it have a ten
dency to matel'lally Increase yourSUbscription ·ltBtT-rIHt-nklng··j06u�ln ad"
vance for a l'eply, I am, -,

Yours very respectfully,
HENRY RIIH, Clerk Dlst. No. 99.

Homewood, Kans.
The Kansa.s Farmer Company takespleasure in complying wi-th this re_,.quest. It asks only that a file be keptof the paper:s. This tile will. be fouJi�to constitute a most valuable book of,reference. It Is likely to become theoftenest used book In the', library.

SIGNEU CONTRACT UNDER MISUN
DERSTANDING.

EDITOR KANSAS F.ARMBR :-1 wouldlike to know through your reliable pa ... ·

per how I can make ---, Grinnell,Iowa" take, their vehicle away from ms.place: They left It here and I signedsome papers. There wa.s a misunderstanding about it and I ordered themto take It away, which they failed todo. 'I never used it. '

G. W. LANCASTBR. "

Chickasaw Nation.
'l'hls letter Is printed, not In the hopethat the editor will be able to helpMr. 'Lancaster out of his present dlffi.culty, but to Illuatrate and emphasizethe importance of care In signing papers. The best advice possible to giveabout 'this Is that every reader of T-HiaKANSAS FARMBR withhold his slgDaturefrom a paper' unttl entirely familiarwith Its contents and their' meaning;and until certain that there' Is: no pos�sibUity that by removing a portion ofthe paper the remainder Will' have a'dlffel'ent import. Th'e editor Is a.wareof the ways in 'whlch swindlers make

one feel ridiculous at hesitating to signpromptly and 'without carefully read-'ing their papers. It is better to fee'lridiculous on' such' occasion than onbeing, brought into court on a contract
over one's own signature.
If the paper signed obligates our corLrespondent for only a smail amoun�.he had better compromise and pay: out.If the amount Is considerable and t1:i�<swindle evident, 'employ' a 'lawyer tolook after the matter.

ST_"-NDARD AND LOCAL TIME.
JilDI'l'OR ,KANSAS I<'ARMIilR :-Will youplease inform me through your paperof thO! dltrerence between sun time andmountain time In Scott County? Plea.selocate the meridian from which moun-tain time Is calculated.

-

Scott County. EDWIN R. STIIINBBRG.By agreement 01; the railroads of the

/
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contry, the system called Standard

time was adopted. By this systeml the

country was divided Into sections by

Unes running In a northerly and south

erly direction. Colonial ttme agrees

with sun time on the sixtieth meridian

west from Greenwich. Eastern time Is

one hour slower than Colonial time and

agrees with sun time on the seventy

ftfth meridian. Central time Is one hour

slower than Eastern time and agrees

with' sun time on the ninetieth meri

dian. Mountain time Is one hour slow

er than Central time and agrees with

sun time on the one hundred and ftfth

meridian. Paclftc tlme Is one hour

slower than Mountain time and agrees

with sun time on the 'one 'hundred and

twentieth meridian. Eastern time Is,

correct at Philadelphia. Central time

Is one minute too fas.t at St. Louis.

Mountain time Is about a minute slow

at Denver., Paclftc time Is correct on'

the boundary between Northern Cali

fornia and Northern Nevada.

:Meridian 101 passes through Scott

County. On thlfl meridian, Mountain or

railroad time III sixteen minutes slower

than sun ttme,
-------
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ten times as much, or 2 1�2 gallons

per ,minute Jler' square foot of strain

er. If a 16-lnch well Is drilled In

good water-bear.lng gravel to a depth

of 40 feet, the lower 30 feet of which

Is atralner surface, and If the pump

lowers the water In the well 10 feet,

the amount of water supplied by the

well should amount to at least 300 gal

lons per minute. A careful test of the

water-works, at North Platte, Neb.,

showed that the strainer!! In the. wells

were furnishing 3-10 gallon of water

per minute per square foot of strainer'

surface. when the water In the' wells

was lowered 1 foot by pumping. The

well, 6 to 10 feet In diameter,' to a

depth ot 6 to 10 feet below the water lev

el, Inserting In the bottom of the dug
well several feeders of perforated

galvanized Iron, as described above.

This method has the advantage of per

mitting the pump that Is to recover

the water to be submerged In the wa

ter of the well. A well of this sort Is

shown In figure 1.
In order to sink a dug well.the"prop

er distance below the water level, It

Is necessary to construct a wooden,

brick, or concrete crib that w'lll sink

as the material Is removed from Its

Interior. The crib of the well shown

The Great Western Sugar company,

through Prcsldent Havemeyer and

General Manager Morey, has offered a

m&gnlrtcent solid silver loving-cup,

valued at '600, for the best State ex

hibit of sugar-beets at the exposition

of Irrigated products to be held at

Boise during the Fourteenth National

Irrigation Congress, September 3 to II,

fnchtslve. For this valuable trophy,

the sugar-beet ratsers of Colorado,

Utah, Idaho, Washington, and Califor

nia will enter Into competition, and

the largest and most varied display

of this proftt81ble crop ever exhibited

will be a leading feature of the ex

position. The subject of sugar-beet

culture will be one of the most Import

ant agricultural topics dlsc.uBsed at the

congress.

The Rock Island r&llroad has Issued

an attractive folder entitled "Chicago

as a Summer Resort." It Is ftnely illus

trated with views of Chicago's attrac

tions and suburbs. Special round-trlp

rates are, given from all Rock Island

points. 'rhese are to be obtalned from

;rune 1 to· September 30.

�
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KIND OF WIILLS' ADAPT lID FOR SECURING

WATER FROM GRAVELS.

The most economical well for -se

curing water In the quantities needed

for Iri'lgatlon Is a well fro-m 12 to

16 Inches In diameter, extending Into

the water-bearing gravels 30 to 60

feet, according 'to the thickness of the

gravels at the place where the well Is

drilled. Strainers for these wells can

be made of slotted galvanized Iron.

'The perforated metal should be piaced
opposite all the coarse gravels, or at

a depth of 10 feet below the surface

of the water, These strainers can be

made by any mechanic by punching

'M. by 1 Inch slots Into heavy galvan

Ized Iron and then riveting the sheets

Into I)yllnders of the .proper diameter.

,Tl:!e cylinders should be rolled In such

Ii. Way that the burr made by punching

the slots will come on the outside of

the ftnlshed casing, and so that the

slots will be vertical. A much bet

ter strainer can be made by purchasing

thlll metal In ,sheets already, perforated.

For this purpose, ateel sheets, 48 by

120 Inches In dimensions, perforated

with hit and miss shots, 3-16 by 1 Inch,

and galvanized after the perforations

are made, will make Ideal strainers.

When rolled Into cylinders. these

sheets form a casing about 16 Inches

In dlamcter. In constructing the well.

the perforated sections should be put

In place, one above another, to within

about 10 feet Qf the water level; from

'this, depth upward, the casing should

'�<it be perforated.
AMOUNT OF WATIIR THAT CAN BE OBTAINED

FROM THII wELLS.

Wells constructed as above, In grav

els, similar to those In the South Platte

and Arkansas Valleys, will furnish at

least 1-4 gallon of water per minute'

for each square foot of strainer sur

,face In the well, when the water In

the well Is lowered 1 foot by pumping.

If the water In the well Is lowered 10

feet by pumping, the amount of water

recovered should amount to at least

r
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WATER JS RECOVERED FROM A

WITH A CRIB AND STRAINERS

Figure t.-Dlagram of pumping-plant' In the Arkansas Valley In which

the water Is recovered from a dug well having a wooden crib, In the bot

tom of which are placed seven galvanized Iron strainers or feeders. A chain

and bucket pump is used on this well. Better results would undoubtedly be

��W.ined by using a vertical-shaft centrifugal pump submerged In the open

average of 11 pumping-plants In the

Arkansas Valley was 0.33 gallon of

water per minute for each square foot

of strainer surface, under one' foot

head.
For small pumping-plants, a single

well of the depth Indicated above

would probably be sufficient, but

if no good water-bearing gravels ex

tend to the requisite depth, It would

be necessary. to Increase the number

of wel ls and connect several of them

to the pump.

DISTANCE BETWEEN WELLS.

If It Is necessary to construct sev

eral wells In order to secure the

amount of water required for an Ir

rigation plant, It becomes important: to

consider the best and most economical

arrangement' of the wells. Two dif

ferent methods will be found available

for this purpose. If the amount of

water required Is not greatly In ex

cess of that which can be supplied by
a single tubl1lar well, It Is often found

practicable to construct a large dug

In ftg. 1 Is made of wood, and Is made

larger at the lower than at the upper

end to facilitate sinking.
Another method of recovering a

large quantity of 'water Is to sink a

battery of wells and connect them by

suction-pipe to the pump. This method

Is adapted to secure a larger supply

than the method just mentioned. Three

or four, or more wells can be arranged

In' a straight line, 20 or 30 feet apart,

and connected to a pump placed' near

the center of the row of wells. In

the diagram (ftg'. 2) will be found an

arrangement' suitable' for a battery of

eight to twelve, wells. These wells

are arranged In pairs, close together,

each pall' of wells being 40 to 60 feet

from the' next pall' on the, same suc

tion-line. The object of' placing the

wells close together In pairs Is for

the purpose of removing a large

amount of the fine sand from the wa

ter-bearing gravel. 'Phis can be done

In gravels like those found In the

Western valleys, by pumping vigorous

ly from 'One of the pall' of wells, and

at the same, tlm.e 'running clear water

Into the neighboring well. By this

means It. ,should be, possible to clear

out all the tine material between the

two wells. It the water-bearing grav

els are of the kl�d usuaily found 'In
the river ;valleys .of the,Western prair

Ies, a pumping-plant can be construct

ed sufficiently large to supply from

2,600 to 3,600 gallons of water per

minute iWithout lowering the water

more than 10-, feet. Pumplng-plan.ts

of greater capacity than this will usu

ally not be profitable. A large num

ber ot moderate-sized plants Is m!_)r8
desirable than a few large ones.

KIND OF PUMP.

Probably the most satisfactory pump

fo� use In Irrigation Is the centrifu

gal pump. However. there are many

kinds of smllll centrifugal pumps. It

does not pay to purchase any but the

very best machinery tor the pumping

of water, as poorly designed machin

ery soon proves too expensive. The

various kinds ot pumps differ great

ly .In this respect. The centrifugal

pump used by the Irrigator should be

of the enclosed-runner type, provided

with self-olUng bearings of the_ 011-

ring type. There are several excel

lent makes ot centrifugal pumps on

the market, and any of them will do

good work It the size and design of

the pump fit the conditions under

which It must work. _ The maker of

the pump should have full Information
of all the conditions under which the

pump Is to be Installed. These con

ditions should Include the distance
that the pump must discharge the

water above Its outlet; also the

amount of suction or the distance the

water must be lItted below the pump

inlet. The following points are Im

portant to those about to Install

pumping-plants:
.'!.

1.- The efficiency of the centrifugal
pump under actual working conditions

Is higher for the large-slz�1 pumps

than for 'the small size.
-

Pumps hlNC

Ing less than 3-lnch-dlameter dis

charge-pipe will show a lo'lllt, e1H�ncy.
2. A centrifugal pump

.

will
"

work

better and be more efficient If the suc

tion-pipe Is as short as possible, rela

tive to the length of the dlscharge

pl'pe. On this account, the pump

should be placed as near the level of

the water as the securing of a good
foundation will permit.

a. ff the pump Is to be driven 1:)y
means of a belt, It should be provided
with a large pulley. The pulley usu

ally' supplied with the pumps Is so

small that a great amount of slipping

takes place between the belt and' the

pulley, and the efficiency of the pump

Is greatly decreased. Of course, It

Is necessary to secure the proper pro

portion between the sizes of driving

and driven pulleys, but both should be

larger than are usually furnished with

pumps and engines.
4. T'he suction-pipe' on' the pump and

the discharge-pipe should be large. A

No. 4 centrifugal pump that draws

water from a single well should have

at least a 6-lnch suction-pipe, and

(Continued on page 732.)
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Seed-WIleat-l"ftparatloD of Seed-Bed.
I "rite to find out If the college wlllsupply me with about six bushels of

seed-wheat. If so. at what price? If
you have any bulletin on the preparation of the seed-bed. amount of seed
to sow per acre. etc.. I would be
pleased to receive It.
Reno County. C. A. RUNDIILL.
.·We will have pure seed of several

varieties of winter wheat tor sale, for
fall seeding. Of the, soft wheat we
have only the Zimmerman variety; ofh�rd red wheat we wlll have a supplyof the Kharkof. Malakoff. Defiance.Bearded Fife. and Red Turkey. Price
of well-cleaned seed-wheat Is U.60 perbushel. with extra charge of I6c eachfor two-bushel sacks.
We 'have no bulletin now In printdlsclolsslng Wheat-culture: I have mail

ed caples of briefs of lectures givenlast "fallon the Rock, Island "Corn and
Wheat Train." I have also mailed a let
ter dlacusslng the preparation of the
seed-bed for wheat and other crops.At this station we plan to sow about
five pecks of winter wheat per acre.
Further West less seed Is sown. and
a "smaller Quantity of seed Is requiredfor early than for late sowing. and
In the most favorable seed-bed a small
amount at seed may give a good standwhere a larger amount of Hed will
be required for sowing under less fav
orable conditions. The quality of t,heseed Is, also a determining factor as
to' how much should be sown per acre.
A bushel of well-cleaned., plump, sound
wheat will give' a better stand and a
better growth than a bushel and a
halt at seed-wheat poorly cleaned and
containing shrunken unsound grains.It pays well to clean and grade wheat
for seed.
In the preparation of the seed-bed,It Is essential to have the sorl mel

low at the surtace, but well settled
and firm beneath the point at which
the .seed Is planted. In order that the
soil may make good connection with
the subsoil, giving proper conditions
f:or the, gel'mlnation of the Wheat and
proper environment for the growthand development of the roots of the
wheat',plants. With loose. mellow soilbO\QW ,t!t,e aeptll at which the seedIs planted, wheat may not germinatewell, or If there Is plenty of rain andthe wheat starts, the plants are much
more apt to' "freeze" out or "burn"out In· SUllh a' seed-bed. I believe these
points will be made clear In the discussion of the preparation of the seed)Jed referred to above.

A. M. TIINEYCK.
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«loe.tlon. Abo�t Mea.orlDK Hay.
I have 130 acres of prairie meadowWhich usually yields 10 tons of hay .Have been stacking In the field In 10-ton ,stacks, but much of the hay Isdamaged when put up In this way.\\ ill you please tell me what per cento[ hay I am losing. and how muchroom a ton at baled hay occupies?Ir a barn holds 26 tons of loose hay.how many tons of baled hay willit hold? I sell all of my hay to localparties. What make of hay-press doYou consider the best?
Marshall County. 'GRANT EWINO.'I'he per cent of loss In hay stackedII I-doors will depend on how. well the'ay Is cured and how well it Is oovI'cu',

.

;):jso ,on the size at the staoks.r the hay Is put up In small stacks.'uch as you describe, even If the hay� Well covered, there may be an/averge Joss of 10 per cent. This woqldcall one ton In ten. Occasionally.! course, where an accident happens.Uch ns �he top:·blowing tram a stackr uneven settling causing the wettingn ["orn one side. the percentage lossay be much greater.
'

An. 'tverage bale of alfalfa hay soldn the market at Manhattan weighsbout g6, pounds, the average lengthf !h� bale Is about 40 Inches and thethel' dimensions are 16x20 Inches.aking the total volume of a balebOUl 7 cubic feet. 23% bales willak� a ton, figuring' 86 pounels perale, and 164.6 cubic teet at space wille
required to store these 23% bal.es.at is figuring actual volume; doubt-ss, We should add 10 per cent more�ee for room lost between bales InOI'il1l;, making about 180 cubic teet�"ace required for storing a tonbn,led alfalfa hay Ordinarily 612bi .

,

!
C feet Is figured as the volume atOil of hay In the mow or stack011 '1ft

Y
, er stacking, or about the time

t
is Well settled. The volume otOn ot baled hay Is theretore equalabout one-third the 'volume of a
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ton of 10086 ha), In the .tack ;01' mow.If the total spa;.oe In the ,barn holding26· tons of' �loose hay' could be used'for storing the baled hay. the barn
would ,hold In the nell'hborhood of76 tons, ,of, baled hay.
We are now' using the Auto-Fedanhay-pres,,! manufactured by the Auto

Fedan _lIay-Press Co .• Topeka, Kans.'
We have.' used the KaIUlas City Hil.y
press. manutac'tured by the Kansas
City Hay,-Press Co. I have just had'my attention oalled to a new type ofhay-press." known ail the Laubben
baler. manufaotured by the LaubbenBaler Co., Llnooln. Nebraska. It Isclaimed 'to'r this preas that It has avery great oapaolty. It puts the hay
up In c).")lndrloal bales: whloh 'Is claimed to ;'6,e an advantaee when alfalfaIs baled trom the fteld. since thecYllndrlc�l, bale h.. a hole throughthe center, ,allo"lne tile altalfa to oureIn case It' :should not be fully cured
when b-'tled. 'I have never seen this
baler ;�r do I know anything of Itswork. "'1' hope to seoure one ot thes�machmes 'and give, It a trial at this
station. '"<,' A. M. TIINEYCK.

!
'

, G_ f.� M.a40w.
I W04:J�1 like to ,sow so� kind ot

grass tor 'meadow. I understand thatBromu'!i'tnermls makes a good hay forhorses.,�:if.lease advise when to sow.how much seed per acre. ow,here theseed may f be purchased, etc. Wtlatmixture of grasses would you reoommend tor meadow? . Early this springI plowed a fteld In the' creek b.ottomand let Itt, lie tallow. keeping It treetrom weeas. Would It do to sow toBromus Ihermls this fall. or wouldthe grass' be apt to winter-kill?
WILLIII WIIIIIIIRSLAO..Lincoln County.

I know of no dcmestfe grass whichIs likely �o succeed better In Llnooln
County tha� Bromus Inermls. Brome
grass makes an excellent hay tor hor-"ses, as you have stated. �he grassIs also excellent tor pasture tor allkinds at stock.: It Is not so productive as a"alfaj either tor pasture orfor hay. /,In your part at the StateI would' ,psually advise to sow earlyIn the spring. although It the tall Isfavorably', moist and It you have
ground ready" you may sately sowBromus Inermls' about' the first at September. Seed 16 or 20 pounds at goodseed per acre. 'I would advise to sow
a little alfalfa 'with the Bro'mus Inermis, sowing a llttle less Br.omus with4 or 6 pounds ot alfalta per acre. Thealtalfa will Improve the quality at thehay and there III llttle danger of Injury to the animals by pasturing cattle on the combination at Brome
grass and', altalta. Unless the tall Is
very untavorable. the piece at landwhich you are ,summer tallowlng andcultivating ought to be In excellentcondition ",to seed this fall. BromusInermls w.1ll not winter-kill It Itmakes a good start before' treezlngweather.
For turther Intormatlon regardingthe preparation at seed-bed� etc.. Ihave matled copy at a letter answerIng questions on this subject. I havealso malied you a copy at Press Bulletin Number 129. giving Intormation

regarding the culture ot Bromus Iner-mls.
' '

A. M. TIINEYCK.

Method. of PI_tina Cow-Pea••
I have a, field In oats and want toput In co,w-peas when oats are cut.Will you kindly -advise me as to thebest way' to put the peas In? Theland has not been plowed ,In a num-ber at, yea.lls. ROBT. HIaaON.Marlon County•.
It your ,purpose Is to use cow-pe,astor torage or green manure. I wouldadvise that you dlsI( the oats stubble as' soon atter harvest as possibleand sow the peas In close. drills witha disk drill. or. It you do not haveiL disk drill. the peas may be sownbroadcast and covered by dlsklng. A

very successtul method' at plantingcow-peas atter oats Is to plant Immediately behind the binder. tollowIng the binder with a �l1sk harrowand the .harrow with a disk drill. Itthe stubbie ground Is clean and mellow. the': p�as may do fairly well Itthe drill: is put directly behind thebinder. In an experiment carried onat this station last season. we toundthat It paid to use the disk harrowwhen this method at Bowing was practiced. C,ow-peas, planted on the dlskharrowed ground Immediately atterthe binder. made a' thicker stand anda ranker growth than the peas planted wltlNlut cultivation previous toplanting.'
You will hardly be able' to maturecow-peas for seed planted atter oatsare harv,ested. Perhaps. It we have agood growlnl' season and the frost

I

bo�ds
.

off until' late 'In, the ,fal�i luch" WII'lEI' 'Wit••" 80 •••••1 _varieties at cow-peas as the New Era .

C!laalOtraudumpl. f Jill.and BlackeY._e may m�ture I seed. A. Salz" Seed Ct., LaCro WI.Wl),en planted for seed-produo�lon. It

TRIES ARE FAMOU�
Is preferable t� ,p�ant the ,peas In

'wherever planted: are plantedrows and oul�lv�te the crop. We u!"- everywhere tree. are.rown. 'Preeually plow the ground aliel prepare a Cata10' of superb fruita-Black Ben. 'good seed-bed and plant, ,with the n. David. Dellclou•• etc.-SIIIII .....� ...grain drill. setting, the drill to .sow
about two bushels ot whe�t pell acre,whloh will sow the cow-peas at the
rate of about a bushel per acre. PlantIn rows about three feet apart. Cow
peas may be planted' wltli the lister.using the hleh gear and an epllargedplate so as to' drop the J>,eas -ab.out
two Inohes apart In the furrow. It,ls
preteJ!able to list rather .hallow.Doubtless. by cultivating the C1:0P. youwlll produce, as muoh forage by plantIng In rows In this way as may be
produced by piantin,.

,

In close drills
or sowing broadcast. but the labor requ,lred Is peater when the orop Iscultivated. although the effect of thecultivation on the land may result In
a 'greater 'beneftt In the Ip.creased yieldat succeeding, crops than the 'expe�seof the extra labor required for the
cultivation. "'
The fact that this land has not, been

plowed tor a number ,of years w,ouldfavor the method ot planting In rowsand cultlvatlng as compared with
sowing broadcast or planting �he peasIn close drills. However. I wouldabout as soon piow the ground atterthe cow-peas are taken off tor tor
age. or preterably the cow-peas maJ'be plowed dow,n tor green manure.planting the land with corn or spring
crops the succeeding seaBort.· ThereIs little question but that cow-peasmake an excel.ent crop to grow Inrotation with wheat, small grains, and
corn. Oats atter 'cow-p,eas, this sea
son will double the yield per acre
given by oats atter Kaflr-corn on an
adjacent plot, and the crop Is much
superior to the oat-crop atter corn orsmall grain. 'These cow-peas were
planted In r.ows and cultivated last
seaaon, and the crop 'was removed torseed.

I
I have mailed copy ot an arttcte givIng further tnrormatton regarding theculture and use at, cow-peas.

_.

A. M. TIINEYCK.

D.....rf Milo (B.lse) for' We.tern
K.D.�••

EDITOR KANSAS FARII4I1R :-There ,Is a
veJ!y large area at land In the Westernhalt or two-thirds, of, ,Kansas Ul'onwhich something besides wheat shouldbo grown. There are two f.undamental
reasons why this should be done.
First. continuous wheat-growing Is
very productive of .ever decreasingyields. It exhausts tli'e' moisture andavailable nitrates; reduces the vege- �t��Q�I��.l::!,::-,!,�::�table matter In the soil so that the

oll'.reclID.b.UDgm.ohID•• Larpl'HdopoDl.1o
,

d power bead wblch pl.l balla. preuun 0.1 _
moisture Is less readily taken up, an

"'.l')'POuDdolbon••'�uU,qulok,"baDDdl�
when taken up Is much more rapidly

t::�:;�!�"������:I!':"��"i'l:::'''t�lost' by surtace evaporation. The loss
ol ••y Jerk lrom tbo ..baDDd, mak.......1..

of the vegetable matter also permits I �:-��:tD,�:����:q���'::=�e�:the soil to run together and, become l!!iNliII��� :�'h'o�.!D.::ldi'!":o���:�:::;..�':..e:hard and uncongenial tor any crop.
.."m.lilp.uD....d"'........Second. a. diversity at crops. especl· :I�:z:r ....p..... t.odor mo••, ..nu.dod.ally If they grow and mature at somewhat different times of year. gives the

grower greater Insurance against croptallure. One at the best crops tor theWestern Kansas tarmer. to grow Inthe place 'at part at his wheat acre
age. Is the Dwart Milo. This Is a
good crop tor that locality. because'It Is well adapted to' the moderateralntall and gener.ally severe', cropconditions that are apt to pJ!8vall Inthat section during the grOWlng\season. It Is also a good (lrop tor that
locality. ,because It Is' giving evidenceat being a most excellent teed' tor the
tattenlng of cattle and hogs, and thatlocality shoilld. fop the sake at the
productiveness at their land It tor noother reason. grow and tatten 'a largeamount ot lI"e stock.
It Is a well established tact that

one year's experlmenta.tion
establish aliy given point.
work here last year In cooperationwith the Department of AgricultureIndicates that quite thick planting atthis crop will give larger yields atgrain than will the thinner plantings.In the rate at planting test, the thickest planting gave a yield at .0 bushels
per acre and the thinnest planting but3'0 bushels per acre. The thin plantIng results In large heads and, an appearance ot a larger yield at grainwhen looking at the field. But the
greater number at smaller heads onthe thick stand turned out the grainthe tastest when thrashed.
This tactor, at yielding more grainfrom thick planting. Is a quite Important one. as It enables the crop tobe grown In a way to produce thehighest quality at forage wltJ;lout de�

creasing the, yield of grain. The tor:age at this crop Is not generally considered at much ",alue, but this I. due

I,
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to the fact that It Is DOt' cut at the

proper time. If cut at the right 'time,

it Is most excellent feed. It should

be cut when the seed Is In' the stUI:

dough stage. Left until the seed Is

fully ripe, the leaves turn brown rap

Idly and many of them drop off. The

stalk also becomes rapidly' woody at

this stage.
As above Indicated, this result In

yields Is not to be taken as conclu

sive but only as, an Indication. In

other years under somewhat different

condition as to distribution of rainfall,

the result might be greapy changed:

The rate of planting In the ,above test

r:mged from 4.26 to 17.00 Inches be

tween the plants In the row, and the

rows were 42 Inches apart.

As to the feeding value of the grain

above referred to, we are now con

ducting an experiment with It, and

While It Is not yet completed, It has

progressed far enough to justify the

statement that the- grain Is a most ex

cellent feed for fattening purposes,

The steers that we have been feeding

for four months have made, very sat

Isfactory gains and on a comparative

ly small amount of grain. We have

a bunch of hogs behind each lot of

steers to pick up the waste, and up

to 'this time less than five and a half

pounds of grain have been consumed

for each pound of beef produced, and

less than five pounc'ls of grain have

sufficed to make a pound of beef and

pork combined. Taking our results

thus far as a basis, a thirty-bushel

crop of Milo would produce over 380

pounds of beef and pork, and a forty

bushel crop over 600 pounds of beef

and' pork per acre. A small amount

of cottonseed-cake Is fed in the above

ration to partially balance It.

From the time of cuttl'ng this crop

last fall until late this spring, our

horses were fed entirely upon bundle

Milo together with some bundle Kafir

corn used as a variety. 'l'he horses

were at hard work most of 'the time

lind kept In excellent condition. In

fact, they Improved after they were

put on this' feed. The Milo has sur

ficlEmt laxative action to keep the

bowels -In excellent condition all the

time. It Is not so hard as corn and

can be Iground with much less power.

Fed In the bundle or In the head to

horses, I,t will be masticated so that

seldom will there,be a grain passed

whole; but for cattle or hogs It should

be ground whether thrashed -or In the

head. J. J, EDGIDRTON.

Hartley, County, Texas�

InMect In Cockle-Bur.

Please find enclosed some cockle

burs which contain the remains of

weevil; also one which contains In

sect' In live form. I am farming a

field which has been set In cockle

burs for years. No�iclng the almost

total absence of' green burs, I made

an examination and found that many

of the burs contained specimens of

this Insect, while many more were de

stroyed and the Insect gone. Please

make examination and report to me.

W. V. TURNER.

Chautauqua County.
'.rhe ":weevil" found In the cockle

bur Is really the grub or maggot of a

pretty, little fiy that Is to be seen In

plenty during August or eariy Sep-
, tember running over the leaves of the

plant. Thill! fly Is not quite as large

as a house-fiy, Is of a pale-yellow

color, and has the wvngs regularly

patterned with brownish black, sur

rounding many small spots of the yel

low ground color. The parent fiy has

the posterior end of 'the-... body pro

longed Into a alendar tip, with which

Jt places the egg In the proper posi

tion. The eggs are laid during the

Bummer on the young bur, and soon

hatch Into the grub' which eats the

seed contained within the bur, and on

reaching full growth, changes to a

dormant pupa, later disclosing the per

fect fly.
From your observation, and from the

fact of the presence of the unchanged

grub still In the bur, It Is evident that

the Insect passes the winter In the

grub or maggot stage. Curiously,

though the cockle-bur contains two

seeds, but one of the seeds Is found

to be attached, and probably the weak

little fiy Is dependent on the germin

ation of the sound seed to split the

tough' hull of the bUr and allow the

escape of the Imprlsvned Insect.

As the cockle-bur Is a troublesome

weed' In all parts of our bLate, we

shall recognize as 0. friend any Insect

that reduces the number of Its seeds,

though unfortunately this Insect at

tacks but one seed of the pair found In

every well-developed bur, and, how

ever abundant the Insects, there will

still be seeds to grow.

E. A, POPENOIII, Entomologist,

Kansas' Experiment Station,

,"ortlculture
,.( .. �) ..

,
" Cut-Worm Motla.

I
I enclose a miller about which I

would Uke some Information, whether

It Is harmful or otherwise, and all

about It In Its different stages. We

have them here In annoying abundance

this summer. Do you think they would

'br-eed In the Ivy growing on the h'ouse?
, MRs. C, H, KIIILLDGG.

Russell ,County.
The specimen enclosed Is a cut-worm

moth, ot. which several species have

been very much In evidence this spring.

This species Is the moth that produces

what Is ,called the greasy cut-worm,

one of the most common kinds. The

abundance of th�se moths 'at the

lights, on hiding In the house In the

daytime, Indicates that now the first

brood of worms has tully matured, and

that a corresponding number of! their

larvle may soon be expected to be at

work In-the garden and field. The first

brood of, worms have doubtless made

themlJel'ves known to you In the weeks

past bY' the cutting off of young plants

In the vegetable garden and; corn-field.

The (work of the second brood will be

less' obvious, however, because of the

present greater abundance of vegeta

tion of all kinds; as they are by no

means lIinlted In their food to culti

vated plants,
The parent moth lays her eggs In

various places, usually on vegetation,

but somet-lmes strangely on objects not

at all suited to the purpose, as we

judge It" I have found them on the

corners of pieces of lumber, and often

on the body of a' tree or branch,

Wherever they are foundl there Is no

doubt, however, that the young cater

pillars finally reach their required food,

as the numbers of the Insects will tes

tify. 'l'he eggs are small, round, glis

tening, white objects usually deposited,

In clusters and In rows with great reg

ularity In their arrangement. The lar

Vie hatching from these are, In most

of the species, dark, smooth caterpil

lars, of color and appearance suitable

to their protection on or In the ground

In which,' they hide during the day,

their deatructtve work being mostly

done at night. As they reach full size,

they naturally require more food and

destroy more small plants, to reach

which they wander about at night over

the surmce of the soil. Some species,

known 8S climbing cut-worms, even

ascend the trunks of small trees, .on

the leaves of which they feed, much to

the mystification of the orchardist, who

finds the' evidence of their p.resence

without being able to detect the cause.

A visit to the trees after dark, how- ,

ever, wlU show them at work, and they

may be 'jarred from the trees on a

sheet spread beneath, and destroyed by

any ready method. A coat ot arsenteat

polson applied, by spru.ylng will have

the effect of full protection from such

attacks, and Its use In such cases Is

quite IL practical solution of the dfffl- .

=It�

.,

With the non-climbing species, other

methods must be made lise of. ' For the

protectton of small garden-plants, and

plants like asters In the fiower garden,

the old-time practice of searching In

the soil about the base of the injured

plant wlH usually discover the enemy

hidden near Its work, when It may be

crushed or traps consisting of chips

or small pieces of wood will attract

many that will be found In the morn

Ing In hiding beneath. On a larger

scale It, Is entirely practicable to kill

many of .the traveling worms by the

method of, poisoned bait, using for the

purpose freshly cut leaves of attrac

tive food-plants, prepared by dipping

In Paris green In water, and ,placing

among the plants to he protected.

In field-culture, such methods are

mainly Inapplicable for obvious rea

sons. In most cases, the abundance of

the worms In corn-fields Is due to cul

tural methods that must be changed' tl)

accord w,lth the known habits of the

Insects, If we are to escape the de

structive attacks 'of the worms, The.

most troublesome attacks are apparent

ly due to certain species which pass

the winter In the ground, or under rub

bish, as .!talf-grown larVal. In spring
these are at once on the ground and

attack the early plants in dlspropor

Uonate abundance. These worms have

been fed the previous fall on the late ,

vegetation growing In the fields where

they winter. They will accordingly be

m.uch less abundant In clean fields

than In w.eedy ones, Further, where

they are ',In semi-dormancy In the fields

during winter, their healthy revival In

the spring following necessitates that

they be: not disturbed, In their snug

winter Iluarten ,In the earth. Fall

,Plowln-:,�I,l1, therefo,:,�, do ��ch,to de
stroy the1B In this condition. 'But to be

of advanta,ge, this operation should be

deferred until the close' of the active

seaSOI1 of the worms,

' ,

When 'i1:he worm haa reached full

size, It r�,ut:rows a' few l'ncbes'lnto the'

soil, pushing away the loose .earth to

form about Itself a small oval cavity,
compacts the wall by the application of

juices from Its mouth, and transforms

to a PUPIIo,"ln which condition It Is dor

mant forl'a while, the' lengtli of this

stage dep,eRdlOg on the season;ln which

It'ls assumed. Some PUPIe disclose the

moth In a fortnight, while others, as

suming this stage In' the fall, remain

quiet untl1't the following spring, when
the moth, appears. The winter stage

Is, therefore. different In different spe

cies, and yet tne' field practice III equal

ly to be recommended In the destruc

tion of tho,se of eJther habit••
As a common experience, the moths

are gl'e�tly attracted by a bright light
at night, buzzing heedlessly around the

lamp, al)d falling frequently to the ta

ble beneath. 'This habit nia.y: be used

for the destruction of the mother moth.
If a. broad, shallow pan, containing wa

ter with iI. little coal-oil up,on 'It, be

placed beneath" the 'Ught,
' the' moths

will all sooner or-later fall therein and

be killed. Adaptations 01 this trap

may b� profitably used In the garden
when- ,�h� moths are abundant as noted

by our 'correspondent.
'

While I do not doubt that some cut

worms of the climbing species will feed

on the Ivy, by which I take It the Vir

ginia Cr-eeper Is meant, yet this plant
Is cC)rtalnly not to be charged with

their abundance In the case 'reported.
. ,Fl. A. POPENOIII,

Entomologist, Kansas Experiment Sta

tion.
'

lIfethod of Dl'Mtro),ID&' SORII-Plum

,Growth. ' ... ,

Is there any Beason of the:year that
a person can cut sand-plum-buehes to

destroy 't!hem?, If so, when?' '.rhey

have gotten a, start In my orchard and

are spreadtng' very raJll<11y. ,'They are

also found In ,patches In my pasture.

'Harper· County. ' D. H.\ HOYT.
The probability of killing plants by

cutting off the parts above ground de

pends very considerably upon the char

acter of the, plant, especially as regards

Its ability to produce adventitious buds

from the woody tissue, somewhat' upon

the seaeon at which It Is cut, and -some

what upon the weather conditions at

the time of cutting. '

Planta-whteh, like the locusts, plum,
wild cherry, and .many ather trees .and

shrubs, sprout readily are difficult to

kill without grubbing the roots from

the solt The roots contain :oonslder
able quantities of plant-food" and buds

are readily formed from woody parts

of the root or stem. The least, num

ber of sprouts Is likely to be produced

when the plant Is comp'letlng Its

growth for the season and ttie wood Is

hardening, At this time It seems that

the roots contain less reserve food than

at other times. If the weather Is hot

and dry; the plant sometimes dtes with

out forming any buds, but deep-rooting

plants: are rarely killed so easlIy. The

season at which this condition prevails

Is us';ally about mddsummer, but I am

unable to name any date, as ,the .weath

er conditions, change the period of,

growth very considerably. In the dry

summer '.'of ..t901 some mulberry and

hedge. cut In midsummer or a little

berore, were killed entirely. Some

more ,vigorous planta did not show

spr,outs until the following spring and

then the sprouta were few. Uther

plants , o.!: the same species In moist soli

sprouted vigorously during the very

dry :Wea��er. , '

'IThere Is probably no. "royal road" to

the killing of brush and trees of any

species that sprouts readily. It fre

quently requtres several seasons of

thorough work before all the roots ca

pable of. 'forming buds are entirely

kllleu.
.'"

Where plants are not very large, we

have had fair su'ccess by plowing deep

with a heavy team and !3trong plow,

harrowing' well, an,d repeating the op

eration when Ii. new crop of sprouts ap

peared. The first plowing Is difficult,

but the later plowlngs need not be so

deep to bo effective.
"

I am sorry that I,have not some easy

method to sllggest. But any, substance

that,will kill plum-fJrush. by applica

tion to the soli will render your soil

unfit for otli�r ,plants ,for some time.

The old date, "Dark of the, moon II).

August," probably was recQmmended
by some one who had, all the condi

tions of plant-growth and w�ather In

his favor �t the time, and he possibly

forgot to note some later sprO,utlngs.

In regard to the pasture, I think that

some years or a great deal Qf time

must elapse before thQ Irr.owth o� be

J'rtL"I, II, IN'. ,
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Our Stationery Special�
Owing to the frequent demanda for flno

job work In the line of etook prlntlq, we

are now prepared to lUi Buch OM.... and
as a Btarter olrer to breede... of, pure-bred
stock a line of stationery, nRUy packed
In a special case and delivered to &D7 u

press omce prepaid. Tbe work will b'
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breed, Our stationery specialty con.latll of

260 bill heads, printed.
600 buslneBs cardB.

1,000 envelopee.
'
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1 stationery case.
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Sblpment free to your express olrlce,
All complete for ,10.
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PropoSRtlon of Ro.e••
Several Inquiries on the propagationof rOB('S are answered by Prof. AlbertDiC'kenll as follows:
The rose Is propagated In various

ways. Some varieties succeed well bycuttings, namely, the China and manytender roses; but with most of the
hardy kinds, this Is only resorted to byskillful gBirdeners.
All of the summer-fiowel1ng roses

may be propagated by layers. Whereonly a few plants are required, thismethod may be employed. Layer In A Satl.factory Hay-Pre...sprfng', using wood of the last year's '.rhe manufacturers of the I-M-ITTgTowth; the bark of the burled portion Hay Press, Kansas City, Mo., evidentlyshould be abraded. believe they have the best press onIt. Lucida, R. Carolina, R. nltlda, and the market. If they were not certain,It Is not likely they would make the
Crtmson Moss are easily propagated by liberal offer that they do to prospectdivision. Plants are taken up after Iv� buyers. Their offer Is to ship theiraklng .�hl·ee or four years' growth hay-press freight prepaid to anyonend tom apnrt. These divisions should wishing to buy a press, either for cash

�

or on time, and give him 30 day.s In
e planted' either In the nursery or which to test It, and they guaranteehere they are to remain. Its working qualities and strength.This Is a bona fide offer, and they are
Roses are grown from seed mainly willing to take the chances of demon-01' the purpose of getting new varte- strating to any prospective buyer thatius. The 'seeds should be gathered In their press Is all they claim for It.The I-M-ITT Press Is now In Its

he fall and at once stratified with sixth year, and this year Is having theolst sand. When well rotted they can largest sale of- any factory In Kansase easily rubbed or washed clean, and City, and this Is on account of ItsI splendid showing of the past few
iould be planted at once In carefully years. Its principal features are' asrepared and well-manured beds out of follows: Owing to the great presOOJ'S or In pots or pans In a cool sure necessary to make' neat bales andreenhouse, to make the baling of hay profltable.the power mechanism of a hay-pressLast year the writer had flne sue- Is one ot Its principal features. In. the58 in striking hardy rose cuttings un- majority of presses It Is necessary toI' glass. Cuttings were taken from have a strong, clumsy, heavy pitman,the head block being pushed Into the
Ie wood of the current year's gi'owth baling chamber. On the I-M-ITT aOctober, and placed In sand In a one-Inch 'steel rod takes the place of a01 greenhouse. These cuttings were pitman and the power Is applied to theblock head by a pulling Instead of a
H'le like any other gr-eenhouse cut- pushing. This rod has a tenslbleng and given exactly the same care. strength of 36,000 pounds. The cataut of a total five hundred cuttings, logue, which the manufacturers of theI-M-ITT will send to any person de-g'hty per cent made fine, large roots. siring one. will explain and IllustrateAny of these methods may be fol- the merits of this plsn more fully. Allwed with success, but where named correspondence concerning the press '

should be addressed to the I-M-ITT
s(" can be procured so cheaply from Hay Press Co., Kausas City. Mo.liable florists, It 'Is far: better to pro- "

healthy, vigorous plants. froma source.
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easily killed, but I have noticed that
In some aeettone of the State, where
sand-plums were numerous some years
ago, where they have been repeatedly'burned and pastured heavily, the plums
are killed.' It reaUy sums up that It
must take a good deal of time with
some work, or a great deal of work at
some one time In order to kill such
plants. .ALllBRT DICKIIINS.
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D7IDS _�pple-Tree••
Some of my apple-trees are dying. Idug around the ones that are dead andfound that from tho top of the grounddown the barlt seems to be dead, and

from the grout d up the bark Is green.I can not find anything working on
them. Can you tell me what to do for
them Rm1 what the trouble Is? '.rhe
orchard Is about fourteen years old.
Brown County. J. E. RAolm.
It may be that the excessively wei:.

weather of the ·past two years has In
jured your trees, but more probablythe very cold weather of February;1906, caused the trouble.' Our trees
were not In the best condition to resist
the low temperature at that time. We
have some Ben Davis tl'eeS' slltteen
years old that are dead or dying fromthe latter cause; they are on low
ground but where drainage Is good.'J'he da.mage to yOUi' trees could hardlybe attributed to root rot or woollyaphis thnt cause trouble farther south.We know of no treatment that wouldbe benellclal, except the ordinary care
g-iven the orchard to keep It In goodgrowing condition.

IIWALTIm WIiILLHOUSIll.
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Farm Note,••
N. J. SHJIIl>HIIIRO, IIILOON, 1110.

It is a waste of feed to glve- more'�n 'In animal can digest.Gl'oom and 'clean up. the workingrSPg twice a day, morning and eveng,
It is equally as dangerous to workhOJ'se too soon after feeding as toAll too soqn after working.lelilods and surrounding differ so�1I y that the cost of production Isever-varying quantity.?�0 of the most' beautiful things,I

c.ui be placed about a home IsWell-kept lawnIn I
•

I" Weeding, defects are peculiarly"ISl�llt and are more easily stampedIhn tal\li�s,"ex generation than good

r: IL general rule, the tlner the ma-
c n

n 11c1 the more evenly distributed,
o\V

101'0 accessible It Is to the cropsn,

'CHin!."
l'i1, ,.

0 everything we produce and,!,; eVerything we consume, InuSe, 1Is�e�
.

ie trading and manufacturingfa� �llld diminishes the percentage
° nllllg classes.
1I00a]] Is so certain ot success Inne of business as the .one who

,Uves hll particular calling and· who'devotel all his power and energl81 to"It.
With Improved stock, a. sudden

change from liberal feeding and goodshelter -to poor food and no shelterand a great Increase of exertion will
tell unfavorably In almolt every case.
In nearly all cases, other things be

Ing equal, of two animals the one
which Is' the better feeder will be
the more profltable.
Stock with Inherent good qualitieswill make money on the same care andfeed with which nondescript varietieswlll only bring 10ss.
Many cases of d,lsensed feet are theresult of allowing shoes to remain' ontoo long. The result of carelessnesl!of this kind may not be noticed at

once, but It will surely crop out In thefuture.
-

In' buying a horse, reject one thatIs split up-e-that. Is_hows much daylight between his thighs. Propelling
power comes from behind, and mustbe deflclent In horses without due muscular development between the -thighs.Good shelter goes a long ways towards keeping stock of any kind In
good condition, and where the supplyot provender Is limited, It Is an Important matter to have good stabling..It Is conductive to health to feedthe hogs -where they can ·have the'range of the pasture fields. It Iliaytake a little: more corn to make apound of pork, but It Is better pork.The animal that doel not gain, Infact Is losing flesh, Is simply a machine to destroy food. There must begrowth and gain In flesh to compensate tor labor and the food.
All kinds of stock thrive best with

a good variety of feed. Perfect health
can not be expected In a diet thatwill produce only bone and muscle;and the same Is 'eqllally true of afat-forming ration.
The pig will give 'a larger returntor food consumed 'than any otherfarm animal, and In nearly all casesthe returns made wlll be In propo'rtlonto the kind ann quality of food given.

Conftdence ID Their Ha7-Pre...
The New, Century Hay-Press, madeIn Kansas City, Is well named, and ItIs refreshing to' note 'the confidencethat the manufacturers have In thispress. Hay-press buyers should nothave any difficulty In satisfying themselves as to the merits of this liaypress, for the manufacturers offer tosend It to any press-buyer, freightprepaid, and let him test It In his ownway and on his own ground. When amanufacturer offers to do this on sucha large piece of machinery as a. haypress, It must be true that there Ismore than usuat merit In the artrcre.Some of, the best points about theNew Century Press are that It has apull power for compressing the baleInstead of the heavy, clumsy, pushpower heretofore found In hay-presses.It 'also has an automatic feed and anautomatic. block-dropper, and boththese features have no doubt savedhundreds of accidents to arms and legsof the operators. The advertisementfor this factory appears elsewhere Inthese columns, and the cataloguewhich the manufacturers will send toany person desiring one, wi'll fully explain all the potnts.

11110.80 to St. Paul nod MlnneapoU. andRetnrn
From Kansas City via Chicago GreatWestern Railway, account G. A. R. National Encampment at MinneapoliSAugust 13 to 18. Tickets on sale August 11 to 13. Return limit August 31,with extension privilege. For furtherInformation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln,T. P. A.. 'I West 9th St., KansasCity, Mo.

.-

SwiIts
Digester
Tankage

_for Brood Sows
and Litters

}

After farrowing, a Brood Sow
needs concentrated Protein
f�ed-rich in Pbeepbates,
Th� young litters are then
abundantly nourished.

. It Starts Them Right
The first six' weeks of the pig's Ufe is aU
important. Pigs from sows fed on Sy."Ift'a
Digester Tankage begin life strong in Bone and
Muscle and with heavy appetites which u:sure
�u!ck growth. Our Booklet "Protein
hT" Profit" tens the story. Write for it.

Swift II: Company, U... A.
Animal Food Department. Desk B.

Union Stock Yards, CHICAGO.

S I & '�CAPITAL"· S 1&Seed lind Grain,Cleaner .

Doe••t. w.rk a_ratel,..
Ha.dln.n ........
I. fully IrDlU'IUlteeti.

Cheap In PrIce.

Perfect ID WorlDDaall..p.
Invalnable to every &rmer.

De Lells-Tuttle IIfl. el"
8015 c. Kaaaaa Av_.e,

Topeka, KlniiS

In short the best mill onthe market for the money.Write us to-day and wewill show you why. Tellus what kind of grain youraise.

ALFALFA SEED f!!l���!�aHI.heat award at 8t. L•••• 1i!:l:POSIt.OD.Mo••TH 6; KINN,180N. GARD.N OITY.. KAN8A8.

�

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS I,
IIIveIT farmer Ihould IP'OW hli own POlt Umber. Get the true catalpa

II

IPecIOla. We have It. We allO offer fruit tre8l, Ihacle treel, Imall f�t8,lTape vln8l. ftowenna' Ihrubl� etc. Tell UI what ,.GU want. We winmake the price ri&'ht. � a' .IUJW....... TQeJaa, Kau.
\

l

\
,:Security ,tife and Annuity, Companyoften you a lite IDanrance C!ontraet that ,.ou .ave 'bee.

, waltlDs for

with all your annual dividends absolutel,. guaranteed and put In you.contract. You will be Interested when you learn more about thll won-derful company. Write me a postal and I will mall you the Information.
I!

G. E. NYE: II
II80dard Bulld�ng -

'

Topeka, Kansas

BALE YOUR HAY U.iI·�.:=:r':lr-=-
Don't buy a press at long range or from small mode:. Try' SELF FE DE.the I-M-ITT on your own ground at our �nseWe wlUsblp you an I-M-ITT FREIGHT PREPAID -

- •

on THIRTY DAY.' :rRIAL. No advance payment.no charge tor the use of the machine. Wewant you to 'est ITT on yourowntarmln yourown w.,..

FREE LOAN TO YOU 30 DAYSTn' ITT for STRENGTH; try ITT for DURABILITY; try ITT tor CAPACITY; then Dotltyus of your acceptanoe or retusal. It ITT hasproven satisfactory you aet ITT at dealer'sprice. Sold on ti.e. the machine will sconpay, for Itself, for there Is a GOOD PROFITwhen baIlwr with an I-M-ITT.

THE I-M-ITT HAY PRESS
3 FEEDS TO THE ROUNDCondensing Hopper, Automatic mookDropper. All Iron and steel. Easy ODhQl'Ses, Every action positive. powerful.Write for oomplete Information.
1lI141TTUY PlESS CO" ...14ll....Ctq.1Il
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Stock Interests

PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.

Dates claimed only for sales which are advertised

or are to be advertised In this paper.

Au(ust 15" 1906-Maple Bill Shorthorn
Sale: H.

C. Duncan. usborne.Mo.
September 20. l006-Duroc·Jerseys at Hutchln

son tltate Fair. N. B. liawyer. Ch�rryvale. Kans.

September "I. IUOtI-Peek. Putman and Lamb

Bros. TEcumseh . .!Selt.

t!eptember :IIi • .lOOll-Valley Brook Shorthorns. J.

J. M&80n. Ovs rbrook, Kall8a8. owner. T. J. wor

uall, Llterty, Mo., MauBg(lr.

J,�!,::::�':r .::ir2ll&��1�6H_.��rttrt���u=�\::y�
Hope, b..a1l8
October u.4-li. lOOfI-GIR8L'O Live Stock A88ocla·

ttou MIt:' of pure-bred stock, (nasco, Kaus.
.

Octolwr iu, llIOO-H. L. ·Faulkner. Jamesport.
Mo.

A����'� li·ol��b;:lro�r��. �:��':"&ty���ers'
October 17. IIM1-W. J.Honeyman. Madison. Kans.

October I!. l006-Poland'(''blnR8. W. A. Pruitt.

Ashervllle. Kans,
Uctober 18. l0U6-Eaat Lynn Herefords. Will H.

RbOd�s, Tampa. Kans.
October 18. l006-Cholce Duroe-Jerseya. C. A.

Wrlgbt. Rosendale •.Mo.
October 18, 1006-Poland·ChlnR8, W. A. Davidson.

Simpson. Kans.
October ?ll.l006-W. R.Dowling. Norcatur. Kans.

Poland-Cblnu.
October 28-24. 1906-E. A. 'Eagle& BonB. Agricola.

Kans.
.

October 24. 1006:....Poland-ChlnR8. Frank
A. Dawley

W�C:be���·l906_D. W. Dingman, Clay Center.
Kans .• Poland·Cblnu.
October 25. 1906-Poland·ChlbR8. T. J. Triggs.

Dawson. Neb.
October 211, 1906-Poland-ChlnR8. O. W. Stalder,

Salem. Neb.
October 'Dbl906-poland.Chlnu.

Chas. A. Lewis.

Beatrice. Ne ,

October 211, 1906-Jno:W. Jones & Bon. Concordia,

Dg����:�'906_Leon Calhoun's sale of Poland·

Chlnu at Atchison. Kans.
October 81, 1006-Polaud·Chlnas. O. B. Smith,

-

C'k�V�t!i-l. 1906-Poland·Chlnas. Carl Jensen &

Bons. Belleville. Kans.
November I, 1006-Frank Zl!IlmermlUl, Oenter-

'YI��=:U 1 and 2, 1906-Herefordli and Short·

horns. Kan8a8 City. Mo., W. C. Mcuavock. Mgr.,

S'1r::e':::l!'rI��7. 8. 1906-Baleof all beef breeds. Kan·
au CItY Bale Pavillion, R. A. Ford. Lawson. Mo"
Manacer.
November 8. 1906-T. P. Sheehy. Rume.

Mo.

November 18. 1906-Howard Reed. Frankfort.

�:vember 14, 1906-Poland.Chlnas. F. R. Bar·

re:O��'l:"�U06-G. M. Hebberd, Peck. Kans.
November 26-28, 1906-Blue Ribbon sale of all beef

breecla. D. R. Mills, Mgr .• Des Moines. Iowa.
Novembei'D.l906-L. C. Caldwell, Moran. Kans.

December 4. 1906-Poland·ChlnR8, Lemon }'·ord.

Mlnneapolla, Kans.
.

December 8, lOO6-Amerlcan Ualloway Breeders'

AlIIIOClation Combination Sale, Chlc.ogo. 111.
December 11-12. lOO6-James A. �'unkhouser and

Charlee W. Armour. sale pavilion. Kan8a8 City.
Jan. 17, 18 and 10. lOO'1-t!Dorthorns. -Abtrdeen·

Augus and Herelords. tIouth uwaha. Neb., W. C.

McGavock. Mgr .. SprlI1gtleld.lll.
Improved Stock Breeders A88oclatlon, of tbe

Wheat Belt-November 18, 14, 16. 1006, at
Arkansas

Cit!; Kans.• I. E. Knox. Nardin. O. T .• manager;

Dec. 6....6) 7, 1906, at Antbony; Kans ..,
Chas. M. John·

ston. ualdwell. Kans. manager; Dec. 18. 10. 1008. at

Wichita. Kana., J. C. Larrlmer, Derby. Kane .• Man·
ager; Feb. 18, 14. 16. 100'1. at Caldwell, Kans.. Ohu,

M. Johnaton. Caldwell. Kans.. manager.

February 10. 1907-Jno. W. Jouos & SOn. coneor-

dla, Duroc..Jerse58. .

April a.4 and 6. lOO'1.,..Herefords. Aberdeen·An·

gUB and tlborthorns. KansBs City.
Mo .• W. C. Mc·

Gavock. Mgr .• Sprlngtleld, 111.

May 1, 2 and 8, lIlO7-Aberdeen·Angus, Shorthorns

and Herefords, Bouth Omaha, Neb .. W. C. Me·

\Javock,Mgr .• I;!prlngtleld, Ill.

Bulletin 'No. 130. Steer-Feeding Ex

l,erinlent. at lUnubuttun In 1003-

1004, by tbe Dulry und Animal

'HuMbundry ·DepurtJlleut,
.

Ii:nnsnM Experiment
Stution.

One car-load of steers was divided

into two lots and fed through a feed

'ing period of one hundred forty-four

days, the details and results being giv

en in this bulletin.

The use of alfalfa as the sole rough

age in· full·feeding cattle is becoming

quite gllIleral a·nd se�ms to give the

best of results. Some feeders, how

ever, are of the opinion that where too

.much alfalfa of high quality is sup

plied to steers, they will not consume

enough grain to produce satisfactory

results. It has been observed in the

progress of previous feediJ;lg experi

ments at this station, that cattle re

ceiving nothing but alfalfa 'as a rough-

'age always seem to have a taste for

coarse roughage of various kinds.

It was decided to make a compara

· tive test of alfalfa alone,· with alfalfa

:
and !!Ieveral other kinds of cheaper

·

roughage supplied, so the cattle could

· select and eat at will whatever they

desired. It was thought that where a

variety of roughage was supplied in

this way the steers could choose at

,will, and, in a measure, balance their

ow.n rations. The relative cost of the

two methods of feeding also entered

into the question. If as good gains

could be produced by the use of a va

riety of roughages, In which alfalfa

hay wlls ]lsed as the cl'lef, and cheap

er fodders used with It, the cos["'of

feeding wquld be reduced and more of

the rough feed of the farm could be

utilized.

MANNER OF FEEDING.

In order to make the conditions as

nearly like those on the average farm

where the cattle are fed as possible,

the steers were placed I'n lots with

open sheds only for protection. The

,',.. hay was fed In large, movable racks.

into which a 'ton or more could be

placed at a time. A manger extended

EANSAS

along each Ilde, and the cattle had

·free access to the roughage. The

grain was fed separa.tely in feed

troughs. Lot No.1, which received

the variety of roughage, had alfalfa

hay and prairie hay before them all

the time. During part of the experi

ment they had also a small quantity of

corn ensilage furnished them each

day. The ,grain was the same for both

lots, being corn-and-cob-meal and, to

wards the end of the experiment, corn-

meal and cottonseed-meal.
.

STEERS USED.

'£he steers used in this experiment

were purchased in Karrsas City in the

open market. 'I'hey were high-grade

Angus cattle, fairly uniform In qual

Ity. 'l'he average weight at the time

of purchase was �18 pounds, and the

average price per hundredweight was

$3.49.
GETTING THE STEERS ON FEED.

'£he experiment was started Janu

ary I, 1904. '£he steers were all

ptaoad In one lot and fed corn-stover

and alfalfa hay, with a small amount

TABLE I.-WEIGHTS AND GAINS BY MONTHS.

Lot I.-Alfalfa hay with other rough
age.

Gain.
Ibs.

Av.dally
.,galn per

Bteer,
lbe.

Weight,
lbe.

Jan. 1. 9,616
Feb. 1. 10,730 1116 3.69

Mar. 1. 11,390 660 2.27

Apr. 1. 12,100 710 2.29

May 2. . 12,696 696 1.92

May 23. 12,946 260 1.26

'110tal gain. •
.••••.••••.•.• 3,330 Ibs.

Aver. daily gain per steer .• 2.32 Ibs.

Lot 1I.":"'Alfalfa hay alone.

Jan. 1. 9,566
Feb. 1. 10,926 1370 4.41

Mar. 1. 11,740 816 2.81

ApI'. 1. 12,600 1160 2.7'1

May 2. 13,380 7110 2.61

May 23. .... 13,616 236 1.17

'rotal gain. . ............•.. 4,060 lbs.
Aver. daILY gain per steer .• 2.113 lbs.

of fodder corn from thick planting.

'l'hey were fed in this way through the

greater part of December. 'roward

the latter part of the month, a small

feed of ear-corn was given in the

troughs. In this way they were very

slowly gotten on feed and by the nrat

of January all were eating well. On

. this date the steers were divided Into

two lots' of ten each. The lots were

divided as equally as possible, taking

into constdcratton the type, quality,

and size of the different animals. The

weights were ta;:en about 1.30 p. m.,

and, as there was no intention of do

ing any experimental work with Indi

vidual steers, the total weight of the

lot alone was taken and this one

weight considered' as the weight of the

lot at the beginning of t.he experi
ment. In the case of getting the

weights of individual steers, the daily
fluctuations are such that it is neces

sary to s'et the average o( several

days' weight In order to have a cor

rect weight of the steers. In getting

the weight of a lot, the daily fiuctua

tions of individual steers will tend to

balance e�ch other.

WEIGHTS AND GAINS.

.

In 'l'able I Is shown the weights and

gains of the two lots by months. The

gain for the first month is very large.
It is probably due In part to the fill

ing-up process which takes· place

be produced. Thll!l II due to the tact

that the body increase becomes propor-"
tionately ,greater than the digestive ca

pacity of t�e animal. For Illustration,

an SOO-pound steer has, as a rule, the

same digestive capacity as he will af

ter he has gainQd -a weight of 1,200

pounds. Therefore, since the body In

crease Is one-third more at 1,200 pounds

than at 800 pounds, It follows that a

more concentrated and assimilative ra

tion must be ted to obtain the same

rate of gain at the end as produced In

the early part of the feeding period.

However, this can se�dom be done with

economy: consequently, If the same

food Is fed throughout the feed

Ing period, the gain will neces

sarily decrease. One should not be

led to believe from this· that half

finished cattle are always the most

profitable, for well-finished cattle al

ways will command a higher price to

make up for the loss of the rate of

gain.

KIND AND AMOUNT OF FEED CONSUMED.

Table JI gives In concise form the

total amount of feed consumed by each

lot. '].'he first week of the experiment

the steers received 14 pounds of ear

corn dally, or 14.6· pounds per 1,000

pounds of live weight. The grain-ra

tion was changed to corn-and-cob-meal

January 16. By the end ot the month

they were consuming 17 pounds a day

per steer, or 16.7 pounds per 1,000

pounds live weight. By the end of

February they were consuming 19

pounds of corn-and-cob-meal dally per

steer; or 16.4 pounds per 1,000

pounds of live weight. In one

month more the grain-ration had in

creased to 20 pounds of corn-and-cob

meal per steer dally, or 16.2 pounds

per 1,000 pounds live weight.

By the end of April, 24 pounds of

corn-and-cob-meal was the dally gra1n

ration per steer, or 18.4 pounds per

1,000 pounds live weight. At this

point. the grain-ration was .. gradually

changed to pure corn-meal. At the

same time cottonseed-meal was
: Intro

duced Into the ration, fed at the rate

of 1.16 pounds per 1,000 pounds live

weight. Reference to the last two col

umns of Table III shows that these

steers consumed very small amounts of

feed for the gains made. If this had

not been the case, they could hardly

have been fed 'at a profit, considering

the small "margin" between the buy

Ing and selling price, the price

paid In Kansas City being $3.49 per

hundredweight, and $4.60 being the seil

Ing price. It Is not generally .consld

ered safe to figure on feeding cattle

for a smaller margin than $1 per hun

dredweight between buying and selling

price.
FINANCIAL RESULTS.

The results of this experiment from

a financial standpoint appear in Table

IV. '£his table needs little explanation,

It will be seen that the lot making the

poorest gains was the least profitable.

Not only was the total amount reo

celved for them. less, but the cost of

the various kinds of roughage fed was

greater than the cost of the alfalfa

hay fed to Lot II. The grain con

sumed by each lot was the same .

CONCLUSIONS.

The results of this experiment would

seem to Indicate that the advantage

lies with the feeding of alfalfa as the

TABLE II.-Total Feed Consumed.

LOt.
I..
II..

Ear
corD.

lW78
2078

·Cornand
cob me....
21,606
21,606

Corn· Cotton seed' Katlr·corn Sorghum Prairie

foe�k �'1r'�'. tl����' ·�i3� s�4�r. �o16 Ensi�a8�
4000 630 18,465 ....

when cattle are first put on feed.

'].'hese steers, however, had been re

cel.ving grain for a month, and on the

day the experiment started received 118

pounds of ear-corn 'per lot; or 11.8

pounds per head. There was a steady
decrease In the average daily gains
as the feeding period progressed, and

it will be noticed that for the last

twenty-two days the two lots gained

at the rate of only 1.19 pounds daily.

sole roughage in comparison'with the

feeding of other kinds in connection

with alfalfa.

The total 'gain made by Lot I in the

143 days of feeding was 3,320 pounds:

of Lot II, 4,060 pounds. p.n increase of

22.2 per cent over Lot L It took 126.76

pounds more grain, or 21.9 per cent, to

produce 100 'pounds of gain in Lot I

than In Lot II.
The profit per steer in Lot I was

'l'AnLE IlL-Weights and Gains with Pounds of Feed Consumed per IOU

Pounds of Gain.

Rough·
Grain eaten nesa

Weight No. Welgbt Total· Ave. gain per 100 eaten per

No.or No. of Jan. I, 01 days May 28. gain per steer pounds 100 Ibs.

lot. steers. 1004. fed. 1004. pounds. poundS. 71��'1 7f���o
I. ......... 10 !1616 143 12.945 3330 2.32"

II. ......... 10 9555 143 13,615 4060 2.113 6711.26 454.110

'I'hls phase of the fa.ttening process

in cattle had been pointed out by a

Humber of Investigators. The gains

steadily decreased and the amount of

grain consumed to produce a given

gain steadily Increased. It fol1ows that

the quicker cattle can be placed In

condition for market after begh;ming to

feed, the more economically beef can

$2.12: In Lot II, $5.85, or more than

double. 'l'he profit in either case was

very small; indeed, so small as to hard

ly warrant steer-feeding' except as a

means of marketing, the feed of the

farm. Alfalfa hay 'and corn-and-cob

meal form a most excellent ration for

fattening,
.

and unless future experi

ments change these results, we shall
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have to admit that this combination
gives better rellults than the use of'a
greater variety of rougha:ge.

THE. KANSAS FARMER-" .

Is most all cut and 'will be a ·short orop.
The Red, Polls are In fine condition,
and we can fit anyone out with a

TAB:'ID IV.-Flnanclal Statement.
LOT I.

Cost of 10 steers In Kansas Clty ..••...Freight, Kansas City to Manhattan .

Commission. •
..

,S20.88
........................ ••• 8.0:1
............•..•.•..•••••• 6.00

----

,a33.811
Total cost of steers: ,

,
..........•••••••Corn. 4011.7 bushels. at 35 cents per bushel.

:" U43.39Cottonseed-meal. 530 pounds, at $25 per ton. 8.82Alfalfa hay, 7.74 tons. at $7 per ton
;., :......... 64.18Kafir-corn stover and sorghum fodder, i.ss tons, at n per ton 3.:�Ensilage. 1400 pounds, at $2 per ·ton... .

:.... 1.Prairie hay, 2.62 tons, at $5.50 per ton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • 13.88
Total feed cost ..............• : .

Cost of steers and feed.............. . .By sale of steers, at $4.50 per 100 pounds.Balance -profit. . ......•.....
,' .

$678:14

223.09

$656.97
.

ili:i'i
Grand total '

$578.14 $67!!.14Feed cos t per 100 pounds 0 f ' galn.. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . ".89
I,OT II.

Cost of 10 steers In Kansas Clty .

Freight, Kansas City to Manhattan .Cornmlasfon. .
. .

,a20.86
8.02
6.00

Total cost of steers '.. .. . .. .. . . .. $aa3.88Corn,
.

409.7 bushels, at 35 cents p�r bushel. U43.3�Cottonseed-meal. 530 pounds, at $25 per ton. 6.62Alfalfa hay, 9.23 tons, at $7 per ton , . . 64.61
Total feed cost '

. 214.62
Total eost of feed and steers........ . .

808.28
$548.60By sale of steers, at $4.60 per 100 pounds. . ..................•

•

69:7'H
Balance profit ,

_.
_Grand total. . ......•........•.......

Feed cost, per 100 pounds of galn .••...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• $608.28 ,808.28
•

�.M
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GoN.lp About Stock.
We would call the special attentionof our. readers to the advertlB'em.entof Chas. N. Payne, Hutchinson, Kans.,which starts this week. He has some

very fine wheat and alfalra lands forsale In Meade County, Kansas, one ofthe Ideal counties of Kansas. Deep,black, rich' soil. unlimited supply ofwater, and many other good points.
G. M. Hebbard, proprietor of theSpring Creek Herd of Poland-Chinas,-eck, Kans., .has added another greatirood sow to his herd, sired by KeepOn which he recently purchased ofHarry Surllng and which Is bred toChief Perfection 2d, and from whiche rightfully expects some fancy,hlngs for customers who are on theook-out for some young foundationtock.

A Red-Polled breeder of prominences E. E. Frizell. of ))'rlzell, Kans., aail road station six miles West of Lared, who conducts' the Fort Larnedtock-bruedena association. The farms at the station. which was formerlyort Larned, the stone and brick bulld-ngs being admirably arranged for ane stock farm.
-

Here wlll be foundorne of the choicest strains of theed-Pollcd breed; fine animals of eitherex. Inspection Is especially Invited,nd prices are very reasonable'. '

Anyne wishing animals of this breed canot afford to miss this herd.

.Tames Qurollo reports his Berkshireogs as doing especially well. Theroduce of Lord Bacon 87145 (one ofie best Individuals ever produced byny Western breeder) are most In evtence In the herd, and ten of the IItrs on the farm are out of dams bye famous Masterpiece. Mr. Qurolloeserves the credit of the developmentf Masterpiece as It was In his haudse first began to attract attention, andhen he was sold at $1,000 It wasout the record price. The' herd stillta l ns more of his blood than anyher, Write to or see Mr. Qurollo.ann fifteen miles from. Kansas Cityelectric line.

The O. I. C. breed of swine Is galng I'apldly In popularity. The causesI' thIs fact lie In the qua.lIties of theogS themselves and In the extraordlnl' display they made at the LouisianaUrehase Exposition and the American0)'11.1. Three years ago A. T. Garth,r.n.rned. Kans:. attended the Amerr!1 Royal and purchased three firs�Izo-wlnnlng sows. The produce ofeR,' sows has given him a geod herdtine quality from which he Is now'�Iln red to sell choice pigs of thisIzo-wlnning blood. Bumpas, his herdnr. Is a magnificent animal and hist nre choice. Mr. Garth has a hognch just on the city limits of -Larnedat is complete In all Its, apP9lntenl" and capable of caring for-a veryrge number of hogs. Notice his adrtlsement and write him.
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To the high-class Polled Durhamsed and exhibited at the Central andstern State fairs by C. J. Woods,rrnel'\y of Illinois, now at Chiles,nns., a great deal of the popularitythe hornless branch of our Shor.tI'll C'Lttle should be accredited. Mr.oO(h on his splendid stock farm at�leR Is producing even better cattlen those he exhibited at the greatIntu,"ky, Ohio, a.nd Illinois Staters In years past. These cattle car ..n.
PI'eponderance of tlcotch blood� are of the thlck-fief<h carryinge, Any lover of good cattle would

e PIO'-lsed with an 'opportunity to In;� this herd, and prospective Polledntn," bull buYers should take ad�,,'e of the fi'rst mall and write to
e tI'oOds, or better, go at once and
Ile .'n, young bulls offered for sale.ns� .

IS only forty miles south ofni[�� City. Mention THE KANSAS

ChaR 1\'II Ii i,'· ,orrison & 'Son, owners of thellie
R County herds of Red-Polled1111 and POland-China swine at"\V�"?Ul'g. kans., writes as follows:ery ,,;lrek having good showers here

, \'
ee ,which keeps the Oorn g!'owthe ·Orn here Is small for thll timethe �ear owln&' to the dry weatherore pa.rt of June, Tbe wbeat

fiJI � young herd. We wUl spare someof our choice young cows and heifers;most of them are sired by Actor 7781.Anyone wanting some good milkerscan find them here In this herd. Alsohave some extra good young bulls from13 months down. I have just returned from a five week's trip In the East,and on my way .home. stopped at PeterMouws, of Orange City, Iowa, and selected a male pig from his largest sow,Prize Maid. and a choice gilt fromhis Lady S. Show sow that weighsS�O pounds, In breeding condition. Mr.Mouw has five of the largest herdboars In America and also seven ofthe largest sows. They are businesshogs and the kind the farmers see theyhave to have If they breed PolandChinas. We have some good early maleplg's that are ready to ship and a fewgilts that are bred. Will satisfy any
. one wanting Red Polls or PolandChinas In quality and price. as I havetobe best of breeding and good Individuals. Write me, or better still, visitthe herd."

The Valley Grove Herd of Shorthorns, owned by T. P. Babst & Sons,Auburn, Is conceded to be one of thegreat breeding establishments ofAmerica, and probably no herd westof the Mississippi River has furnishedmore good foundation stock for herdsthroughout the United States thanValley Grove. It has always been thepopular headquarters for Westernbreeders, but recently Eastern breeders ha.ve begpn to patronize this establishment and are greatly surprisedto find sch a magnificent herd throghout as the Valley Grove ShorthornsaITord. The secret of the great success achieved by Mr. Babst has beenthe fact that he has spared no patnsto get the best, and his. prices havebeen exceedingly reasonable and henever falls to land a buyer who wantsgood, first-class Shorthorns. At thepresent time he has only for saleyoung stock, consisting of bulls andheifers, and will be glad to hear fromany Intending buyers.
E. D. E:lng, of Burlington, Kans., hasthe largest herd of pure-breed Berkshire swine In Kansas and probablythe .Iar'geat In the world. His foundation stock Includes the best bloodknown to the breed, from' Lord Leedown. His pig-crop Is estimated atabout 1:l00 'pigs each year. What agreat bunch tl,lls would be to selectfrom. When you want good Blr-kahtre s,go where they are numerous and thentake your choice. Mr. King still hasabout 200 spring pigs of March far-

'\, row, that are In fine shape and bigenough for servtcd, that are for sale.He also has a few nice yearling boarsfor sale. These pigs are b;y 5 greatherd-boars and are not related. HereIs an exact copy of a letter received byMr. King Which shows how his pigsare appreciated by his customers;"Newkirk, O!l;j.ahoma, June 25, 1906."E. D. King, Burlington, Kansas,Dear Sir: I received the March pigIn good shape' and am well pleased withIt. I think It Is a fine pig and willsell YOU some more later on. Respect-fully: S. G. LINDSAY.

During the past year Wm. Bumgart,of Dennison. Kans., has been buying O.I. C. brood-sows from the best breeders of the country, and now has a herdthat he may justly feel proud of.Among his animals Is Luella 6024. Vol.5 purchased from Doctor Kerr In hisgreat sale last December. Luella wasone of the best Individuals offered Inthis sale, and three of her pigs soldthe same day bringing over two hundred dollars. She Is a good strongsow, with splendid hams, good headand ear, deep sides, good length, andstands up well. Her' pigs should beIn good demand. Some of Mr. Bumgart's other sows are Kerr Maisie 112aaby Kerr Dick;' Kerr Diana 14446 alsoby Kerr Dick and out of Nancy whoIs one o'f Kerr's largest sows; and KerrJessie 14429 who Is a litter mlLte toKerr Riley, winner of flrst at KansaHState Fair last year. Mr. Bumgart hasstarted right and In' the future willspaTe neither time nor money to keephis stock up to the standard. TheBumgarts are among Jackson CountY'1!I014est eettIerl!l and Ilav, taken a promInent part In ItI upbul1d,ln., WI1Ua�,

Bum.art, the proprietor of tbll herG

.,
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Wool Growera! -Buyers in the country are trying toobtain yourwool at a low price to make up for last year's losses.
If you want the n;gnat market price' instead of the lowest

Ship Your W�ol To. UsWe will get full value for you at once, and do it for one cent a ,

pound commission.
.Reference any bank anywhere. .Wrlte us today.

Sllber..I" .roth"l, 121, 124, 126, 128 Ilohl,ln St., ChIllIO, nil. ··'r' .

, ,

Make More Money Off- Your HOI.
,Price. 510

Including Farm Right to make
all kinde In any number. Freight
prepaid on aU orders for a limIted
&Ime.

Tbat's what you want to dO, and that's wbat IOUcan do If you use Wright's Btock Feeder. nyman who haa a ROwand litter of pigs ea.'e ......te be without ole or the.., fee.en. It ..v.feed aod alwaYB keec& It 10 good ooodltloo; makebig, etroog. tbrlfty plge; develops the whole bunohevenly, and will pay for Itllelf In ooe e8lUlOo. Ueec1for stop, sbelled coro, oaUl, barley, ground feed, eta.
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is now beingordered by up-to-date hog raisers everywhere.Hundredtl uelng them. 'l'hey all BaY thel wouldnot think of raisIng hogs the old way.
Illy catalllg tella all lbout \be bog, sbeep andpoultry feeder. Bend for It. '

Ko* _a SliMP Feec1e...
Mention Kaneas Farmet'.

C� A. WRIGHT,
Rosendale MI_ourl

/of hogs, Is a mute and a graduate of
Olathe College and the college for deat
and dumb at Washington, D. C. After
graduating at these colleges, he eom-r
menced farming and by hard and hon
est effort has succeeded in business,and now owns a farm of over three
huldred

.

acres, which Is considered one
of the mast valuable tracts of land In
Jackson County. If you are thinkingof starting an O. I. C. herd or add
Ing new blood to It, write to Mr. Bum
gart. He will treat you rl�ht.
In addition to the famous Car-Sui

cattle, hog, and sheep dip, manufac
tured by the Moore Chemical Co., Kan
sas City. Mo.. they are now makingthe equally valuable FlI-KIl which Is
by far the best protection against filesthe writer has ever seen. It Is a
sure protection against flies and other
Insects. and by Its use the owner can
have his horses and cattle avoid thishot-weather worry, and keep In fine
condition. It keeps the hair _and skin
In perfect order and the animals take
on flesh Instead of loosing It. It Is
a great boon for the dairyman whose
cows may stand quietly all day and givetheir strength to the production of milk
Instead of fightl-ng files. Note what
Darry Luca�,,, the big Aberdeen-Angus.breeder, of Hamilton. Mo., has to sayabout FlI-KIl'ln the following letter.,

"Hamilton, Mo .. dune 23,1906.Moore ChemIcal & Mfg. Co., Kansas
City, lifo.

Kil"Dear Sirs: I received the FII
and am using It on my dairy-herd, al
so some bulls. It Is all right-KnucKsthe files silly. I like yours best of
two or three kinds I have tried. YOp,TStruly, BAPI>V T'''rlAS. \

Secretary F. is. Coburn, of the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture, Is al
ways progressive. Just now he has
Issued a neat little folder entitled "The
Good Roads Problem," which contains,
full directions as to how to build and
operate a split log or "King" drag.
A nicely drawn picture of the drag
helps to make the text plainer. Write
Secretary Coburn for one of these p�ph lets. They don't cost anything and
are worth a whole lot.

'rhe American Royal.
The preliminary classification for the

eighth annual- Amerl,can Royal LiveStock Show. to be held at Kansas City.October 6-1a. Indicates that this yeir sshow has been pianned upon broaderand more comprehensive Imes than
any of Its predecessors. In addition tothe features which have cnarac�erlzea Ithis event In past years, there 'till be
a large, display of breeding swtne. a
contest for dual-purpose I:!hort�orns,and a 'students' judging contest. SomeIdea of the scope of this snow may beohtalned from the following summaryof classes for which prl,,,ei. are offered:Cattle department-'-Breedlng Herefords, Shorthorns, Aberdeen-Angus,and Galloways; dual-purpose Shorthorns; pure-bred and grade fat steersand hellers; cRr-lots of fat and feedingcattle. Horse department-BreedingPercherons, Clydes, Shires, Belgians,German Coachers, and French Coach
ers' draf horses In harness; mules.Swine department-Breeding BerKshires, Duroc-Jerseys, Ohio ImprovedChester Whites, and Poland-Chinas.Students' judging contest. The prizesIn these various departments aggregateIn number upwards of 1,000, and Invalue upwards of $28,000.

The Guaranteed lice and IIlte, Destroyer
aId Roup Cure for Fowls ../

�
'# Js UIMId by

�rt�f.�'.in tbe
hen bouse while tbe fowls lIN at
roost. TheVAPOR do.a tbe work
100 fowla treated aa _Ity as one.
Just set your Vaporizer going andIt doea thr reet. A revela&lon In
louBe.llghtlng methode. Tbe on-

, Iy sure and perfect oure for roup..,.
If your druggist don't bave It,send UB ,I wltb your druggist'.name for u outlls to any addre&8:!1xpretlll prepaid.Va••rene Mr•• Co•• Dept. S, ...Idre••• N�••

POSITIVELY CURES

SORE SHOULDER·
BORI! NEOKB OR BAOKB ON

HORSES ANDMULES
IT:OUREB THEM ANYWAT.

IN HARNEBS, UNDER BADDLI! OIlI�L.I" HOT ,.cu.D IN 'lOUR TOWN WI ,!ILL ._MD YOU

FREE :::,.���!��:�=..�
lOut ,up In aeo,_ and 81.00 CaM
MONE:t aACK IF IT FAlLa

The Central Business, College. ofKansas City, whose advertisement appears In this Issue, has within thelast few years grown to be one of thelargest Institutions of Its kind In the'Vest. Last year Its enrollment'reached nearly the thousand march.and the Indications are that Its attendance this year will be a recordbreaker. Anyone who Intends to takea business course will do well to writefor their catRlogue and full Information regarding their school.

Skepticism has ruined many a noble
mind Rnd many a hopeful work, but It
haa never helped to produce anythingof ItII own, hopeful or noble or beautiful
01' .re_to-Father H8nr" •
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HODle DepartDlents
OO!fDt1C'1'.n

.

BY RUTH OO"OlLL.

�:e:e:e:e:e:l!C8:8:I�s:e:e::etE.�

T.e ...,.. World.

h- hi a vIlry busy world whet'ldtr we

mortals meet 1
Thllre are so JpP tty weary hands, so

maby tired feet;
So many, man:y tasks are born with'

every morning'S sun,
And .though we labor with a will the

work seems never done-

And yet tor every moment's tuk there

comes a. moment's time;
'l'he burden and the strength to bear

are Ilke a I!erfect' rlmel
1'he he"rt maltes str(llig the honest

hatld; ·the wl11 seeks 0'l.t the way;

Kot' must we do to-morrow s work nor

yesterda),'11 to-day,

We scale the mountain's rugged side
not at a single leap, '

But step by step and breath by breath

we cllmb the lofty steep, ,

Each simple duty COmAllI alonl! out' will. '

, Ibl{ stretlgtli to ti"y_
(>l18 1 tie moment at a time, and so

the days go by. .

With hands to do and hearts to dare

we strive fro� sun to sun,

A Ilttle here, 0. 'Ilttle there, and all our

tuks are .done I
There's time to toll and time to sing

and time enough to play,
Nor, must we do to-morrow's work nor

Y.esterday's to-day.
-Nixon Waterman. In Sunda,. ltajll....

IIln8. ,

&::.;...._----

....e Neetia of tile Farmer's Wife.

What one wants Is one thing and

what one needs' Is qulie another. Both

�ay be legitimate and right, and yet

the,wants are' often such as may make

one unhappy and discontented, whlle

the needs -tlupplled have entirely a dif

ferent .eftect. What seems to be one of

the greatest' wants of us all Is time,
. more time; but more time would only

be a- curse Instead of a blessing, for

the 'time allotted to ull -tor labor is

quitl! iuttitlleiit tor our strength. What

�B needed Is a knowledge of how best

to use the ttme we have. There ought

to be an economy of time as well aa of

money, for "time Is money." .

First of all, the farmer's wife needs

a br-oad education-the education that

trains ·the hand u well as the mlnd

that she may know how best to use

her time, Trained 'mlndll ILtld hands are

n,eeded In all the walk... of lite. Bome

parents. think because Sis hi not B'..011lJr
to teach IIcho(ll. that anything beyond

the t'udlmentll of leartlltl� Ie lIupet'itu·

UUB, abd If juhl1 Iii going to tie a farm

uri II. I!Oth�gli liducation Is unnecessary.

tliducation Is looked upon by many as

0. means to get money only. It Is true

that It Is a help In that Ilne, but that

Is not the greatest good. It opens the

paths of happiness and enjoyment, that

are denied the uneducl&ted, and, other

things behlg equal, the educated wo

man Is the happier. The farmer's' wife

needs .to reallze the Importance of us

Ing a part of her time, If It Is only

half lin hour a day, for the cultivation

of her own mind; to see to It that at

least otle good magazine comes Into

the home, and that guod, Interesting
books 'ue on the' shelVes or table.

They are '0. source of joy and Instruc

tion. But If a. woma,n Is to have time'

for readln8' and culture, she must

know how to work thorou�:lly and.sys

tematlcally-and to hav�rfwlsdom to

choose what to do and what." to leave

undone,

-

'rho!!e whd haVe been denied the

blelishl!fs of an educatloD>· need not be

discouraged, for by reading much may

be learned which will help In every

thing, and they will be surprised how

much even a very little helps�

The far-mer's wife tlaeds convenlenc�s

and labor·lIa\Ters. The tarmer would

tlever think 01' doing hili Wdl'it with all

law Il.ppllances ali thll avera!fe woman

�tli along with, lie has leai'ned that
hutnan labtlr III th� most expensive
Item he buys, The woman denies

h@fl5elt convenletlces because IIhe Is

lIelt-saili'lflcltlg and think!! she Is sav

Ing tOi' the familY. forgetting that she

I. sacrlflcln« §omethlng that neither

tlmO! ngr hlOney can repilice. ana ot

\TltaU:\, more value to those whom she

"er�es o.nd loves than anything else.

Many fall to realize how much her

work ca.n be lessened by proper tools

and appliances. I do not see why a

woman must run to draw water f�om
a well twenty feet or more away, when
tor a very small expenRe both soft and

well water might be In the kitchen at

a sink with a drain to carry air the

. waste water. Every kitchen should

ha've a high chair on which the wo

man may 'slt whlle she prepares vege

tables and fruit and even wipes the

,dishes. Is there any sin In slttln&, down

,to do these things? Also, a rocklng
'

..Chalr o.ught to pe convenient near a

table or shelf. whereon III a paper or

book, so that when a moment of leisure

in the work caines, she may dt'op down

abd tllst both mind and body. it 1"8-

lIeves the strain '"nd much more iiiay

be accomplished In a day by taking
trllquent rests.

In the Muntty, where it ill abiiost

Impossible to hire the washing done, a

sood, euy-tunnlng washing-machine

is a gl'eat savel' of lahot aftd time.

There are a number of splendid anes

now, and the hard part ot the'washing_
can be done with comparative eue and

In 0. much shorter time! than on the

wash-board. Be sure to get one that,
Is blill-bearln&, and tutns with It

ci'abk. lIhlli'll at'e sorne that atl! baCik
breaking alrairs, and whtUi till! wotk

may' be accomplished In a shorter time,

It Is hard work. Another labor-saver

of which I wlll speak Is the Universal

bread-glaker. It Is no trouble at all

to make bread-and good bread, too

with one of these, and the bread made

with one Is much cleaner and more

healthful, al there Is no need of put

ting the hands Into the doug-ii. Whlll1

It Is ready to go Into the pans to rise

. the last time', then the dough Is cut

oft and moulded Into loaves, but the

hands need not become doughy In tne

least In doing so. Directions come

with each of the machines, which

,should be followed carefuUy. A good

meat-grinder It once used Is quite In

dispensable to the kitchen. So many

things can be quickly CUt fine or coarse

as desired and made Il1to palatable

djshe�, 1'here are many more labor

liavlii's of which t might speak, but I

am going to leave it open tot' others

to tell about them'. Won't you heip
one another by giving your own ex

periences In the home? This depart

ment will gladly welcome any such

communtoatton, and If you are timid

about your own name appearing. It wlll ,

be withheld and any name desired sub

stituted-onlY slve your own name to

the editor.

Summer Cooker)'".

Cream-Tapioca Pudding,--Soak three

tabi@iipotJntulli of taplot!a In ;vater en

ough to cover over night, tii thEl motn
Ing heat a quart of milk bolllng hot.

. Pour In tapioca. r Put 1n a double

boiler and cook one hour. ,Then add

the yolks of four eggs, one cup of

'sugar and three tablespoonfuls cocoa

nut, a pinch of salt, and· beat well alto

gether. Add the tapioca and boll fif

teen mlnutlis. Pour In pan and beat

whites of eggs and spread on top.

Sprinkle over this cocoanut. Bet In

oven and brown slightly. Serve hot

or cold.

Salmon I:.oat.-llemove ttom ortl! can

at sainton all the skin and bone, beat

two eggs, add them to the salman

with one' cup of bread crumbs, salt

and pepper to taste, one teaspoon of

lemon juice, one tablespoon of fine

chopped par-sley. Pack In a weU-but

tered mould and steam two hours;

serve hot or cold.
�urJ'led Chlckell.-'this Is an elleel·

tent dish for iuncheon or supper. THE!
chicken should first be balled until

tender. Now fry two onions In a

tablespoonful of all and a tablespoon

ful of butter. When they are a rich

golden brown, a tablespoonful of cur

ry I. stirred In and cooked for five

or six minutes until It, too, Is thor

oughly browtied without burning.

Then the Chicken atld the liquor In

which It is· Cidoklld is mixed with the

onion arid curry in the lr·yiiig pan atld

cooked steadily for ten '01' twelve mln-

,utes, until all are bleiided. Serve

this cUl'ry with a. rliig at bOiled t'lct!

around the platter.
,

Cucumber 'and chicken jelly Is a

greatly appreciated dainty for lunch

eon or supper. Take one cupful of

chicken, and one grated cucumber;

soak one' tablespoonful of gelatine In

a little cold water; then IItir over

the fire; add 'to the cucumber pulp one

tablespoonful of lemon juice and a ilt

Ue pepper; when this Is a Ilttle stlft

add the chicken meat, and when quite

stli'l put a little mayonnaise on the

bottom of small moulds and fill with

the mixture; place on the Ice untll

stltrened.

Stutr.ed Tomatoes. - Stufted and

roasted tomatoes are del,lclous at this

season of the year with either mutton

or beet. Wash and dry well six fine

red tomatoes, those of tbe beetsteak

variety being the best for this pupose.

Gut oft the tops without detaohlng,
) so that they wlll serve M " coveri

S(lOop lOUt the .pulp with .a vegetable

scoop, season the. Inside with pepper

and salt, and place the tomatoes on a

plate until the stuftlng Is ready. Peel

and chop very fine one medlum-sl.ed

onion, place It In a saucepan with a

halt a tablellpoontul .of, butter aod

cook for three mlnutell an a brisk fire,

being careful' hot to let it get brown.

Add six chopped mushroom. and one

ounce ot sausage meat, season with

salt and 'pllPpet abd cook tor three

minutes, sUrting once Itt a while. Add

now the pulp at the tdDlatoes; with a

bait a cupful ot tresh bfeadcrlimbs and

'a teallpaontul ot tresh chopped _par-

sley. Wit 'weli and cook for two min

utes longer at until the mixture comes

• to'a boil; then place in' a bawl to

cool. Stuft the tomatoe shells with

thill pr4Waration and close the covers.

Lay them in a tin .,late; cover them

with buttered .,apet and caok In a

moderate oven tar eighteen minutes.

Btufted tomatoes are served as a gar

nlshilig in various ways.

TOiiguEl Toast.-it would be sacrilege

to eat t.he best sllces of the prime

part of 0. tongue any way but AU NAT

URIIlL, but when all that best part Is

gone there Is a great deal at nice

meat lett that does not look very ap

petizing but makes dellclous paste for

toast, and can be kept for two or

three days In a jar with a. llttle melted

fat poured over It. Cut the lean up

very fine, removing all gristle and

stringy pieces, II.dd eneugh stock to

make It Into a paste when well bruis

ed In a mortar with a pestle. Put

It Into a saucepan where It wlll get

heated through, and add a llttle lemon

juice just before taking It up. Spread

at once on squares of hot buttered

toast.

Pepper and Tomato Sa1ad.-Thls Is

made by peellng the tomatoes and cut

ting theD) In sllces, cutting sweet pep

pers In lengthwise strips after having
removed the seeds, and plllng them

on crisp lettuce leaves. Just before

serving pout o.er them a rich mayon-

naise. I

WIleD He Came to TOWD.

"And you've been In the city two

weeks without knowing a soul? Mu..t

be a mlghtly stow time you're having."

The keen-eyed broker looked ques

Uonlnsly Into the elder man's tanned

face.
. .

-"Yes-It Isn't very exclthig."
"How much more of It Is there?"

"I'll get away next week, I guess.

The trlal.s are about over,"

Nevei' bEitore had Lawrence served on

a federal jury, and when the mar

shal's summons called him from the

farm It seemed a message of joy. Two

or three weeks In the city-and be

paid for It! Nothing to do after four

o'clock; all the sights of the town at

his command-he had fairly chuckled

at the good {ortune that had allowed

his name to be drawn from the bo.x.

He had not been to the city, except

on flying trips with cattle, for fifteen

years.
Lawrence was easlly moulded by

conditions. The round year on the

farm altet'nately exalted and depress-

'ed him. It seemed that he never had

a vacation.. In the local paper he read

of the banker going to the mountains

and ot the physician spending a month

on the lakes, and now·' hall come his

turn,

Since he 1E1tt home he had been to

two shows, and had ridden twenty

miles on the street-cars. 'He Ihad &,one

up on an elevator to the top of the

highest building, and had gazlod hi a.we

at the wonders' of the museum. Then

he had watched the smoke roll out

over the lake front, and, as It hit the

ul"ly sky-llne, It formed, for him', In

stsad of towering office buildings and

flngerllke chlmneyli, II. long llne of hay

Iltacks, a thritty-sabied barn, a white

farmhoulI_

"Say, how would :you like to take

In the town1"
It was the broker back at his side

peering Into his face. "It would cheer

you up and do you, good. Might as

well have a llttle fun In this world

as you go along, you know."

Take In the town? The expression

was famillar. He had heard men tell

about It, but Into his own sheltered

Ilfe no such experience had come. At

times In the presence of more experi

enced companions he had known a

curious shame that he'was Ignorant

at so much· In which they seemed to

have found dellght. He was outside

their fraternity, an allen In worldll:'

ness.

"A chance of a lltetlme," the broker

Is saying; "We'll do It right. Be one

of the' boys once." .

A chance-practically the only

chance Lawrence ever had, for he' wu

diffident In seeking plea.sure. Of course.

I
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A Ka\!fI!'�.
You lave from 10"

to 40" by buying a

Kalamar,oo Stove or

Range direct from the
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For Olar 80Yalrs
Mrs. 'WIDslow'''

SootIdDA rHF-baa beea uBed for over

Y·EARS br_lIILLIONS of J( ..,
fortb.lrCHILDRENwhUe'l'EETH�

INQ.__,..lth petlect success. IT

SOOTHE:S�tlie�HIL1?_.
SOFTENS

the GUll LAY� .U pain.
CURES w: OLIC. and Ii the
beat remedyforDIARmmA. IIolcl
by Dnlggllit8 ill every pan"CIt the
world. Be lure .nil ..11: fot')lra.
Winslow'sSOOtbln�pand ts_no other kind. 3S • :IItt1e.
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Death of Floral'Lawn
Cause, Smothered by·Du

dellon.
"l'ha dandellonlpeethu had 1111 _. 1'01' one dol·

lar 700 can let an Inlvomeu' 'hat can be DIed bI
women and ohllclJen u well u men 'bat "",U, pull

. dandelion. and oQler noxloo. weeclll ......RII!ol

one 'boOl8Dd an hour, and I_va not a drop of dIn
.

nor. v1a1b1a teart In 'ba BOd, 'No atoopln..nor bend
Inl and I. a pl_ure not a IUk to oP8l'Ble II; de
IIv81'll aotomatloall7 tba weed8 pulled. and ,,.our

bani1a are no' BOiled, nor ,.001' beCk: tired, no....ronl
fnl nor bumping around to do ,.our work. Pulll

an,. dandelion or weed wben tap root does not ex·

ceed 18 Inobes In length. Bend ona dollal' and w.

will deliver free a' ,.our door.

The Standard Incuba�or Co.
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A Great Fountain Pen Offer th
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Our Belt t1 Fountain Pen and the Kanlns

::fd��� .. ���.. ���r: .. ��� .. ��� $1.50
Our best ,1.60 Fountain Pen .and the

::r�� ��I'.��� .o��..���'.. ��.� $2.00
Our best IS Fountain Pen and the Ksn·

���p:'����.� .. ���... �.���:...���� $3.00
Fitted with Bolld gold pllns, wW 18st

15 yean. All penl guaranteed. our

stock IS the Isrgest west or Ohlcago. We'

rerer you to any bank In Topeka or the
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DOMINOES��
If you'll tell o. the number and kind of lIve.,�

your papawill Ihlp tbl. year you'll get anlee

ofdomlnoetl.

Nee Bros., Live Stoek CoJDJDIQI..
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SEGUINLAND ::S¥;�COAST OF J.uAl�·
The MEW 8EGUIKLAl'fD open• .June HO, J9(I

R. O. HAMMOND, M8IUICer III
Temple PJace. Room 'ZT. BoIIton, MaBs.,;Do.
.June 20; after tbls date. FIVE ISLANDS, .

...
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partlcularl.

Alpine Safe Co",
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"I'll call for you at-'-where are you
stopping'" the broker continued as
they, left the cafe. '''W�at-at that
swell place? Your taste 'II' �'� right
In hoteill-see you later." :",

'

,":I(:I.awrenoe was again alone In' the
thronged street. knowing .not. one race
among the eager thousands that he
met. He had learned tlhe olty walk;
he 'elbowed, dodged', hurried. Some�
how he felt more' like a man of the
world already; he was about to be
Initiated Into the mysteries that had
come to his tellows. He halted betore
his Image In the mirror; It showed a

vigorous. athletic figure. strong with
strength of middle youth. 'Ah. Ylls
It ,swaggered a little. "One of the
boy,s." that was It. The very porter
at the hotel must recognize his bear
Ing and underatand 'the guest's world
wisdom.

'

"Have to change your room, sir."
remarked the clerk' as Lawrence went
to the desk for his key. "Theatrical
troupe takes your whole fiootl...,',

The cl�r� knew he could take liber
ties Iwlth this guest, so modest and'
self-effacing In demeanor.

'

Patiently Lawrence followed 'the bell
boy to his new location. The furniture
was luxurious. the hangings rich and
heavy. the light dazzling. II He was
pleased with this hotel. It seemed
homelike to him.
He and Helen, had stayed here a

week' on their' wedding trip. and in
tlnctlvely he had sought the place.'
They had In the bureau drawer In
their sitting-room a menu oard pilfered
from the dining-table, and a re
ceipted bill for their 'accomodatfon,
"seven days at '8-$66." He had not
looked at the scrapbook, In years. but
as he entered the new room It all
came back to him-for this was their

Iold apartment; 'The paper was dif
ferent and the adornments were mod
ern. but the old-fashioned

m&hoganY'f
furniture was unchanged. He had the
old bridal chamber. Of, course. the
hotel did not know It as such-much
finer suites were used now.

����������������������������������������������������!_ __

"Anytlilng I can do for you, sir?"
The bell-boy was waiting for his tip.
Lawrence did' not answer. He was

dreamily looking from one object to
another. The boy quietly closed the
door and departed.
The man sank Into an easy chair.

Helen, occupied his thoughts. As In
a panorama the years of their wedded
lite spread before him, and he con
trasted the last view he had ot her
as he left the llttle country station
with that of'the bride ot his younger',
days. She was yet beautltul to him;:
she was yet his Ideal ot womanliness
-but he had, beoome so acoustomed to
things, Ute was so humdrum at home,
perhaps he 'had neglected some llttle'
courtesies due her. He telt a humble
material.
Suddenly there came to him an, In

spiration-he would write a love let
ter. They had never In all their mar
ried Ute been separated so long as,
this. Ot course. at tlm.es he had oc
casion to write to her-short messages '

beginning "Dear WI�e." and ending
"Yours aff.... but no love letters. He
pushed a button and ordered writing
material. "
"Do not let anyone oome to my,

room." were his orders as the boy
turned away. Then he began:
"My Sw!!etheart-" the opening ran.

"You do not know how much I love,
YUu." 'Lawrence smiled as he read
over the words. It had been more
than fltteen years since he had used
SUch expressions on paper. On and on
his pen ftew coining lonesomeness Into
nll'ectlon. Page atter page. reviewingali the days of' happy communion.
POuring out his soul 8.S he had never
done In all his Ute. It was the sublime concentration of olean living and
PUt'e loving. He was at his best thereIn the old bridal chamber, the ex
P'?l'lence of a UfeUme illuming his
soul.

b
When with tears gUstenlng In hislue eyeS he signed "Your Husband"

�� the 10�g letter, he seemed to have'
lrown off the burden of years.

'

Briskly he addressed the envelopeand hurried to the otHce.
"Gentleman In the bUUard room

�altlng for you, sir," remarked the
�eerk as he approached the desk. "We

n,�t the boy to your room, but he dld-

L
get any answer."

th awrence paused an Instant, with
In

e bulky. letter held over the open-,
II
g of the mailbox. In a quick slanoee O&usllt the broker'. form and _
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he had llved In Imagination. he' h&d
mutinied In dreams. be had r�bellel! In"
moment. of mental restlV:eness. but In
the dally walk of his busy Ufe he had'
been altogether an upright, oi'tll:en.
though professing no' espeolal 'perfeo-
tlon.

'

.'

should, he
_ deeply 'intereeted in

crackers, because they Ue the
, them are familiar.

i
what he has said about soda
ope food, with which all of

'(

Uncle Sam has given out figures'showing that soda
crackers are richer ln.nummens and body-building elements,
properly proportioned, than any food mad� from Rour; .

This is saying much f�r �mmon: soda crackers, and
much more for Uneed. BiSCUit, because they are
soda crackers of the best quality. ,They. are baked better
more scient�ficalJy. They are packed better+-more cleanly.-The damp, dust and odor proof package 'retains all the good
ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness of the best
baking, all the purity of the cleanest bakepe&(

Your Uncle Sam has shown what food be thinks best
for his people. His people have sho�n that they thinkUneed. Biecult the best of

_

that food, nearly
400,000,000 packqes havine already bee6 consumed.

"

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

very ,famlllar voice sounded above the
crack of Ivory balls.

"

"You may tell .hlm,"" he replied.,
"that I have gone to' bed and do not
wish

,_ to .. be disturbed."
He 'dropped the letter, In the box

and with a 6rm, step mounted the
broad stalrway.-Chlcag9' Record-Her-
'Old. "

,

"LaalE."
The boy's who's always wishingThat this 01' that might be.But never tl'les his mettle,

, Is the boy that's bound to seeHis plans all come to failure.
'

His hopes end In defeat;For that's what comes, when ,wishingAnd working fall't.o meet:

The, "lucie" that I believe in '

Is that which comes with work,And no one ever finds It
Who's content to 'wish and shirk.The men the world ,calls "lucky"Will tell yov,. everyone, "

That success comes not with,wishing,But by hard work, bravely done.
--Gathered.

How to}� Rid of .....t••
Mrs. ehas. ZOeliel'�. 'of 'Pottawatomle

"County. ;,uks �Oxl _a way. to get rid of
,an�s or to ,keep them awa.y. The ques

, tion ,waa, referred '" to Professor Pope-
noe,' entomologist 'at the Kansas Ex
pertment ,Station. who answers as fol
lows:
'l'here Is no satisfactory way to pre

vent the' annoying presence of ants In
the house, pantries, and cupboards, ex
cept by seeking' tor the undenground
nest and destroying the breeders. It
you can; 10,cate: ihe nest, the mother
ants. ,w1th all the resLof the, colony.
can be kllled by the use 'Of plent» ot
carbon blsulflde pOured Into the' bur
rows" which' Ii�ould 'be, first laid open
to aH-;>w,' for the oomplete penetration
of til', liquid to the" recesses ot the
nest. Though great numbers of the
working ants. the ,foragers, that are so
troublesome In the

.. PlU;ltfY. may be
trappe:d.}n a �ponge wet with sweet
ened water. and then scald�d. this will
be found on\y a temporary relief, as
the, fecqnd mother ants will soon pro
vide other swarms to take the place' ot
those tril.pped. The other plan goesto the true, source of the trouble. and
kills the "queens" of the colony. thuB
,stopping the Increase. Where the col
ony Is under 'the foundation of the
houee ._na can 'J).ot be reached. the
trapping Duithod wlll s'erve' as'S: partial
relief. If It be perslst.ed In tm the col
ony Is deolmated. The use of pyrethrura p'owder'ls also to be recommend
e,d as a means .or driving out the ants,and caus}ng them to seek ,o,�her Iluarters.

\
Fleetfoot, 'tile AutoblolP'llPlly of a PODY.

I MARION SEWELL. ;�"
CHAPTIIIR XXII.-PANIC STRI\)KEN.

Quietly and uneventfully the days
slipped by. and' life at the homestead.
excepting for the absence ot �Ig Jake,
was the same as at the time of my
first appearance. The valiant old pet
was remembered still. and the stall
which had been built especially tor
him was never oceupted bY e:ny other
horse. but remained ready to receive
him upon his arrival, an occurenoe
which the children did not for a mo
ment cease to expect.
Shortly after my return, I learned

that a portion of the bed upon which
I rested with so much pleasure had
been waiting for me those four years,
and every harvest time an extra layer
of new mown hay was added I In order
that nothing, would be lacking "when
Pony oame home."
.Bo when one dream materialized

there was no reason why Ule other
should not, and preparations were con
tinued for the reunion with Big Jake.
I was pleased that his memory was so
respected. but this did not prevent a
feeling of sorrow trom rushing over
me when one day I saw Doris carry
a pall of water, and placing It In the
manger bring oats and corn for his
great 'square box. During the two
,years which had followed. those Iov
Ine ministrations were a

'

constant
Bouroe of repet to me, u :� beheld

I
Tile Baby'. PO�ltlo,ll.

The teacher wished to Impress the
Idea of the wrong of Idleness. He leil
up to It' by", asking who were the' per
sons who got all they, could and did
,nothing In return. For some time .therewaa.lIlleMe; ',but, at ,Jast a little 8'11'1 ex
claimed. �Ith a sood'deal of oonfidenee:I·Plllas., ill'. It'. the babyl"

the spiders diligently weavtng a veil,
Which grew thicker and thicker.
across the still, full bucket. and heard
the rats scurrying over poor Jake's
waiting meal until nothing remained
of It but a few gnawed. cobs, painful
remInders of what might have been.
In the meantime. the chtldren had

outgrown the schoolhouse by the road
and talked proudly ot colleges and
seminaries, and I felt In a vague way
that soon, though much against their
wills, they would desert me, for' a time
at least, that they might enjoy' the
privileges of a higher education.
And It happened surely enough one

Sunday mprnlng In the late summer
season. They all came together to bid
me good-bye;' Daisy and Archibald
Lamb, Lyall, Marcella, and Doris. Lit
tle Do'·s !" I thought she. at least.
might It'ilve s"tald. A few hours' later
J heard the loud whistle of the train
which was to bear them away and
turutng astde 1 began to nIbble at the
grass that yesterd",,, was Bott and
g-reen, but to-day was dry and bitterIn my' mouth.
Suoh a dark, lonely day It was for

me, that towards evening. being un
able to longer endure the strain. I
found my way to Mr. Dear-cot, who
lay In the hammock with a newspaperspread over his face. Being wide
awake he sat up, and tangling his
fingers In my mane 'allked me what
,made me look so blue. Ahd would
you believe It? I thougqt tor a mo
ment that I had changed color, I felt
so turned about and forsaken. Just
then one of the farm-hands. who hadknown me' In my middle youth, approached with considerable' excitement
displayed on his contenance "Mr.
Dearcot," he remarked hastily as he
came up, "I have just received .:. mes
sage which makes It necessary for meto leave for the city at once. 1 will
return to town on the midnIght train
from Leadville. I must ask y�U forthe use of a horse that I may be In
time for the local which goes out at6.30."

'''C:ertalnly, Lawrence, certainly."said Mr. Deancot tull ot Interest at
,once. "I don't see' why you could not
take Fleettoot here. 1 am sure hewould be wllllnl( to go."
Yes. I was wUlIng to so. pleuedwith any ohanse that mlsht oaui. m.

I •
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to forget the overwhelming loneliness ..

that was upon me.

It was still daylight when we reach

the city, which was wrapped In the

usuaf quietness of Sunday afternoon.

People reading on their front porches

glanced at us carelessly as we passed.

At one corner children were throwing

a bail, and mischievously aimed very

near my head, but luckily I escaped

being hit and a lIttib later we came

onto va group of large boys scul'lling

over an orange. They were all smok

Ing cob-pipes, and when one of the

strongest and also the most noisy of

the crowd got In possession of the

orange he sent It whirling through

the all', deftly depriving a couple of

the smokers of their pipes. At the

same'. mom.ent we turned Into a spaci

ous livery stable and were met by a

civil � man wearing a suit of

blue clothes. Reaching out he took

my rein and led me across some hol

low-sounding boards. "Feed?" he In

quired of my driver.

"No, he had his supper," was the

reply, "just a good bunk and a drink

of water for the present. I'll be back

In a few hours."

The stall which was given me was

quite near a door, and had seemed to

be the only unoccupied one In the

building. In a short time the sun

lowered out of sight, and everything

In this Iftrange, dusky place assumed

such queer shapes that I began to

grow nervous and afra.ld. Dim lights

began to show themselves both In the

barn and close against the windows of

the hpuses across the street. Patient

ly I waited the return of my driver,

but the minutes continued to pass and

he did not come. Again we were' In

total aarkness, and as all noises died

away Into the distance, I fell Into a

peaceful slumber.

The awakening Is something' which

I dread to look back upon. ,Horrible

Rhrleks and cries froze my blood while

I was still half asleep, the ringing of

bells and the rattle of failing timber

deafened me" and above all, that hor

rible, hissing sound raging around me,

enveloping me on every side, and

then the tor-tuous contact with angry

flames ..

I shall never know just how I hap

pened to escape: It may be that tile

thlck'rope which held me a 'prisoner'

was burned through, or more probable

still, some helping' hand was stretch-

ed out In the darkness and' set me

free. I felt the cool breezes blowing

In from the open door, and, summon

Ing all my strength, made a wild dash

for liberty. My next sensation was

of rising with skinned knees from the

paved street. Once on my feet my

only object -was flight, and very soon,

Indeed, I left' f'ar behind m.e the aw

ful sounds and b,azlng ruins which I

had just quitted,

All night long the wild race con

tinued, and I did not know that I was

tired; I was only conscious of the

sutterlng caused by the burns which I

had received, Once In the half light

of approaching day, I swam across a

wide rtver', and while I did not quench

my -thirst, my exterior agonies were

soothed for a little while.

In the early morntng' hours my

I strength began to fall and a film

grew over my eyes, but the madness
.

of' flight was on me now and I could
"

not; stop, My course was uncertain

; and
'
progress slow, as time approach

,

ed 'the ',middle of the day, I saw

blllldings 'looming up a long way ol'l

and staggering Into a green park, I

was quite near' it number of large,

white tents; In 'a dazed way I heard

music coming fahitly from over the

hills. Dreamily I saw a little girl In

short flutty pink skirts, and because I

was unable to see distinctly, I Imagin

ed she had a long snake cilnglng
round her neck. A man with a paint

ed race and wearing loose caUco

clothes kept revolving In the air as

he came towards me.

The painted man extended a hand

In my direction. but he did not touch

me for I had fallen headlong at his

feet,
TO BE CONTINUED.

Every man must bear his own burden.

and it is a fine thing to see anyone

trying to do It manfully, car-rytng' his

cross bravely, silently, patiently, and In

a, way which makes you hope that he

has taken for his pattern the greatest

of all sul'lerers.-Hamllton.

DeDvt"r. Colorado SprlDI(., Pueblo _d

It..horn. ,17"'10. !ioDta Fe.

'l'lckets on sale dally, good' eturnlng
as late as October 31, IIbe, ,I stop-over
privileges allowed, Fast Coloo.ado Fly
er from Topeka 10.36 p, m, ara'Jves Col

od&10 earl), neat mornln... aook bal

l..t track and Barvey eJ,�ln.. hou••••

T. L. KJxe, C••••.T. A" 'l'np.... KaIuI,

The Qal4,'!k Stick.

I, used to meet an aged man

A-plodding down the lane;
Sometimes he walked unaided,
And sometimes he had a cane.

"0 aged man 0 ancient man,"
I aslted, "please make It plain

Why 'tis you otten go without,
Yet ofteri 'use a cane," ..

He smiled a tunny, toothless' BlIllle,
Then said, "I will explain.

I take my stick when I'm In haste,
For 'tis my hurry-cane."

_;_-r. M, Bicknell,

'rhc l�prl.oDme'nt of 'Vl�lfr;d Mar)'.

BY HANNAH O. FERNALD.

Winifred Mary Is missing!" an

nounced Sylvia, as she' cast a practic

ed eye over her assembled dolls.

Sylvia's Uncle Joe put down his

newspaper and looked at her with

amused Interest,

"Hadn't you better call the roll?"

he suggested, and Sylvia, In some anx

Iety, began her arrangements for this

nightly ceremony. ,She arranged the

dolls In an orderly line, and then said

.
inquiringly. "Arabella?"

Arabella, a tall flaxen-haired doll,

arose, assisted by Sylvia, and respond

ed In a small, high voice, "Present!"

"Bellnda ?"

Belinda was present also; so were

Isabel, Susie, and Carlotta. There

was painful silence after the calling

nf Winifred Mary's name; Winifred

Mary was clearly absent, and so, as

It later appeared, was Florabella.

"Two!" mourned Sylvia, "1 don't

mind so much about Florabella, but-

0, Uncle 'Joe!" For Uncle Joe had

drawn from his pocket a small, dts-

,hevelled creature. "Which Is this?"

he asked. "I found her under the cur

rant bushes,"

Sylvia always remembered after

things were found just how she had

happened to leave them In such singu

lar places. It, seemed a pity, as Uncle

Joe frequently pointed out, that she

never could remember before!

'''l'hut's j)'lorabella!" she exclaimed.

"I remember now! I was going to

make a swing for her under the big

currant.bush, and .then. ,I .went
to teed_

my. chickens and forgot. :But what'

can have,become of Winifred Mary!

She's the smallest of all my;' dolls, and

the prettiest, and I've always taken

such care of her!"

Uncle Joe tried to smother a laugh,

and Grandmother
I sighed, "Sylvia,

child," she said, "I don't believe you
know how to take care of anything,

1 have heard before of children who

were careless enough to lose. their

hats and their overshoes, but 1 never

knew anotrier little girl who habitual

ly lost her own dolls!"

'I'he next day Sylvia and Uncle Joe

became a sea:rch party and hunted for

Winifred Mary. They looked In the

orchard, and the barn, and the car

riage-house, and the flower-garden, and

beside the brook: they found a hand

kerchief, two hair-ribbons, and Be

linda's best dress, but no trace of

Winifred Mary was to be seen. A

very small doll lost on a very large

farm Is not an easy thing to find.

Sylvia was an al'lectlonate, If a care

less mother; she searched and mourn

ed faithfully for the missing Wini

fred Mary, and Included her. name ten

derly each night In the roll-call, Uncle

Joe soon saw In the window of the

village shop a small doll which, he

said, looked to him so strikingly like

Sylvia's missing child that he brought

It home to her. At first he was In

clined to mslst that this WAS Wini

fred Mary, but when Sylvia pointed

out that the .new doll had brown hair,

whereas Winifred Mary's was golden

yellow, and that she was so large that

not one of Winifred Mary's tiny frocks

could possibly be coaxed on to her,

he, was forced to admit that there was

only a strong family resemblance. He

wished the new doll to be called Wini

fred Mary, 80 that the roll call might

be complete, but this Sylvia steadily

refused to do. "Suppose Winifred

Mary should be found?" she argued.

In September, when SylVia said

good-by to Grandmother and Uncle

Joe and went back to the city, Wini

fred Mary was still missing, "I'll

send her by express, if I find her,"

promised Uncle Joe, but Sylvia had

given up hope.
Poor Winifred Mary was almost for

gotten' when one cold November morn

ing a package arrived from the farm

for Syivla.
"What ..can they have sent me In

a round hat box?" she wondered, and

.b. wond.r.d IItlll more ,Wh.D til. »0&

1,.
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�'The Wl1lterslty' of Kansas'
•••• � ••Lawrence, Kansas•••••••

E........t of ..-oa.... ltaIIdIa.. _. appantaa .0
.... TIIIaed at ,1,883,000.

Campus of 170 acrea: :thlrteen. large buildings with a '100.000 Gymna

sium In oourse of erection:
' Seven Schools: Graduate; The College; Engi

neering (clvl� electrical. Di�chanloal, mining, ohemlcal): Fine Arts, Law,

Pharmacy ana Medicine.

II'A()ULTV 011' 8& GIVE II'ULL TIME TO INSTRUOl'ION.

Over 100 eminent specialist. lecture before the students of Medlolne.

I!IEVlDNTEEJ!I' HlJNDRED AND SIX STUDENTS IN 111OG4e.

Catalogue and other Information may be had by addressing

The Chancellor'or Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas
.'

'f'

<,.."QORPORATED)

SPECIAL. NOTICE

You caDAve $15.00 by securing your�scbol�niilip 'ofore September to. If.
'

you �not entell' school now you can

arrange for your sch�,'":"8hlp and se-

eure 'thIa great reduc:.._ -'4 enter

later. I,

,

Our Penman has �oD the first prize of $200.00 Ip a competition

open to the world. 'The best is the cheapest. Fifteenth year of

eontlaued success. ��page catalogue. specimens of penmanship
and

trial lessons in shorth�J;id free.

If you want work outside of school hours to pay for room and board

while attending college, address employment department
at once. --.1

Central,.'Buslness Coltege �,'>

�312.14 Grand Avenue,

�S�S CITY, MISSOURI.

Gem City
luslness'Collage,

QUINCY, ILLINOIS.
This Is a hlgh·dB8S Institution with a

national reputation. It has experienced
teachers. thorough course of instructions
and elegant school rooms.
................ TJiIIwrII.... IIIktMI..... AIIIIII
........ ......... .... link", thoroughly
taught. Graduates read�ly secure positions.
Beautiful, 64-page IllustratedAnnualCat

alogue fne. Address,

CAMPBELL COLLEGE
HOLTON,
IN'UNION TRERE 18 STRENGTH, Campbell College Is a merger of two Instltutlona, Lane and

Campbell collegee and retalul the beet'of both Inltttutionl, Campbell College Is thoroughly Christian

but dlltlnctly non-lIt!ctarIan. 8tudentB from aU denominations and those not belonging to any are In

our halli. BtroDILChrlatlan AlIOclatloDS aDd LIterary Societies for both men aDd women. Send today

to PreII.eD&T. D. OrItel or DIaD,W.�. ReeBe for catalog and descriptive llterature. ,

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Have you ever watched the -people who have attended the Lincoln

Business College? Tbe reason tbey succeed 80 well and' secure such,

good positions Is no secret. There are good reasons for It. We get the

best of young .people, those who are ambitious and want to succeed. We

give them the best Instruction and the most up-to-date methods and

when they have finished a course they are capable of doing business. We

need more young people to fill good positions, Write for catalogue No. 33.

Thirteenth and 'p, St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
,

,

------IF YOU, "DUCAT. FOR BUaINES81-----

you will naturally select the best modern business training school to be

,

found

THE CENTRAL KANSAS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Why? Because Itsl graduates are successful. Teachers prof,�s9I11nal.

Metbods new. Equipment largeRt In the Middle West. Indorsed a n;1 r6C

ognlzed by all commercial !!chools In America, Employment department
through which every' competent bookkeeper and stenographer from our

school Is seoured a posttton, The mecca for fine penmanship and tra.lning

of commerolal teachers. Location of school and city most excellent, i'lll

tlon moderate. Board and room cheaper and better than elsewhere. No

vacations, school In .esslon every day In the year. Moral tone of the col-

lege unequalled anywhere. For further particulars address, '
'

H. A. A,ndr.,.on. "r••I�e.n�. .":. ,

Abilene; Kensal
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wall opened and disclosed a verf large
cabbage!
"It must be one of Uncle Joe's

jokes." said Sylvia's movher. "Untie It
dear." For the cabbage had been cut
In quarters. and then tied together
with red ribbon.
Sylvia untied the ribbon. the cab

bage fell apart. and there almost in Its
center. lay Winifred Mary!
"Why - why" - began Sylvia. and

then. as usual. she remembered.
"Mother." she cried. "I put Winifred
Mary down In a big cabbage--I
thought It would make such a cun
ning house for her-and then I went
back to get the other llttle dolls. and
·-and'·-
"And you thought ot something else

to do. and forgot poor Winfred Mary."
finished her mother. when she bad
done laughing. "and the cabbage kept
right on growing. and folded Its big
outer leaves over her and held her
snug and warm-and how surprised
Grandmother must have been when she
cut open that cabbage t"
"It's Uke the Faithful Tin Soldier In

the fish." said Sylvia' solemnly. "but.
o Mother-&uppose they had bolied the
cabbage !"-Congregatlonallst.
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Club, EDt.rtalnmf'Dt••
Clubs often wish for some way of

entertainment. 'l'hese nrc some sug
gestions given by Helen Winslow In
1 he Delineator on this subject, which
may be of use to some In planning
the year's work:
An old-fashioned !'Ipelling-school. or

"Inglng-school. makpR a good- evening
entertainment; or the district school
may be 8'lven by staid men and wo,mon.who used to attend one many years
"go. In all these the good-natured
"tory or "hit" which refers mOl'e or
less openly to 11)('11.1 matters Is what
"'akes 'the evening a lsuocess.
One club near' Boston has' a "Maga%!ne Night" every year. A oommlttee

Ic. appointed who will aot as editors.
F:very member Is asked to contribute
s�methlng-a sketch. a poem. a story.
"joke. Here. again. Is a chance for 10-
c·.ll stories and jokes. and for bright
Hllggestions as to how to help one's
Own town. 'l'he hlfltl)ry of the clubf"om year to year Is easily made perrlJn.nent In this way. By getting adver
li�lng from locnl dealer!.', the printingr·r this magazine ,oan be paid for wlth
nllt drawing on the' club treasury. or Iti his Is not feasible and the club Is
I,nor, It can be typewritten; In either
?'lEe It Is read at the "Magazine Even'ng'" before It Is clroulated among theIn';mbers.
"A Library Evening" furnishes a

�ovel entertainment for a literary olub.
".'OJ·e-cards and pencils are to be giveneverYbody. and the game consists In
";"klng a Ubrary catalogue containinga I the titles of books mentioned In theStory Which the president or- some other II
th

W 1 read. and In giVing the name of
She author In each case. The reader.

nuld enunciate very .dlstinotly and

'1iE' j-b.ll ...�rl •

'I . �oAS
I

read slowly her story (prepare4. be
forehand. of course) and the listeners
will put down the name of each book
'as It Is mentioned.

'

.

Another pleasant form of entertain
ment .ean be furnished' by the house
hold eoonomles committee. when "A
Model Kltchen"-or. If preferred. a
"New England" or a "Southern" kitch
en can be represented. Here Is a flne
opportunity for the "Pure-food Com
mittee': to get III some effeotlve work
In the .form of play. A room should
be seoured In some convenient place
and fitted up with the most modern and
useful kitchen appliances. such as tbe
gas and electric stoves. the kitchen
cabinet. the new-style "dresser-table"
that Is modelled after those of long
ago. which served both as table and
settle. There should be a modern sink
showing the best plumbing. and all the
up-to-date appliances for cooking and
general housework. These can. In
most cases. be borrowed for the occa
sion from the dealers In such goods.
who wfll be glad to loan them for the
advertising the display wfll give the
trades-people and manufaoturer. Here.
too, can be shown the pure-food exhtb
It (In which the best grocers will be
very willing to help). and a sale ot
such "goodies" can be held. If desired.
or an old-time New England dinner of
heans and brown bread. or chicken
pie, etc.. can be served In the kitchen.
Or If It Is desired. a "Southern" dinner
can be given Instead. with g'umbo soup
and chicken and beaten biscuit and
other dishes peculiar to the locality.
A flower-'show-wlth a sale of cut

and potted plants-a dog- or a cat
show, even a "baby-show." are other
ways by whloh a- working club. maygive' Its members iii no�..el recreatlor.
And there Is always the little rece,rtion to the president. with simple re
freshments. a few Bongs. aod ple,tyof soclabllfty which serves to bring the
members Into closer relattons.
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The Good Samadt_.
Another pearl In th lovely and

prloeless strand of our- urd·s thlrty-
three parables. one of unusual size.
weight. and luster, claims our atten
tion.
It Is hard for us (Jccldenta,s to ap

preolate the lioensf, taken by Oriental
audiences In the midst of public dis
course. They express thelr approval or
dissent not only by facial and manual
gell'ture. but by audible word. Discus
sions spring up among the auditors.
.and the spea�er often has a running
accompan'tm.ent of· comment. 1:10 It was
no novel thing that In the mldlil: or Je
sus' discourse. the voice of a teacher ot
the Jewish law rang out. "Rabbi. what
shall I do to Inherit eternal life?"
It was a mere dlaletlc gauntlet tossed

at Jesus' feet. The schoolman would
fain convert that Perean roadway Into
an arena. where he could display his
hardihood and skill with tite logical
Jance. He should at least be given the
beneflt of a doubt of· having any spe
cial animosity against Jesus. Sacred
things to him had lost their sacredness.
Law and prophets were only an armory
for wit and subtlety.
The Master takes him upon hIs' owo

ground. "Thou art versed In the law.
Mayhap YOIl have an answer In the
text-box of. your own phylactery?"
The lawyer's response Is quick and ap
posIte. As In a flash' one sees how
superior the religion of the old cove
nant was to the current religion of
Judaism. They had ceased to be Iden
tical. The. reUglon of God was love.
Dut tho rel1gion of Pharlsalsm was a
narrow and cold system of dlaletics.
'rhe lawyer. nonsclolls of his Inabil

ity to keep thEl law In Its full breadth,
would fain enter his Pharisaical re
finement upon It In the question. "Who
fs my ·nelghbor?" Jesus has driven the
matter home to !lIE: lIoA.rt, hut he will
dextrously fend It off with 'hls dialec
tic. Jesus finds the pledge of eternal
life In the subjective state, this reli
gious dodger begs to know the objec
tive status of those toward whom he
Is to exercise himself. If they are
Jews a.nd friends he will love them.
More than that the paraphrases, tar
gums, and what-nots of PharlsA.lsm do
not require of him.
At this point, the wideness and "ur

Ity of the love which God Instills In
the penitent and trustful soul Is flashed
out In one of the most Incomtlarable
parables that ever dropped eveno froln
the lips of Him who spake as never
'man did.

.

'rhe'slte or. the stor;v was notable. nOl;
to say ,notorious;·' the personre. a

.
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wounded traveler, a priest, a Levlte, a

Samaritan. 'rhe priest and Levlte

.

show us "how not to do It." They pal

liate and excuse themselves. The sur-

. term' may not be a Jew; If so, the law,

as they Interpret It, makes no demand

upon them. Even If a Jew, he might

die while they were binding up his

wounds; and If he did, they would be

ceremonially polluted and disqualified

from temple service. Ah! how they

had failed to learn that, If God could

not have both mercy and the ceremony

of sacrifice, He would choose mercy al

ways.
The Samaritan does not stop to par

ley; he just neighbors the unfortunate

man, and that Is the end of It. He

does It helllrtlly and thoroughly. '],hat

naked and ensangulned form makes Its

own plea to him, and makes It not In

vain as to the others, He opens both

heart and pocketbook. The commerotat

traveler Is transtormed Into the trained

nurse as he sits the night watches

th.rough by the sufferer's side. Only,

when he reached the boundary of an

other duty did be leave him. Even

then he projected his aid Into the fu

ture by the deposit he made, ana 'the

pledge he left.

Again, and this time beyond appeal,

lesull casts the matter back Into the

heart of his Interlocutor, where It be

longed, saying, "Who neighbored the

unfortunate man1" To this, of course,

there could be but one answer: "He

who, rid of all racial prejudice and all

selfishness, loved his fellow, and that,

too, In none of the sentimentalism

which etheraUzed In sighs and tears

aha' flourish of lavender-scented cam

bric, but materialized In wine, 011. and

PllTice, a saddle and a couch."
..

Any Christianity which falls short of

this test Is unworthy of the name of

Him who said, "Do thou likewise."

. AN�.YSIS AND KEY.

1. A pearl of a parable.
Greatest In the strand In some re-

spects.
2. Circumstances under which

spoken.

Freedom of Oriental audiences.

3. A question Interjected.

Only a dialectic gauntlet.

: •. Jesus' skill. Takes man on his

own ground.
Has him answer his own question.

Decline. of practtcal religion
revealed.

Love vs. Dialectics.

5. Dialectical refinement upon "neigh

bor" attempted.

fl. Jesus responds wlt.h th e Incom

parable parable.
Term neighbor not defined.

Subjective state which makes a man

neighbor to everyone Illustrated.

7. Terse application.
"Do thou likewise!"

SUlree.tloD. for tbe COD.tructloD of

Small PumpIDc-PlaDt. tor'
(rrlptloD.

(Continued from page 722.)

the discharge-pipe should gradually

Increase from • Inches at the' dis

charge opening of the pump to II

Inches, 3 feet above the discharge

opening, and continue this size until

the flume or discharge conduit Is

reached. • The discharge-pipe can be

made of riveted galvanized Iron, and

t.he suction-pipe can be made either

of standard pipe or good weu-castng,

6. A centrifugal pump loses' Its ef

ficiency at once If there' Is an air leak

around the stuIDng-box, or' at any

place In the suction-pipe. Many cen-

. trlfu'gal pumps are now provided with

a water seal around the stuIDng-gland

that Insures the absence of leaks at

this point.
A good centrifugal pump with en

closed runner should show an ef

'flclency of about 60 per cent on a 30-

foot 11ft. Single-stage centrifugal

pumps, constructed with bronze run

ners made In two pieces so that

the Interior could be' machined' and

smoothed, have shown an eIDclency of

about 110 per cent.

METHOD OF PRIMING PUMPS.

A large number of pumping-plants

are InstaIied with foot valves at the

bottom of 'the suction-pipe. When

these are provided, a centrifugal pump

Is always ready to start after It Is

once primed. The foot valves usually

Interfere very materially with the

flow of water Into t.he pipe, and It

Is undoubtedly, more economical to

omit them and place a flap valve at

the upper end of the dtscharg'e-ptpe

which can be lowered when It Is de

sired to start the pump. An ordinary

cast-Iron house pump connected to the

top of the casing of the centrifugal

pump can be used to prime the pump
with water hetore starting.

THE FITTINGS.

'1'he' suction-pipe installeci by those

who conlltruct pumplnll'-plants is not

only ueually too email for the 'DeBt

. """JUI, but tbe elbow and te.. uI.4

THE KANSAS FARMER

are ordinarily very poorly ad!lpted to

the purpose Intended. It is a common

practice to use steam-pipe fittings for

lhls pttrpoae. In consequence, the wa

ter Is required to turn at sharp angles'

at the tees and elbows, and the best

results can not be obtatned, In ur

der to avoid this dlfflculty, "long

sweep" fittings should be purchased.

These nre standard-trade goods End

can be obtained from any of tho large

dea.lers In pipe-fittings.

sotrnca OF pOWEn.

/'.. noputar source of power for R:null

pumpmg-ptants Is the gasottnu-eugfne.

,\'.'Ill'r(' the price of gasoline Is high,

It j" very easy to make the <:03t of

water prohibitive by' the use of such

I ! .
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ollne at four to six cents per gallon;

In large· plants, requiring 'from fifty

to one hundred horse-power, or more,

a condensing Corliss engine Is Buf

flclently economical where the cost of

coal does not exceed $3.60 to ,. per

ton.

ECONOMICAL HEIGHT WATIIlR MAY B1Il

LIFTED.

It Is very unlikely that It will pay

to pump water, under present condi

tions In the valleys of the Western

Plains, to a total height of more than

30 feet, Including the suction-lift of

the pump. If the pump lower the

water In the wells 10 feet; and If the

dtstance to water be 10 feet below the

ground, and the discharge-pipe be

-s.
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Figure 2.-Suggested arrangement of wells and pump for a pumptrrg

plant designed to recover 2,600 gallons of water per minute. In places

where the gravels are deep and unusually coarse. the wells at the end of

line of suction-pipe may be omitted. The plant conststs of a central con

crete pump-house and a group'of 12 wells arranged along the suction-pipe

leading to the pump. The suction-pipe should be placed underground as

near the level of the ground water as practicable.

tower. Whether or not It pays to

pump water by gasoline Is a matter

which depends very largely UP')1l the

distance. the water must be lifted .. but

also upon the kind of crop that Is to

be Irrigated. Gasoline, even at a high

price, Is usually a cbeaper fuel tnan

coni In an ordinary steam-engtne of

small horse-Dower. such as a common
traction-engine. For ptarrts requl:-i.ng

n-om twenty to thirty hor-se-power.
producer gas-generators can be In-

stalled, which will keep the cost lif

pumping down to a minimum. A sue

tion gas-producer, using anthractte

pea coal for fuel, should furnish power

at the rate of one horae-power pe'r
hour for:·,each pound and a half of .coai

consumed, At f8.00 per ton, the oOlt

lit GOal. Ihould be eQulval.nt to ....

.brought Into a reservoir or flume 5

feet above the surface of the ground,

the total 11ft will be 30 feet, If 6 feet

be added to cover loss of head due to

friction In suction and discharge-pipe.

STORAGE RBSERVOIRS.

In order to Irrigate economically

from pumping-plants, It Is usually de

sirable to pump the water Into a res

ervoir having a capacity equal to the

amount of water the plant can fur

nish In 6 or II hours. Such a reser-,

voir Is absolutely necessary for best

results with small ·pumplng-plants. If

the supply of water exceeds 600 gal

I'ons per minute, It Is possible to dls

'pense with. the reservoir, especially If

the SUpply greatly exceeds this

amount,' Plant., turnl.hlll"· over 1,000

...Uoal per' illiluat. 0_ ••"au, b.
ti••,

JULT 12. 1901.

operated without the use of a reser

voir.
COST OF PUMPING.

The_cost orrecovertng' ground
water

from wells Is made up of four prin

cipal Items: (l) fuel and supplies: (2)

labor; 13) depreciation and r.epalrs:

(") Interest on the first cost of the

plant, or on the capital Invested. ':Vhe

first and thlr'l:l of these Items are par

tially under the control'of the owner

of the plant. If the Installation Is

carefully designed and Its parts well

p�oportloned, the cost of fuel can be

kept at a minimum; and similarly, the

charge for depreciation and
\
repairs

will be kept low If good machinery

be purchased In the first place', and

careful attention be given to Its main

tenance when In operation and when

Idle. The charge for depreciation will

be as great. If not greater, when the

plant Is not running as when running.

The rate of depreciation when Idle 'will

greatly exceed the rate when running.

If the machinery Is neglected or care

lessly exposed. The charge for de

preciation' and repatra- should not be

estimated Itt less than 10 per cent of

the first cost of the plant.

APPROXIMATE COST OF FUEL RlDQumED TO

PUMP 1000 OALLONS OF WATER PER

MINUTE, FOR VARIOUS LIFTS.
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Feet. C18. ete, CIR, ct•. doll...

10 16 11.2 14 4 ., 6 70
.w

20 11 22.4 23 8.4 12 -140

30 16 33.6 42 '12.6 18 210

Note.-l,OOO gallons of water per
minute pumped continuously for eleven'

hours 11'1 equivalent to two acre-feet

of water.

'.rhe accompanying table gl.ves an es

timate of approximate cost for ruet and

maintenance of a pumping-plant, having

a capacity of 1.000 gallons of wa,ter.
per minute for total lifts of ten, t�en

ty, and thirty feet.

In order to determine approX!m�tel:r.
the cost of pumping water any dlstanc!e

between twenty and thirty feet, a pro
portional part of the cost for ten feet

can be added to the cost for twerity

feet. 'l'hus, to get the cost of pumping

water a, distance of 25 feet, half of

the numbers In the first line of the

table can be .added to those In the

second Une.' The table should only be

used for estimating the cost of','pump
Ing water for llfts lying between twen

ty and thirty feet. The cost for ten

feet Is given for the purpose of making

estimates, but It should not be suppos

ed that the cost for thts low. 11ft would

be . merely half of that for the twenty

foot 11 ft, as friction losses and others

would tend to make the cost for' the low

11ft higher than that stated In the table.

FIRST COST OF PUMPING-PLANTS.

At almost any point In the river val

leys of the 'Western Plains, complete
pumping-plants, I-ncludlng wells, ma

chinery, and buildings, can be con

structed for about $100 per horse-pow

er required. In some exceptional cases

i
i

BETWEEN

Chicago,St.Paul,
MinneapoliS,

DesMoines,St.Joseph,
Kansas City,

Council Hlu ffs and
Omaha.

EQuiPMENT RIGH'T,
TIME RI.GI-JT.

.5ERVIC,E RIGHT.

rr'S ,A�L RIG,HT.
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the cost may run. as low. as 'SO. per

horse-power. "

Tests of 'a number of pumping-plants

In the Rio Grande River: Valley are re

ported on In Water Supply and Irri

gation Paper No. 141. On page U ,of
that paper will be found a table giving

the filel cost. Interest. and labor cost.

estimated for each acre-foot of water

recovered.
The pumping-plant of Mrs. M. Rlch�

tel'. near Garden City. Kans.. uses a

Menge pump which Is run by a 10-

horse-power Otto gasoUne-englne. The

area 'of the strainer and the bottom

of the well Is 21)8.5 square feet.. The

specific capacity per foot of percolating

surface Is .341 gallons per minute. The

cost of operation with gasoline at 20

cents per gallon amounted to 21 cents

per hour. .89 cellt per thousand gal

lons. �2.90 per acre-foot. and 1-17 cent

per thousand foot-gallons.

'£he pumping-plant of Nathan Ful

mer, nenr Lakfn, Kans .. utilizes
a chain

and bucket 'pump, The power Is sup

plied by a Howe gasoline-engine· which

develops about 7,horse-power at 2Mo

revolutions per minute. The cost of

gasoline was' 21 cents per gallon and

the expense of running the engine was

13.66 cents per hour. The cost of

water was U.37 per acre-foot. .22

cent per tnousand gallons. and 1-40

cent per thousand fO<;lt-gallons.

The pumping-outfit of J. H. Logan.

near Garden City. Kans.. consists of

a a-norse-newer horizontal gasollne

engine connected by a belt to a No.3

centrifugal pump. The specific capac-

. Ity of the well Is 422 gallons per min

ute. or 3.9" gallons fori each square

foot of well strainer. The fuel cost

of pumping was .9 cent per thousand

gallons. ,2.93 per acre-root, or 1-�6

cent per thousand foot-gallons.

The cost of pumping at 12 plants In

the Arkansas Valley In Western Kan

sas ranged from' .M6 to $3.76 acre-foot.

Additional data are given In 'Water

Supply and Irrigation Paper of the U.

S. Geological Survey, No. 163. On page

82 of that paper Is an account test of

a producer gas-pumping plant. at

Roc�y Ford. Colorado.

LI.tlDs Ground for Whe.t.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlBR :-Thls may

be something new to some of the read

ers of ··the 61d reliable." but In thls�
locality It has been practiced by some

for fourteen or fifteen years. On most

land It works well. producing more

bushels and better quality than the

same kind of land plowed. There are

several ways to handle the listed land.

but after several years of experience

I think the following the better way:

Start the lister (without subsoller) as

soon as the ground will work .after

crop Is removed. going around' the

field the same as you Intend to har

vest. then harrow around soon after.

and then cultivate. using only two

shovels; set them so as to divIde the

ridge about equa.))y. then cross har

row. A short time before sowing. go

around the field with' harrow.

The whys and wherefores I am un

able' to explain. but I know It pans

out all right. It seems that by throw

Ing liP the soil In ridges the atmos

phere has a good effect. and by get

ting over the land so quickly. It stops

all weed growth and when you finallt

get ready to sow. the stubble and

what trash there' Is will be mostly on

top of the ground. lea.vlng the land

solid underneath and a' fine seed-bed

on top. I think one man can handle

more land and have It alL\ In 'better

condition at seeding time than by

plowing.
I explained my way of preparing

wheat land ,to Professor GeQrgeson a

few years ago. expectl!lg that he would

experiment a little -at Manhattan, but

have never heard from him so lake It

fol' granted that he thought It not

worth trying. W. B. EAMES.

Ottawa County.

ChauciDs School DI.trlct Boundarle••

We live In a school district almost

.one and one-half miles from the

schoolhouse. There Is a schoolhouse

only 110 rods from us, and I requested

the county superhitendent to cha.nge

and put the land In the district where

the schoolhouse Is near us. This was

about one year ago and he said he'

would Issue notices, but he now says

he does not "deem It advisable," but

gives no reason. Can a person appeal

or must he submit to the superlntend

Il,ill's d!lcision �
Pllla!ie quote statute arid Indicate

procedure. C .. E. CHENill'r,

Dickinson County.
Sllction 99 of the schools laws ot

iII06, t.he same being Section 6121 or
the :General Sbitutes Cif 1901, provides
tor ..n ·�pp.a:l <to ttie board of c\lunty

.o�mt.joa.r.
, tro�,: t�i. c�,,�tt ii!lpe,'

)
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Intendent'a aetton, or refusal' to ,act In

the matter of tilt! cllantre of sohool

district boundaries. You will notice

In this section that the appea,l shall
be served on the county superintendent

wlUi!n ten days of 'the -ttme of posting

the notices of the formation or altera

tton of such district. I think It oan be

rightfully Interpreted to mean that no-'

tlce of appeal should be flIed within

ten days of, the date when the county

superintendent refuses to aot
..
In such

matters. I. L. ,DAY'HOJ'll',
State Supt. Publkl Inatruetton,

�
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CoDducted b:r 080,.. BIaaIl, OIaSbe,�,.
Kan_8aw0...... so wbom .... aoneQODd_oI
for tbll deparcmen' Ibould be.acldn.ItCI.
Newl from KaD_ OJ"lUlla II eQ8daIs, lOIIelled;

IfATIOlfAL &....&••

M..wr N.;r. Bacbelder.OoDOOrdIN. H.Lecturer ..••.• ;Oeo. W. F. OaUDt,MulUcaHII , N. ;r.

8ecreJar:r •••C.!II.�maD. Tlppecalloe C1t:r.Oblo
KAlfBAtlllTATJI & & .

M r 111. W. W MaDbaltaD
Oveneer.... .. P. BeiardciD. KoLoDSb
Lecturer••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• Olembaer,O�e
8Cewat't B. 0. I'0Il&. sP�'"mu
40.1 ' scewarc l'IaDkWlswe&rOollllbee

VbaplalD••••••••Mra. M. I. !taman• .u�_ C1t:r
TrlMurer••••••••••• , ••••••••••••W"m. ?,.,rz' OlaUaeBecre&ar:r ; ,

- 080,.. . ,OlaSbe
aawkeeper.. .. ;r. H. 8mlSb. LoDellllm .

Vena )(n. K. L. .AlUmD��cloD
PomODa Mra. S. M. PllIDD.,.. Jll(oLouSb
Flora Mra. S. ;r. LoVen.l.ArDecl
L. 40,8 :

Mra. Lola Raclo1lW..OV�k
_lKll1TIV. OOIlIlI'l'TJUI,

O. F. Wblme:r. VbalrllUlll ••••••••Topeka�_8taII0D A
E. W.W te _unan

Oeo,.. Black. Becretar:r
�

OIa&be

Reney Rboad.. ;
O&rdDer

I. C. Loven Ruqnu
.TAT. OIl8AlfUDL

W. B. Obeyhlm OVerbrook

Gronlre Field MeetlDlr. In Kan••••

As a rule, It Is supposed that more

work Is done for the Grans-e dUring
the winter season thR.n any other time

In the year, but ,t has been proven

that more and better work has been

done In the last few years during the

Bummer, In the way of field-meetings

or grange picnics, addressed by promi

nent members. of the order and fol

lowed immediately by deputies or

grange workers with blank applica

tions for membership In their hands.

'£he executlvo committee Of) the Kan

sas State Grange has' arranged
.

for

Brother Mortimer Whitehead, of New

Jersey, the well-known patren llind

past lecturer 'of the National· Grange;

to deliver a s'erles of lectures or ad

dresses at field-meetings, In Kansas.

from July 16 to 27 Inclusive. He will

be accompanied by A. P. Reardon, tbe

overseer of the Kansas State Grangoe-.

l.'he first meeting will be held at Vln

land, Douglas County, July 16; Over

brook, Osage Coullty. July 17; Merlde,l,

Shawnee County, July 18; Oak Grange,

Shawnee County, J'Uly 19; Edgerton

Grange, Johnson County, Juiy 20; C8.d·

mus, July 21; Wellsville,' July 23;

Madison, July 24; Carbondale, July 26;

New Lancaster, Miami County, July lI6;

and Olathe. July 27. the close of the

series of lectures. :M:ortlm'er.Whlte.

head has been a worker In the GrUlge

for 36 years. He, has been, In every

State In the Union and In Canada. No

member has traveled more miles. de

livered more addressee, or written more

pdpers In the Interest of the order than

has Brother Mortimer Whitehead. He

Is called "The silver-tongued orator of

tl}e Grange," and It will be' to the In

terest of every member of' the order

In Kansas to hear him, and see that

his neloghbors who are not members

hear him also. Ills lectures are Intel

lectual treats as well as a power for

good, and It Is hoped
. that every lo

cality In 'whlch he Is billed' will get

out of. these lectures all they possibly

can.

By ORDER OF EXECUTIVE COMlIlITTIIID.

Ct,rhond.le Grange No. 'fM, 0....

Couney.

The Grange organization In our lo

cality Is proving a great boon to Its

.-membershlp, and I do not know how

we could get along without It. We

have not attempted anythlntr In the

line of oooperation In a business way,

except Insurance, but In a social way

It Is of great benefit to us. At· our

last regular meeting we conferred the

third and fourth d'egrees on four new

members: After the cerNllony we had

a short but very Interesting literary

program,' which seemed to be appreci

ated and enjoyed. Following the pro

gram. one of the famous Grange feasts

was spread, and a jolly good social

time Indulged, in.
We have several more appllcat!.ons

tor membership, and In a 'very short

time we will again conteI' the fourth

'. de�ree on a' nl,lmber of: nell{ tnem�ers.
. W. Iii-. noii' makin" .rh4tl.'mll�'1!1

for .and expeot to h�ld .a large and

succ_sful grang, t!eld-meetlng In the
near future, at Wakarusa.

'

A. P. IiITllNGIIR, Lecturer.

SWII'."e Grense No. 1448, �.ven
,
wort. Couat,>.

We desire to announce to the read

ers ot the Grange department of THB

KANSAS FARMER that while Sunshine

Grange Is a new one and has-not 'been
on the Grange rolls "ery 10Itg. we lUI,
alive and propose to do our share of

Grnnge work In Xansas, and that we

extend the right hand of fellowship
and ask to be recognized as workers

In the. great cause. We were organ.

Ized with forty-two members amI have

made a very satisfactory growth.
On June 27 four new members were

Initiated In the third and tourth de

grees of our order. After the beautt

ful ceremony WIlS completed. the mem.·

bel'S present sat down to a feast of

Ice-creain, cake, and fruit. Thill wns

the first' affair of a social nature r.h·(:n
In our Grange and was heartily en,

joyed by all. We are growing, perhaps

slowly, but none the less surely. We

have received nine new members dur

Ing the' quaeter just ended, "five 'I'f
whom have not yet recelved'the third

and fourth degrees.
.

On August M, 9, and 10 the Old Set

tlers' Aseoctattoa holds Its annual pic
nic. and the first day has been ten

dered the Grange· for Its speakers ..

We hope to make a good showing

,from Sunshine Grange, and have In

vited two other nearby granges to join
us .

ESTEI.LA LEIGHTY, Leotur-er,
Hope of tile N.tlon.

)

One of the hopeful tllings fol' the fu

ture of the Nation Is the great organ

zlatlon, which the farmerS of the

country are oentra.lIzlng around, the

Grange. Within recent' years there'

has been a marvelous gorowth that has

extended to nearly every State and

Territory In the country, so that when

It holds Its National convention, the

attention of the whole country Is at

tracted to Its actions. It has tukon

hold of all the vital questions betor'e

the country, and the dlscueslon ond

action that Is brought to bear upon

them will 6ltert a mighty InOuence.":"

Amesbury (Mass.) News.

A L.bor-S.vIBS Implement.

It Is IrJIOwlng more' dlmcult each·

year· tor the farmer to secure the help
�ecee,sary to perfOl'm th.. operations of
the farm. The temptations of com

merce or the p.r(lotesslons seem' too
strong for the farmers' sons In spite
of the fact that there Is 'not now and

probably will. not be In the near' fu.
ture" any more remunerative bUSIness
than. fanning:. The situation which
nOow· confronts the farmer. however,
compels him to resort to mechanical

allis _as far as possible, and any new

m&9hln.e or Implemen.t that Is of 'real
worth

.

should be welcomed by the
farmer with satisfaction. Tnts week
the' Col'feyville Implement 'and Manu.

facturlng Company Is advertising
their riding attachment for plows, and
It Is a real ple8.Rure for us to be able
to say, after a thorough Investigation,
that this Is tbe best thing we have
ever seen. It Is readily attachable to
ali "Iron or a wooden-bep.m plow of any
make. It fits on a right-hand or left
hand plow or a lister or a harrow.
The only tool necessary to make the
attachment Is a monkey wrench. By
the. aid of this riding attachment, tht.
farmer can do more work and still
have strength' left Ip the evening to
attend to the other matters demanding
his' .attentlon. It Is a mighty good
thing. Write the Implement 'and Man

ufa.cturlRg Company, Coffeyville, Kans.,

an«\ they will tell YOU all about It.

13\WEEKS FRE,E
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The ·Kansas Farmer
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OPERATION 'AVO,IDED
"

EXPERIENCEOFM.ISSMERKL£Y .

Shew.. Told.,That an'·OperationWu

,Iuevltable, How She EIIOa.'peit It.

When a physician tells a woman lIuf
fering with serious feminine tro\fWe
that &11 operation is necessary. the 'fery •

���ught of the knife .and ,the,<>JJerating
I.IIDle. strikes terror to her heart, and
oui. hospitalsare full ofw�coming
for just suchO�ti0D8.

....... , ••. .0IIII.

There are cases where'an operattoa
is the only resource •.but wilen.pne con·
alders the ,grea.t DQmber of eesea 01

menacing female troubles cured by
L:rdia E. Pinkham's Vegeta.ble Com

pound after physicians have advised
operations, no woman should subinlt to
one without first trying' the Vegel;able
Compound.and writing Mrs. Pinkhain.
Lynn, Mass., for advlce, which is ·free.

Miss Margret Merkley, of 1.l!75'TblrI
Street, Milwaulree, Wis., write's:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
.. LI'lIIS of strength, e:l.treme ner:vopma.,

shooting pains through the pelvic'�
bearing down pains aild cramps compelllid
me to seek medical advice. The dccton, after
tnaking an examination, aaid rhad a female
trouble and ulceration and adviBed an opeta
tion. ,To this I strongly·objeCtedanddecided
to try Lydia E. PlnKba!n'S Vegetal>le Com

pound. Tbe ulceration quickly healed., all
the bad symptoms disappeared and J. am

once more stronc, vigoroU8 and well."

Female'troubles are steadily �n the
increase among women. If 'the month

ly periods are oyery painful. ,or' too fre
quent aDd excessIve-if yeu have pain
or·swelling low down in th'e left sidf\,
be�ring,down pains. don't'hegleGtYOlW.
self: try Lydia E. Pinkham'llVegetablll
Compound.

. .

Your Life
Current.
The power that gives you

life and motion is the 'nerve

force, or nerve fluid, lo�ted in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and lIent out through, the
'nerves to the various organs.
U you are tired, nervous,

irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, duU and

melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactrve,
your life-current is weak.

Power-producing fuel is need
ed; something to increase nerv.e

energy-strengthen the JIlerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner
'vine is the' fuel you need. It

fe,eds the nerves, produces R'erve
force, and r.estores vitality.
"WIlen I bepn taking Dr. Wlee'

Restorative Nervlne and Antl�Patn

PUIs I was confined to my bed. I
bad .evere nervous spells, {'he· reaiJlt
of two years Illness w!tn· malaria. I
cradually crew so weak that I was

unable te sit up. The spells would

commence with cold chm... 'al)d: I
would become �k ItI\d. almost help
lUll. My clrc\l"latlon was poor. I
had dootored right along' but grew

weaker and weaker. The Nerv�ne

.eempd to streng.thtln me' right awp.y
and my circulation was better. I have
taken In all seven bottles ot the

Nervln.. , and I 11m entirely well."
ROSA E. WEAVilR, �liarts, Ia.

Dr. Mil••' Nervlne I••old by your

d""II.I.�t who will guarantee that'the

tim Hftl. wDl IIeniftt. I' It fan.i h.
will ",UIIl. "'r·lllen.,.. ,

............ Qe.,.&1.....'"W
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The Cold Carl... of CheeR.

Recent Investigations In the manu
facture and curing of cheese have de
termined some Interesting questions
as to the relative advantages of cool
curing, where the rooms are kept
above' 600 F., and cold curing, with
the rooms at temperatures ranging
from 300 to 600 F., and the results of
these Invesugatlons have just been

published In a bulletin of the .Dalry
Division, Bureau of- Animal Industry,
United States Department of Agricul
ture. This bulletin gives also an In
teresting summary ,of previous exper
ments carried on at the Wisconsin Ag
ricultural Experiment Station and at
the Ontario (Canada) Experiment
Station.
In these earlier experiments at the

Wisconsin Station, It was shown that
the curing of cheese at temperatures
above 600 F. was apt to be unsatis
factory, while that cured at the low
er temperatures, from 60' to 60° F ..

remained longer fit for consumption
and had the better fiavor, according to
the standards of that Ume. With :low
er temperature for curing, the quality
of the cheese appeared to be more uni
form and the product brought higher
prices. Some bad effects followed·
storing at temperatures low enough to
freeze the cheese, but they were only
temporary. The Canadian experiments
showed that the temperature of 400
F. for' the curing room gave very sat
Isfactory results, ·and that there was

not only a uniform quality secured,
but also very little loss of weight. It
was made plain, also, that the temper
ature of 66° or 600 F. would not check
many of the undesirable ferments
which may occur In the ripening of
cheese.

C. F. Doane, dairy expert In the
Dairy Division, planned and executed
a' series of experiments to study, un

der factory conditions and on a com
mercial basis,. the problems of temper
ature In. curing and storage. The fac
tory with which cooperation was ar

ranged In this case was at Plymouth,
'Wis., and had a capacity of 16,000
pounds of milk dally. The cheeses In

vestigated were made by the Cheddar
process from June 19 to August 24,
190'6. In these experiments the usual
amount of rennet, 8 ounces to 1,000
pounds of milk, was used for one half
,'of the cheeses, 'and twice the amount,
or 6 ounces of rennet to 1,000 pounds
at milk, was used for the other half.
The output used In these, experi

ments amounted to 14 ''Daisy'' cheeses
dally. 'l'wo of these' were stored Im
mediately In the curing-room having
a temperature' cif 820 F., two were
stored In the curing-room having a

temperature of 40° ,F., and two were
cured In the factory curing-room at
a temperature of anout 66' iF.' The.
other cheeses remained 'also In the
factory curing-room until, at the end
of one week, two were placed In the
curing-room having a temperature of
82° F., two In the room at 40' F., and,
at the end' of two weeks more, two
more cheeses ·were placed In the 32-
degree room and two more In the. 40-
degree room.

The cheese was examined and scored
January 6, 1906. The judges were U..

S. Baer and C. A. White, of Wisconsin,
and I. W. Steinhoff, of Stafford, Can-'
ada. The results of the testing show
that there was slightly less loss of
weight In the cheese put Into cold stor
age at one week of age than In that
stored at two weeks.

. In the ease of the low-rennet cheese,
that cured at 320 F. directly from the
press scored highest, the average be
Ing 96 points out of a possible 100,
while that cured at 400 F. directly
from the press scored an average of
14.3. The press cured at 320 F. after
one week In the factory eurtng-room
scored an average of 93.8, and that
cured at 40° F. after one week In the
factory scored an average of 90. The
cheese cured at 32° F. after two
weeks In the factory scored on an

average of 93, and that cured at 400
F. after two weeks In the factory
scored on an average 90. The low
rennet cheese cured entirely In the
factory curing-room scored only 81.4.
The results In. the case of the hlgh

rennet cheese show that the cheese
cured at 32° F. directly from the press
averaged 94.4, and that cured at 400
F. directly from the press averaged
92.3 The cheese cured at .320 F. after
one week In the factory scored 93.4,
while that. cured at 40° F. after' one
week In the factory scored 90.3. 'The i
cheese cured at 32' F. after two weeks'
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In the factory soared' 91.8, and that
cured at 40° F. after two weeks In the
factory averaged 90.9, while th'e hlgh
rennet chese oured entirelY In the fac
tory- ourlng-room scored 90.6.
It was also shown In these Investi

gations that taints developed more

noticeably In the factory curing-room
than In cold storage, and that taints
once started In the cheese were check
ed more by storage at 320 F. than at.

40' F. It appears also that cold our

Ing derives Its value ohlefly from Its
effect on what might otherwise be
poor cheese. Ariother Important oon
ctuslon Is' that curing oheese at 32°
F. checks acidity much better than the
40-degree temperature. Mr. Doane
concludes that the qu . ...:.t<er an aold
cheese can be put Into cold storage,
and the colder the storage, the better
the cheese will be.

In popular tests made by placing
cheese of these various groups on sale
In the markets, It was found that In
comparison with the sales of five or

ten years ago there Is a decided In
dication that the popular taste ta.
growing toward a preference for mUd
cheese, either cured. or unoured. It
appears that the time Is soon oomlng
when all cheese, If ripened at all,
must be ripened at low temperatures,
and the sooner It Is put Into cold stor
age the better.

Note. from the State Dairy A..oeIatlo••
Test your oows and sell the' unprof

Itable ones. Recently Professor Erf, of
the Agrloultural College, ooncluded
fests for a year of the oollege cows
and found that one cow oharged 8 'riI
cents per pound for her butter while
another charged 24 cents per pound.
The other cows ranged between these
figures. He also found that by selling
half the herd he could make a hand
some profit while 'If he kept them all
he could not make one oent. Thou
sands of oows are now being milked In
this oountry that are a dead loss to
their owners. To correot this condition
the fa.rmer should weigh the milk from
each oow dally and make a test for
butter-fat

.

about onoe' every seven
weeks. He should ventilate, lighten,
and oleanse his stable, and keep the
cows comfortable all the time. He
should study the prlnolples of scien
tific feeding and balance his feeds Into
the best milk-producing ration, and he
ahould get a good, pure-bred dairy bull
and 'raise and train hili heifers Into
good milk cows.

Questions come to t,hls omce 8;S to
how best to send cream sall3ples for official test. Great care should. be ex
ercised In taking the samples. The
oream should be thoroughly mixed by
pouring from one can to another at
least four times. Then fill the sample
bottle entirely full, cork tightly and
place fn a mailing case and address
to Proof. Oscar Erf, State Agricultural
College, Manhattan. Kans. .

The test
will be made free of oharge and the re
sults reported. Be sure to oork or seal
the sample bottle tightly to avoid evap
oration, and fill It full to avoid ohurn
Ing of the sample.

During the summer. drouths It Is
. Important that the cows be kept on full
fiow of milk. This can be done by
feeding new hay with the grain ra
tion or by feeding soiling crops aueh

.

as green corn, sor-g'husn, Kafir-corn. or
adfalfa. The best combination of dry
weather feeds Is made by mlxlllg a

grain-ration of one part corn, aile part
oats. and one-etghth part all-meal, and
feed wJth plenty of allalfa. Another
ration' may be made by mixing one
part corn, one part barley. and one
pa.rt bran, and feed with artalta.

Figures showing the compara.tlve
profits of beef-raising and dalry':farm.
Ing are difficult to obtain. 'but" there
seems to be no doubt that dairy-farm
Ing Is much the more profitable. On
cheap land that will grow good grass.
beef-produotlon can be made to return
a good profit on the capital and labor
Invested, but on high-priced land the
dairy Is the thing. Dafrylng 'Is by far
the most profitable branch of agricul
ture, but, like other 'profellslons, It ne

quires special training and special
methods.

, From year to year the price of dairy
butter drops below the profit line at
this season, and the butter-makers
complain that they see no way out of
the dlmculty. The remedy lies In sep
aratlng the cream by hand-separators
and shipping the cream to the nearest
creamery, Making butter on the farm
Is practically a thing of the past, and
110' longer' pays 'wheri 'the creamery

.J1rL... 1.. 1.... ·

Put .Fac� and Common 861U6
work on, a Tubular Oream Separa-

. tor and JOU know it mu.t be ,aaJ
to operate. Put Facti and Common B61U6 up against.
t. back »reaking, hard to wash, high can "bucket
bowl" mt.chine and JOU can't mallelouraelf believeit. is easy to opert.te. In t.he light. 0 trut.h, the, outof-dt.te, "bucket bowl" separt.tora 10 to smash.
Which kind for you, t.he

Tubular' ()If' "Bucket Bowl"
Low Can ()If' High Oan

, Bimp18 BOfJJZ ()If' BtitDl Full 01PMtI
BnclolJed 06Q/,., ()If' B'Z'pOlJeiJ OtJar,
&VOiling ()If' oa Y()'IJ,rlJel/

Catalog 0-165 tells all about Tubulara. Write for it.
The Sh.rp'" .....r.ter Co.

T.......,�.. .aT .HE.TER,." .hil";';":!Eiiiii5

Ship Your ICream Direct
Where rt'hey

PAY spurr GASH
And Always

••,
." .:!:;.;

Protect Your Interests
No long waits for your Money

No danger of losing a month's pay

See that Your :rag Read5

BLUE VALLEY CREAIERY CO
ST.' JOSEPH, MISSOURI

stands ready to take good cream at a

price that Is much more profitable to
the farmer than making butter on the
farm. The hand-separator not only
brings much more money for the same
amount of, milk. but relieves the women
of a tremendous amount of drudgery
that doesn't pay. The graded-cream
system Is now being adopted by all of
the dairy Stat'3!1. It Is the only proper
system and the only one that Is fair
to both producer and manufacturer.
When it Is considered that there Is no
great dlmculty In having oream g.-ade
No.1, it will be seen that the graded
cream system works no hardship. With
oloanllness, care, and cold as the watch
words of the dairyman there Is no rea
son why all cream should not grade
No.1. Immediately after the milking
Is done, the cream. should be separated
and at alice cooled to the temperature
of cold well or spring water, say 600.
Never mix warm and cold cream to
gether. It Is su re to spall' the flavor.
H. you have no Ice set the warm cream
In a tank of cold running water and
stir until 0001. Remember to deliver
promptly to the station. Age spoils
more cream than sourness.

8Ul1DUDR VACATION8 IN COLORADO.
Low Rate. 'Yta Roek &...d L1•••

Colorado. as a plaoe for reoreation, \8the oholoe of many thouslUlds of Bum-
mer tourfate, .

.

Colorado Is a land of 01011.1', pure air
and golden sunshine. It Is a land of
sPQrkUn..ll mount.aln Btreams and
grassy-surfaced lakes. ·.rhere are more'
enjoyable things to do, more lP'andsights to Bp.e In ColoJ;adO than any oth
er plaoe under the sun,
From June 1 to September 80 Rook

Island lines will 8ell summer tourl8ttickets at rate of U 7 .60 from 'l.'opekato Denver, Colorado Sprlncs, or Puebloand return. Return limit October 111.
July 10 to 16 Inclusdve, t.he specialround-trip rate of U6 tram Topeka-- I.effeotlve.
This latter rate Is authorized on ae

count of the Elks' Annual Meeting at
- Denver July 16 to 21. Tickets limitedfor return to August 20.

Very low rates will also be In effeotto Glenwood Springs, Colo., Salt Lake
City, and Ogden. Utah, Yellowstone NJI.tlonal Park, and to the Paolfic Coast,with cheap rates for side trips to near
by points of Interest en route.
New and Improved train servloe viathe Rook Island Is an Important fes.tur. for the Colorado tra.veler to consider.
Full details of rates, routes, serviceand any Information desired will be·gladly 'furnished by Rook leland tick-et _ ..pntll. A. M. FuLL_, -1; P. A.,

Topeka, Kana.
It other cr-ops fall. YllU can still raise

cow feed. You draw _your dividend on
the cow every night and m.ornlng. The
wheat rots In the field and the corn
floats away In the flood. The hog dies
from cholera and the beef 'trust
squeezes the profit out of the steers.but the aid cow quietly plods along
alwuys faithful, always doing a big"share to make the farm pay.

DI'!DVer, Colorado Sprl..., Pue'blo _d
Retan, '17'.GO.. Sa.ta Fe.

Tlokets on sale dally, good returning
as late as October 31, liberal stop-over
privileges allowed. Fast Colorado Fly
er from Topeka 10.86 p. m., at:rlves
Colorado early next morning. Rock
ballast trs.ck and Harvey eating .hou8es.
T. :t... :t<:WCJ.. Q. P. I; T .A•• Topeka. �s.

.'
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DBLIVBRBD' BEFORE THE KANSAS' CORN-'

BRJllEDIDIIS' ASIIOCIATAION JANUARY 22,

1906, BY HON. lIo'WIN TAYLOR,' 011'
IDDWARDSVILLID.

r

Ed Smith, of Michigan, used to say,

'''llllere Is. nobody 110' far from. market

as. the man who has nothing to sell."

And something to sell Is, doubtless, a.

prior constderatton to somebody to buy.
How fortunate has i.een this countr.y In

r�lIpe�t- to bbth' buyel,'s and wares! We

have 'had food and clothes, and min

erals and fiber, a.nd machines In great

er abundance than·we could USl', and

have sent beyond the seas In the last

tlileal yeq.r nearly ,1,600,000,000 worth.
.

The ftgures are 110 large that the mind

falls to grasp their significance. The

Governor of Nebraska Is authority I for

the statement that that State sold be

yond Its borders last year ,;fUM,OOO,OOO

worth. Kansas Is a' larger State than

Nebraska, of. greater productivity.· It

must have sold even more outside of

Its own confines. It would be. difficult

to �eterm.lne just ..
what share of this

went Into our foreign trade. But in a

large genera'l way It may be said that

t.he.prl":clpaI1tems In our foreign tl'ad�
In agricultural products, aside from

'cotton, are wheat and corn, fresh and

dressed meats and lard, and here' Is

where Kansas Is strong. .As the late,

lamented Mr. Harmon used to sing of

the Kansas farmer m4�, ··.He's got the

stllff .and, that's no bluff." Several

things· have helped to give him an ac

ttve
.

demand for this stuff. One of

. those things Is war. Beginning with

the Boer "War· In South Africa up to the
.

treaty 'of Portsmouth, last fa!'l, there
had :bee'n eight Years of war or prep

aration for It. One of the first ripples

Indicating the approaching rupture be

t.ween Rueala, and Japan was Russia's

order placed with our packing-houses

for 10,000,000 pounds of their products

-primarily, of course, our products.

Ahd all through the struggle between

RUl!lsla and Japan we furnished them

both enormous quantities of bread and

meat.
The extraordinary 'Increase In the

supply of gold, whloh has more than

doubled since Bryan' made his famous"

campaign for free silVer ten years. ago,

has stimulated. the heart action of the

business of the whdle world and has

given Europe and the Orient an abil

Ity to buy which they. did not have be

fore. Col,ncldent with this world-wide

thrift, the farmers of America have

hlld such an 'enormous surplus to sell

that after furnishing our people with

food, they have exported, sold to the

world, during this time nearly a bil

lion dollars! 'worth a year. There was

nothing like It In any age of the world

before. America could not have done

it much earlier. She may never be

able to do It again. 'We are probably

right now at the point w)lere our sur

plus of food Is greater'than It ever will

be again; for, while the tillable' land Is

all taken up In cultivation, the num

ber of domestic consumers of food will
hereafter steadily In�rease, and our

crop-raising, while It may be mo're In

tensive, can't be more extensive. Just

think of the current fif bread and meat

and cotton and other products which

has set from our sh�res to those of

other ·countrles, a cu.r�ent which has

amounted In the last eight and one-half

years to seven billion five hundred mil

lion dollars worth. Is It any wonder

that we are prosperous? And then In

view of all these things to hear a

"stand-patter" attribute all this good

fortune, coming from' lots of stuff to

sell on our part' and lots of m�mey to

buy with on the part of our customers.

to the Interference of'high tariff laws.

leaves one at a loss whether to laugh
or rave.

.

THID DOCTRINE OF PROTECTION.

L.lke a very great �jorlty of Amer

Icans and Kansans, I am a protectiOn

Ist. I freely admit the soundness of

the doctrine of protection In Its use,

not Its abuse. There may have been

a time In the early history of this

country when even exclusion of articles

of foreign make WGuld. have been help
ful. That condition 110 longer remains.

Blaine was the apol!ltle of reciprocity

before he died, and McKinley had just

uttered the words, "The period of ex

·cluslveness Is past," when he was shot.

Alexander Hamilton and· Henry Clay
were the founders of the scheme of

protective tariff which has been culled

the American System" but this Is the

position Clay took, and the caution he

gave against carrying his system. to

exce88: "It Is expedlept to protect our

bwn Indu.trleB In tl;lelr belJlnnlnlJI'l, In

.TJ;tE I.KANSAS· FARMER.'
,

'

,

order that they 'Paf become 8I!�bllshed
and "ecur-e and able to oom�te IUC

pe8!1fiully In our·' market with the In

coming pro(]uct of' old-oountry IlIdo'B
tl'les. But extrem.es are ever wrong.
'J1ruth and justice .,nd Bound polloy and

. wisdom always abide In the middle

ground. We ·must therefore rejeot the
doctrine of both free trade and of a

high exorbItant taflm....
• In ·Germany there Is a vellY hostile

feeling' toward' ui. We ,sell them so

muoh more than we buy' of them that

t�elr statesmen want ;.to �Ither even up

our trade or exclude us from their

markets. They have a: new tarIff law

framed, whi'ch will become effective

next March, that will' make an en

trance to the Gellman UB.de for our

bread stuffs and' meats' prohibitive.
For Instanoe, when that law begins to

be effective, other -countrfes whloh are

on the favored-nation basis will pay

on wheat per 100 Kilos forty-eight cents

less than we; or In round. numbers our

tariff rate In the .Garmen market will

be twenty-two cents pell· hundred

weight In excess of Austria and Rus

sia. Our salted' meats will pay from

66 cents to, $I per cwt. more than the

favored nations, flour 88 cents per owt.,
live hogs U.U per head, horses U4.28
to $67.12 per head In excess of others.

'l'he government of. Germany IS ready
to ,give us the favored-nation rate In

return for corresponding ooncesslons to

them. ThIs proposl tion of the German

Government Is as bitterly opposed 'by
the rich 'Iand-holders of 'Germany ;as

concesatons on our side are opposed by
our steel, lumber, .sugar, 'leather, and

paper Interests.
At the very same time.' that Amerl-

'can producers were holdIng the great
reciprocity conventton In Chloago, last
summer, A. still larger oonvention was

being held In Berlin by the butchers

and meat-dealers 'who, In resolutions

adopted, demanded that the govern
ment should "open the frontiers" to the

Importation of foods. But however,

willing the Emperor .and his .Cablnet

to "open the' frontier's" and gIve the

German masses cheaper food, they dare

not offend the' agricultural baronage
whose profits grow l!lrger ·as food grows
scarcer. Following the lead of the

German land-barons,' the Amerloan

factory-barons have Instructed their at

torneys .
In Cong-ress':"partloularly In

the Senate- .. to. resist any tariff revi

sion.
A bill. has been Int�oduced Into the

present Congress, pllovldlng that when

ever the duties on any Imports a.mount

to over 100 per cent of th'elr oost, the

dutf shall. be re�uced to 100 per cent,

'l'here Is no prospect that the bill will

ever come out of the Hrst pigeon-hole It

"we.nt Into,
Walter Wellman; In an article In' the

Record-Herald, of ChIcago, gives a list

of articles that PB,Y more than 100 per

cent. The list Is nearly a column long,
without clalmmg t,o be complete. That

kind of tariff coul.4 nof be called pro

tective by any stre.t:ch"of the Imagina
tion: It w;as Intended �o be, and Is, ex
clusive. President Roosevelt's deHnl

tlon of protection 18, ';";uch an adjust
ment of the duties upon any article
made In' this country' as will, when

added to the labor oost of the same

article made In a 'for-elgn country,

bring up the entire cost of the foreign
article delivered In our markets to a:
level with the American cost of the

same article, where ,fair wages are
.

paid for the labor." That sort of pro
tection a majority of Amerloans would

.favor. . ,

It Is one of the curious thIngs In

life, the way birds of a feather flock

togetl\er. When the 'loan shark waS

.

convloted and sentenoec;i In Kansas City
a few days ago, all the othe.r flnanolal

freebooters came to his aid With mon�
ey to baJl him out and tenders of deep
sympathy over the Pllrseoutlon ok so�

clety In taking his ftngers from Its

throat. Gamblers.. jointers, oonfldence'
men, bunco steerers, and the light fin
gered are Interesfed In each othe,l'
and are· helpful 'io each other.

Likewise evel'y corporate Interest that

Is conscious of hav�ng society at an
unfair dhmclvantage Is Interested In and

makes common eause with every other
corporate Interest similarly concerned.

And so It comes about that reciprOCity"
In Congress and out has to contend

with greed and graft In all their man

Ifestations, all .the.lr ,organizations, and
consolidations.

EFFORTS MADID TO SECURE REClPROCITY.

'l'he most arduous labor that the

great Blaine' perftlrmed whll� Secretary
of State was arranging reciprocal
treaties with other countries, partiou

larly with the states of South Ameri
ca. with especial. reference to makli)·J..
markets for our Hour and pork. Thoie·.
treaties were all repealed by the Wil
son Tariff law before they had time to

Bhaw how they WOU.l� hav. work.di

and t�e Wtlson law In· ItB t�l1ai was re-' I
pealed by the Dingley law, whIch again "

brought forward the old BlaIne· Idea. of I';, reclproolty by provIdIng that' the' Pres- .

· Itfent, by and \ylth the consent of" the

.,ate, oould lower the duties 20 per

/oent to any nation that would give us

a corresponding reductton, PreBldents
McKinley and Roosevelt, together with

'the lamented Secretary'·Hay, arranged
auch treaties wIth many foreign states'

(I ·'thlnk twelve). But. the Senate
woUld n'ot consent. It tu'i-ned thll'ty,.·
In'I·ne· treaties down.-

",.' �tween the oorn-growers and. the·
reolpl'oclty they desire, the lIeclproclty

· that Dingley arr-anged a way for In

the law that bears hIs name, the recI

procity that the administrations of both
McKinley and Roosevelt successfully

negotiated with the leading foretgn
states-between the corn-growers and

�Is reclproolty stands a minority of

ilia United States Senate. Corn-grow:
e� will be remiss In their duty to them-

·

s.�lves and to their class If they do not

make that minority a study both as to

ttlelr nam�s and the trend of their

votes;
.

"lest we forget." This Is the

· age of graft. In the sense. of plunder,
, the word Is so recent that the latest

i.'edition of' the Century doesn't contain

,the definition. The word Is; new 'but
the thing itBelf Is old. The Nation Is

stirring Its6lf' to throw off graft. The

recent anti-graft crusades In Phtladel

ph1a, 'In Ohio, In Insurance circles In

i.Standard 011, In the thousandt way� In

.......hlch the leaven of. the "square deal" I

: Is leavening, the whole lump,of Amer
-Iean society and politics ha:ve shown
I that graft Is ubiquitous. If I were to

s�y that the excessive rates In our

· p�sent tariff laws are bottomed' on
; g��ft, It might be. replied that'my bias
• p,ervorted my judgment. For this rea-

· son' I quote from Hon. E. N. Foss, of
· Boston, speaking In Chicago last sum

�r, at the Rectproctty Convention:

tThe Dingley tariff contains the ele

,.nt of monopoly, gentlemen,' the ele-

",lmt of graft. '.

'.

I "Do not mIsunderstand me.' I am a

protectionist. I thoroughly believe In

the principle upon which our :�ystem Is
f'ounded. It Is the abuses of the system
Which I at.tack. They must· be erad
Icated, or the wh�le system;will fall.
It Is not sane and re�onab�e protec

tion which .we must overthrow, but

monopoly and graft.
"The evldenoe of' the presence of

,grart In our tariff Is not wanting. If

'we consult the facts and figures show
"

Ing the labor cost In many of our lead:
).Ing Industries In proporUon' to total

cost .of production, we shall learn that
.' It averages trom 20 to 26 per';cent, and
In no Important case Is ov·er 60 ..per

cent. Yet our pretended 'frIends of la

bor,' but really would-be monopolists,
go before Congress Rnd lIecure a mar-'

gin of protection ranging frpm 46 to

more than 1UO per cent, and then de

fe.nd this outrage upon the country by
saying that they must protect the

workingman."
There was a time when the word "In

fant Industries" did not excite laugh
ter and derision, for It happily ex-

·
pressed In the qualifying word "Infant"

both the feebleness of our manufactur

·Ing concerns and the solicitude with
'

whloh they were regarded. We cod

dled and nursed them .to a growth nev-

.. eF equaled In the world' for f1nanolal

st�ength and exeoutlve vlg6r: They

are, so big now they think they will

hold on to the nursing bottle,. whatever
their fellow oountrymen may say about

It. I confess to a prejudice against
that "bottle," and so to get an Impar
tial opinion of the polloy of supplying'
public pap to Industrial giants, I quote
a lltUe of the address of Senator Dean

1

of Mlnqesota on the subject, before th�
Reciprocity Convention:

"Like other gentlemen who' have ad

dressed you, I have been a Republi
can from my youth. I have voted the'

Republican ticket beginning with Pres-
.

Ident Lincoln down to President Roose

velt. I have been a Republican
through and through and a believer In

protection, but, Mr. Chairman and Gen

tlemen of the ConvenUon, when Infant
Industries have attained manhood and

when they have' become glgantlo
enough to take the country by the

throat, they are no longer Infant In
dustries. (Applause.) In �y judg
ment, Industries when they have at

tained such proportion!" ought to be

able to stand alone and confront the

whole world."
.

With respect t9 the general subject
of r8lJllproclty, there has been much

said by objectors to a disturbance of

the present rates, about the protective
duties that farm products enjoy In the

present law; coupled with' the. sugges
tion that .If th. tarlft .ho\lI41 bB
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changed the changes should be conftned

to non-competitive products.
'

There' Is a high duty on. wheat.

What matters It, however, so long as

the price of all our wheat Is made In

Europe? There Is .In the Dingley law

how In force, an Important duty on

corn and potatoes and packing-house

products, and wool and hides and ftour

and hay and all the rest of It. Once

In a while potatoes are scarce enough
here so that they have to be Imported.
Whenever that. occurs, In my estima

tion, they should come In free. The

mttnons who eat them are more Im

portant than the comparatively few

}Vho raise them to sell. Something Is

tmdoubtedly added to the price' of hides

In America by Ule duty on them. But

even the cattlemen, one would say,

could afford a concession on the h_1des
If so doing would make a place for the
carcass. Wool Is higher because of the

tariff. If wool were free, wI! could

trade hog products for wool In the

mar-keta of tl;le world to the hogman's
great advantage: and there are a dozen

hog-r�lsers to one wool-grower, What
is the' matter with taking Into consid

eration the greatest good to the great
est number? As for the non-competi
tive products, they are so few and un

Impoetant as to cut no ftgure and are

drawn 'Into the discussion to obscure
the Issue merely. Both of these mat

ters were discussed by Osborne Howe,

of the Boston Chamber of Commerce,

In the Reclproclt'y Convention. Among
other 'things, he said:

"Yoll are· called together chlefty at

the present time In consequence of the

threatened loss of your trade' In Ger

many. Now, you propose, In order to

keep that trade, certain concessions

shall be made to German goods In our

tarlti. The Governor of one of the

States, I think Nebraska, says: 'Let us

make concessions In non-competitive

products.' Who, In Germany, cares for

concessions In non-competitive prod
ucts? Your concessions, gentlemen,
have got to be made on competitive

products, on those' on which the heavy
duties now rest. What have you'ln the

'West to offer Germany? What single
Item Is there In your possesion as an

Indultry, whether theoretically or prac

tically, that you can offer Germany In

�he way of aoncesetonr There Is not' a

thing.! Suppose you take the duty off

of iltuiat, corn, barley, and meat prod
ucts of various kinds, are -the Ger

maae going to send their meat prod

ucts, flour, and w heat to this country?
Not at all, The concessions that are to

be made have got to be concessions

'made by the manufacturing Industries

of the East.

"I 'admit as representing that dls-.

trlct that those are concessions which

',they should make."
RECIPROCITY A BUSINESS QUESTION.

The question of reciprocity Is not

necessarttv a party question but It Is

necessarily II; business question. A
. man's 'buslness'should be paramount to

his party. The manufacturers look out

'for 'their Interests. They have always'
looked out: they made the' Dingley law,
',the result of 'which Is an enormous

. surplus of manufactured goods sold In

Ifore)gn markets �t a much lower price,
..as a rule, tlian the same goodS are sold

for at home. These manufacturers are

shielded by the tariff from foreign' com
-petftfon In the home markets, and so

"are able to combine among themselves

to avoid competition with each other'
and to place upon the home markets

just what our· people are compelled
to consume at the high price these

gentlemen, aided by the tarlt't, are able

to maintain. We who are engaged In

the et'tort to change these conditions
are going against determined arrtag'o

njsts, There wlll be no pillow flghL
It will be financial war, rather a war

for financial emancipation. In all the

great lines of manufacture there have

grown up consolidations that are using
the tariff laws for holding the rest of

us up. Those consolidations are called

trusts. We are particularly e·ffected by
the steel trust, the leather trust, the

coal trust, the paper trust, the sugar

trust, and the lumber trust. Our first

business Is to "bust" the trusts. Ev

ery American voter has placed In hIs

hands a corn.blned weapon and tool, a

sort of universal wrench, with wblch

we pan adjust frIction to a nicety and

braIn an enemy If necessary. That

tool Is the ballot. It Isn't necessary to

walt till election time to begin on the

trusts. A dIsplay of weapons :has often

put wrong-doers to flIght, The time

for Kansas corn-growers to make a

showing Is now. Suppose eaoh on'e of

us should begin by sending III letter to

our solitary United States Senator and

to the, Congressman from his district,
something IIk.e this:
"Honorab'le Chester t. Long.
"Dear Sir :-The ta.rtt't shoe pinches

my corns-see1 I expect your help. I

THE KANSAS FARMER

expect you to help In every way you

can to give our agricultural products
fllee access to foreign markets. Fall

ure therein, means hereafter the hostile

vote of, Yours to command,
"A. CORNTOBSELL."

Then send a line to the chairman of

your county central committee to this

effect:
"Dear Sir :-It will be necessary to

put a strong reciprocity plan;k In the

next county and State platform, and

have every Legislative und Congres
sional candidate subscribe to It If It

Is desired to keep In line.
"Yours to rely on,

uA. CORNTOS8ELL."

If one hundred progressive farmers

In every county 111 this State would

write slmJlar letters to the people I

have mentioned, It would be a shot lit

erally heard around the world. It

would be notice to all mankind of an

agrarian uprising In Kansas. That up

rising would soon spread to other

States. 'rhe political breezes that blow

over Kansas are not dlt'tere.nt from

those that revive the victims of party

submergence 'elsewhere, unless they

possibly may have what. our homeopa
thic frIends would call a "hIgher po

tency;" but the wind that wafts onto

Senator Lorrg'a . 'desk ten thousand let

ters such as I have suggested will

cause many another Senator to cast a

wistful eye to the political horIzon, and

trim his salls .to sutt , the IndIcations

of coming storm.
ThIs Is the revIval time of the year,

wherein much will be saId of the per

sonal feature of religion as contrasted

with the Institutional church. The

same feature applies In politics. It Is

much easier to follow In the wake of a

party than to get out and fight your
party when you can not reform It from'

wIthin. Personal politics means self-'

assertion for what a man holds to be

political rtght-dotng. Too many men

seem to forget' that It belongs to them

to formulate the politics they'will ad
vocate, not the committee on platform.
The hope of the country lies In the type
of party man who has equally avaU'-'
able In hIs political wigwam the toma

hawk of service and the blanket of In
surrection. The, genius of American In

stitutions must be orten disheartened

by the not Infrequent perspective,
wherein, If we. may be allowed such a

paraphrase of the ScrIptures, Is shown

the "jointer" wolf dwelling wIth the

prohIbitionIst lamb, and the stand-pat
ter lion lying down wIth the recIproc
Ity kid and n little· "boss" leading the

outfit!
Governor Hoch is dtstressed.' about

the socialists In this country, but they
are a negligible, quantity' for harm

compared wIth the partvi.boss and the
political corporation. Governor t • ·Folk

struck a truer note wbeu he saId In

Boston last Saturday, "The most dan

gerous enemies of the State are the'

creatures of the State, that I.s to say

the corporations," The cure for the

party' boss and the poHUcal corpora

tion Is' to deprIve them of the .power

they exercise through the party ma

chine. The "boss," the machine, and

the political corporation will all go'

topsy turvy when the primary election

law comes In, Not the abortive cari
cature now masquerading In 0)11' stat

ute, book, but a legislative device that

will put all nominations directly Into

the hands of the voters with the nomi

nating convent'ion, that spawning place
of the crooked thIngs In politics,
thrown out. If a vote at large could

be taken In the United States, reciproc
Ity would win by two to one; It has

been defeated for years and Is still de' ..

feated by a Senate coterie, not one of

whom probably could hold his place
nn hour If the citizens of hIs State, en
masse, could control his seat, The only
safeguard against corporate,.corruption
and political commercialism; both' In

party management and In legislation,
Is the direct vote; the direct vote for

United Bta.tes Senators; the drrect vote
for all party nomInees; the direct vote

on all Important laws. '''The cure for
the evils of Democracy Is rn.ore Democ

racy."
Whenever It comes about that the

will of the majorIty can get direct ac-'
tion on public questions, then be as"

sured that reciprocity will at once be-'"

gin the work of' widening the wortd's
markets to the world's greatest cereal,
corn.

Home. tor Th�u"and••.
The Shoshone IndIan Reservation

lands wIll be opened to settlement
August 16. ExcursIon' rates less than
one fare round trip, dally, July 12 to
29, $26.70 from Chicago, via the ChI
cago &:NorthWestern Railway, the only
ail-rail route to the Reservation bor
der. Rates of registration July 16 to
,31. Write for .�amphlets telling how
t'o secure one of' ,these attractive home-.
steads. All agents sell tickets via this
route, W. B. Kniskern, PUlenlrer
'rraftlo lIItanalrer,·Chlcalro.

J17LY 12, 1901.

L!�..�= MANliTOU
FOR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE,

It offera an unequalled opportunltJ
Irat Cla.8 Only-Paa.enller 88",loe Exolu.lvel
Modem oomforte, eleotl'io IIlhtlllllL.n elepnt boat_l!ll1llplMMl for !!eO
who travel rlllht. Three1Ial"_W.....1l' betwoonml� .

tort, C....leyOIJi:... Pet....It§. n••'or Bp.r••• ..,d ...IkJj ......
oonneotlnl[ tor De'''''''" a....o, 0.••, nd all Bute.. ..,d
C•••dl•• P........ All.. abont onrWeek ndTrl.. torBaeln_
Hen. For Tenna, BOOldete .nd RMerY.tlon.. add�

JOI. BERGLZHEI•• 8. P. A. Manitou St••mlh', .Co.; Chloe••

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using

Saunder's 'Gopher Exterminator
It 18 a maohlne which force8 a deadly gas throuah their runway. and

Is warranted to kill gophers within 100 feet of operation. With It a man

can clear from ftve to six acrel ot gopher-Infested land In & day at a oost
of twenty cents per acre. The polson we use can be gotten at any dr!l.s
store. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. (lomplete oaUlt tor f3.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
Mention The Kansas Farmer.

VVALNUT G�OVE FARM
•••FOR.. SALE•••

r,

Upon the advice of several specialists I am going to New Mexloo tor my
health. On thl8 account I must dlsp08e of all my Kansu property Inolud
Ing the famous Walnut Grove' farm', the most complete and Jlrofltable .tock
·farm in Kansas. This Includes 180 acres of the belt land In Kanl.. two
miles from Emporia. Over 200 good O. L C. hogs. All our Barred Pymouth
Rocks, 36 Collles, H head of oows, 8 head of horaes, the best tarm house In
the State. Also one small farm house, 2 large barnl, 8 large oattle-.hed.
one SOO-foot hen house, one 260-toot broiler house 80 brooder houles capac!
Ity of plant, 4,000. The best hog house In the West double-deok' oement
floors; many small hog houses. This Is not an experiment, but & .uooe..ful
stock farm. PrIce, -.000 4!IIII1l.

H. D. NUTTING, Emporia, Kaa••

HOMES FOR
THOUSIIlDS

One and a quarter million acres to be
opened to settlement on the

SHOSHONE RESERVATION
Dates of registration July 16th to 31st.

EXCURSION RATES
Less than one fare for the round trip,

daily July 12th to 29th via

Round trip fromKansasCity,
over the only all rail route
to Shoshoni, Wyo., the res-

ervation border. ;
For full particulars apply to A. L. Fisher, Traveling
Agent, 823 Main Street, Kansas City, or fill out this
coupon:

W. B. KNISKERN, Pass'r Traffic Manager.
Chlca.llo 11& North·Western Ry. Chicago.lU"

Please send to my address pamphlets, maps 'and infor
mation concerning tbe opening of the Sboabqne or Wind

River reservation to settlement,

............................................................

..................................................

(Cut out thll Coupon)

.... .�
..

.'
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BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS - From
Irp. rans. etock. no other rowlekept on the farm.
PrIce ,I for III; iii for 100. Mn. C. 11'. Brown. Box
81. Mancheetu. Oklahoma.

BLUE BIRD8-JrarrPd til the ekln. Hawklne

RInglet Itraln. Esge,l1 per Iii, iii per 100. MInnIe
K. Clark, Lyndon,-XanllRe.

·Poult..". In Butler Oo_tT.
The value of eggs In one county of

the State Is shown In the following
clipping from the Eldorado Republican
ot JUlle 30. The aggregate of the
counties of the State would be enor

mous:

"During 1905 the amount of poultry
and eggs sold In this county. as re

turned by the assessors. was $222.811.
a gain of $36,484 over the year before.
'J'hls Is an average of $610.44 a day for

every day In the year, Including Sun

day, when thousands of pious hens re

fuse absolutely to lay an egg. Count

Ing ten hours In a day. and rio self

respecting hen works longer, every
time your watch ticks the receipts are

nearly $2. This Is nearly $10 per hea.d

yearly average for every man, woman,
and child In Butler County.
"Whl:e this Is a good showing, It Is

nothing like the true amount sold, and
we hope to see the time that every sale
of poultry and eggs will be kept strict
account of and the assessors will be

careful In taking their statistics to

give this mortgage-lifting. home-sup
porting branch of the farm Its proper

rating.
"Only one county In Kansas. Jewell.

excelled Butler In the sale of poultry
and eggs last· year. and Butler may
lead this year. It certainly would If
the total amount sold .was properly re

ported.
"Of course, this does not Include the

thousands of spring chickens, old hens,
roosters. and eggs consumed on the
farm during the year.
"Mur,}oek township ranks first, show

Ing $11,310; .ClIfford has $10,585, Pleas
ant $10,�27, Prospect $10.122; several

townships show $8,000 to $9,000; the

smallest amount Is $4,852."

EGOS' FBOlll lIIAlIIlIIO'lH BARREJJ PLY

lIIOU'lH RCl'K «HI( KIiNS fl.60 per Iii. A. D

'Y;yncoop, Bendena, Kane.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINOTONB

EIght grand matlnge. Bend for price Jlet on egge

and Collie pups, W. B. Wllllame, Stella, Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

.

Oood lor S.... Oood to Bat and Oood to look .t

W. P. Bocka bold tbe record for egg.laylng over

e...eIY other variety of fowle; elgbt puUete averalf]ng
2111 egge eacb In one year. I have bred tbem exclu·

elv.ly fo� twelve yean and bave tbem ecorlng 1M to

941", and u good .. caD b. found anywbpre. Emra
only 12 per 111; iii per 411, and I prepay expreeeage to

an,. expftM ofllee In tbe United 8tatee. Yarde at

retltdmce. acljolnlng Waebbum <'ollf'ge Addl'elll

THOMAS OWSN. '. Sta. B. Topeka. Kana.

LlDGBOJllll8
,

R()£IE COMB BBOWN LEGHORN EOOS.II for
,I. 110 for 12.110. 100 for f4. Mn.J'obn 1I01&be,., Ben·

. dena. Kane.

BUFF LEOHOBNS AND BUFFOBPINOTONS.

('atalogue free. W. 11. Maxwell. 1240 Quincy St.,
Topeka. Kane.

STANDABD.BBED SINGLE·CO)lB BUPF
LBGlIOBNB-lIeaded by 11m prize pen CbICll&O
.bOW 1908 and took dx lint p"_ and lint pen at

Newton 111Of. Egge P for Iii. S. Perklne. 801 Ealt
:nm 1Itreet. Newton.Kan....

.

8INOLE-COMB WHITE LICGHOBN cockerell.
,I eacb; two or more 80 cente eacb. :nne wblte.
pnre. tborougbbred blrde. Aln" a few Barred PI;r·
montb Boeke. harrPd to tbeeklil-llne.pur. and vlg·
oroue; bene. cock. and pullPl., ,I eacb; two or

mor., 80 cente each. All of ouJllcuetomere are ver:r
well pleaeed. We will mak« r�oCtlone on large
lote. Meadow ·Poult". Farm'. Coultervllle.fIlllnole

EGOS FOR SALE-8. O.W. Legbom.,W.Wyano
doltea. ,I per III. W. B. tnrk.,... ,1.&0 per e. Em·

den geeae.!llceaCb. W.AfrlcaJi gulneu.,1 per 17.
All guanntPed pure-bred, A. F. BuUe,., Bonte I,
lIIaple HIIl.!Kan....

FOB SAJ,E-Exblbltlon S. O. BlaCk Mlnorca
cockerele, '2. I guarantee tbem. Add". Geo1'le
K,m. 817 Oeage atrePt, L.avmwortb. Kane.

Pare Sla.le Vom" lI1'.wa Le."ora EII.a-
80for ,I; 100 for 13. F. P. Flower.Wakefield. kane.

Preaervlnlr Egga.
In these days when eggs are plenti

ful, It Is natural to wish for some

means of keeping them fresh till the

days when they become scarce. There
are a number of methods of keeping
eggs which are of commercial value.
The large surplus, which, If thrown
upon the market during the season of

greatest production, would reduce

prices so low as to entail loss to both

pl'oducer and handler, Is now well tak

en care of by cold storage. This proc
ess Is certainly effectual In keeping the

eggs for months In dormant condition,
but as this process Is not practicable
among farmers who only wish to pre

serve a few dozen eggs, some other

process must be used.
'I.'l1e Rhode Island Experiment Sta

tion has been experimenting along this

IInc for' years, and has 'come to some

very deftnlte conclusions on the sub

ject. Among numerous methods of

preserving eggs, the following have

been considered worthy of experiment
al tests: First, water-glass (a silicate

of soda); second, dry table' salt (chlo
ride of sodium); third, slaked lime and

salt brine; fourth, vaseline; fifth, dry
wood-ashes; sixth, finely ground gyp

sum (sulfate of lime); seventh. pow

dered sulfur; eighth, brimstone fumes

and sulfur; ninth, permanganate of

p'otash; tenth, salicylic acid; eleventh,
salt brine.
•

Of the different methods tested In

this series of exp'eI'lments, the old way

of uslllg slhked lime' and salt brine

proved to be' very effectual, and has

also the adv'llntage of being Inexpen
·slve. It Is also not difficult to practice.
.�For a perl04, of a few months only,
packing In dry table-salt Is worthy of

recommendation. For a period of a

fe\v' 'weeks, smearing the eggs with

vaseline may prove an effective method

of preservation. In the place of vase

line almost any clean, greasy substance

may be used. Of all the substances, ex
perimented with the water-glass solu

,tion proved most worthy of commenda
tion. The fourth series of experiments
showed that the water-glass solution

could be' reduced to, three per cent and

RtiB retain Its preserving quality. Wa

ter-glass can be obtained from drug
gists at from forty to sixty cents per

gallon. It Is easily manipulated, and

the solution may be repeatedly used.

The eggs ehould be completely Im

mersed Ir. the' solution, a.nd If any eggs

fioat, an Inner cover, which will sink

them below the surface of the liquid,
should be used. In several tests where

the eggs were placed In stone jars, In
verted saucers were used for this pur

pose. The expense of the water-glass
at sixty cents per gallon would amount

to about two-thirds of a cent per doz
en eggs. This does not Include the ex

pense of the jar or other receptacle,

8 ff L h
s.o. "e,

110 for ,1.215,
U eg orns l00for .J'obnA.Beed.

Route • Wakefield, Ke.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco, las.
BraMe Black Mlnorcu. S. O • ..r";wn Legbome and
Barred Rocke. Second to non� tbe etete. Egp,
,2:'Per .Ittlng.

WYAJfDOTTIDS

WHITE WYANDOTTE OOOKERELB, (StaY
Wblte). ,I to iii eacb. EgP. 11.110 'per III. 8.W.
·Artz, Lamed, !tan.....

WHITEWYANDOTTEB-tbe lay allwtnter kind.
Bred to blgb ecore.large egg record cockerele. Due·

'tin straIn. Egge 6 cente eaob. f4 per 100. J'L. Moore
Eureka. Kanl.

SILVEB LACED WYANDOTTEB-Tborongb
bred cockerele, 12; pullets. ,1.110; J'ewett Broe••
Dlgbton. Kan....

SitVER LACED AND WHITE WYANDOnES
,I'per elttlng of III. Eggi guaranteed. Clrellar free.

R. C. m.e.ala}', Route I, Frederick. Kan�.

LAJlG811Al'f8

BUFF LANG.HANS ra·ooper
'I',,·

eggll,

WbJiift2 ..Black ,2, ,I and
iii per 100;' Burr Legbome.
QrplnJrt,one, Cocblne, S. &
D. C. B. and Wblte Leg.
boml, B. and W. Rocke.
W. and S. L.Wyandottee.
L. B",bmae. ,1.&0 to 12.00
peUIi. ToulouBe Geese
er!llf'lOc eacb. 101. B. tur.
Un. ,I:.ao and 12 per 9.

Imported and native bl!!,b�rlng blOOd In our

yardl. MentIon Kan.... ftrmer wben writing.
Amerlca'i Central Poultry Plant. J. A Lovette
Mnlllnvllle. Kane.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.·· �

A Bargain In S. C. Buff Orplniton Hens
In Order ,to make room I will sell 200 hens at ,10,

,12 and 'Iii per dozen.
Mrs. J. R. Cottoa, _.

WIJ Main St., Stark. Kaae.a

RBODIII ISLA.lIfD RIIIDS

NEOSBO POULTBY YARDS-Bose CombR.I,
Reds. We can Bell nIce smootb. I·year·old steck at
Ible tlme of tbe year cbeaper than any otber tIme.
Younl{ stock for BBle when matured. J.W.�w.rtz,
Americus, Kana.

ONE DOLLAR bu,.. III,egge of eIther Roee COmb
R. I. Relll or Barred Booka from prlze.wlnnlag
etclok aUbe colle,e ebow. Mn. A. J. Nlcbollon.
Manbattan. Kane.

·MA.lIDIOTB BRONZIII T1JJI'.KIDYS

Egg_ for a.tch.Ift.J&
M. B. turke,...f3 per 10. Golden Wyandottell. f2.

,1.110 and ,1.215 per III. Satlefactlon guaranteed. )In.
A. B. Gunt, Emporia. Kan....

� ......

LIGHT JlRABMA8
Mor. priES than any braMer In \be etate; 10 lints
tbln_n. Ene. ,160. Cockerell.pto ...

'1'••• We....er. • BI.etM•••••X_a.a

i Light Brahma Chickens
Ollolca pun bn4 COCkuelli for ....Wit" or 0lIl on

Clta.. Foster. Soa, Eldorado, In•. loate 4

which mlly be ot stoneware. glass. or
wood. We give In detail the methods
of the two most successful preserva

tives, viz., water-glass, and lime water

and salt brine:

WATER-GLASS (I!ILICATE OF SODA).
Method: . The water-glnss, o'_ solu

ble glaRs, Is' obtainable of druggists,
and costs from forty to slxlf cents per

gallon. 'I.'hat used In the tests was of

1.12 specific' gravity, which In the first

series of' tests was diluted. with dls

'tilled water to a 10-per-cent solution

(In practice take one pint of water

glass and add nine pints of boiled wa

ter).
On Mal' IS, 1899, twenty eggs of Leg

horn fowls, laid during the. five days
from May 12 to 16,·were carefully
washed with water and placed In a

stone jar. The 10-per-cent solution of

water-glass was poured over the eggs
until they were completely covered by
the liquor. The covered jar was placed
on the fioor of the cellar closet and

left untouched until the end of the test:
April 4, 1900. Result: Good, 100 per
cent bad, 0 per cent.
On 'opening the jar, the water-glass

was found to have formed a white, gel
atmous precipitate, which adhered more'
or tess closely to the eggs. The shells

of the eggs were very clean, owing to

the alkaline nature of the solution; the
air-celiS were not enlarged. Examina

tion showed the whites of the eggs to

be clear. but not so limpid as those of
fresh eggs. The yolks appeared nor

mal In color and condition. 'fhe
.

taste,

of the eggs was slightly fiat, or at

least not perfectly fresh. The eggs had

kept well for a period of ten months

and' seventeen clays, and proved to be
suitable for culinary use...

LIME WATER AND SALT BRINE.

Method: One J,ound of quick lime

and one-half pound of table salt were

thoroughly mixed with four quarts of

boiled water. After slaking and set

tling, the clcar solution was drawn off

for use In the test. On May 18, HI1I9,
twentv Leghorn eggs, laid durfng' the
five days. May 12 to 16, were washed

and placed In a stone jar and

the solution of lime and salt

poured. over them until all the

eggs were fully surrounded and covered

by the liquid. Result: Good, 100 per

cent; bad, 0 per cent.

This jar was opened May 30, 1900.

The surface of the. Ifquld was crusted,'
and considerable Ililt had settled to the

bottom of the jar. The shells. of the

eggs which were sunken In this silt

appeared very fresh. The exteriors of

the shells were clean and clear. The

air-celis' were not Increased In size.

The whites and yolks ·were normal In

appearance. The whites beat up nice

ly, but had a slightly saline taste. Sev

erlil used as dropped eggs appeared to

be nice, but had a slightly sharp taste.

This old-fashioned method of preserv

Ing eggs Is thus again proved effective.

Milk for Poultey.

To place a pan of m.llk In the sun.

ancl allow little chicks to help them

selves, Is not the best method. For

chicks the milk should be used for

moistening the ground grain. Adult

fowls may be ,allowed skim-milk, but

termilk, curds, or even whoy, but the

supply should be fresh every morning.
One of the reasons why milk Is said

to cause bowel disease Is thlit It Is

sometimes placed In open' pans, to re

main until all Is used, during which

perl'?d It becomes filthy, and Is then an

excellent J carrier of disease. Milk

should not be given to any fiock that

contains a single slc'k fowl, unless the

sick bird Is removed, as milk will more

easily serve to distribute' disease than

water. If given under the' supervision
of a careful attendant, and changed
dally, tQe Hock being free from. dis

ease, milk Is one of the be'st and cheap
est of foods, but It Is not a substitute

for water, nor will It take the place
of meat.-Farm, Field and Fireside.

BROWN OHINAGIlIIIII. Indlan BunnarDnOU,
allO Barred Rock oocke�, PrlHwlnnen as state
Poultry Sbow.

O. O. 8ecbrlst. Meriden, x:.n...

BICIC SVPPLIICS '

fj
We can faraJeb ;ron ._ and all
kInde of bee-keepen' auppll.
obeaper t� ;roa can let elM
wbere. and eave :ron frel,bl.
'Ben'll feir oor oatalDlDe with dli.
count Ibeet for earI;r orden.

Topeka 51,,1, HOII"�
7tb andQnlncy, Topeka,][a_

SAY. YOUR CHIC"S.
Uee tbl Itumar )lIte and Lloe'KIller. a mfte and

lice d..troyer. Gaaranteed to kill mltelt and 1100U
properl,. nled. If not eatlefted retum boUle and ...
ble and moneywill be refunded.

CRAS. B.MOHR,
H.re........ x....

Subacrlptlou, :m Oenta a Ye.r.

U OUT THERE .1 OISISn

All' about the chicken Industry In
Ka.nsas, the bees and pigeons. Full of
Information Illustrated and made plain
for the people. Practical, by and for
practical people. The paper that
reaches the chicken folks. If you are

Interested In poultry, bees. or pigeons,
TUE HEN will Interest you. Address

TBE HELPFUL BIIIN,
Topeka, Kan....

1OU.-LICE
Why let lice eat np }'our poalCIT

profite? Kill the lice with the

LI8HTNIN8
Uoe Killing .achine

Guaranteed to do tbework better. qulaker,
more euIIT and more tborough!;,- tbali

an:r otber metbod. Bold Oil a poettl....

C�r;;;-lo:;;,m�:::r
����n:��ft��oe ����..
and doable ,.our

....�fttMt.,. for
free bookIe"

Del ••lnel
lIlCIlItalOr Co••

Dept••••

Des�"""I""

RENT PAY� FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIOIS OF THE SOUTH.EST,.HERE
.

LAID SELLS FOR 115 110 REITS
FOR 15 PER ACRE

One of- the remarkallle things about
Eastern Arkansas and Northern Louis.

lana Is the fact that cleared land rents

tt'r ,5 per acre cash. and can be bought
for ,7.50 to $16 per acre. It costs from

$6 to flO an acre' to clear It. Other

Improvements necessary are slight and
Inexpensive.
The soil Is rich alluvial. or made. It

produces a bale of cotton per acre.

worth 'U to $60.
- This accounts for Ita

high rental value.' Other crops. such

as corn. small grains. grasses. vegeta
blel!f and fruits tIirlve as well.
Alfalfa yields .. to 8 cuttings. 11. ton

to a cutting. and brings $10 to $18 per

ton.
In other sections of these States, and

In Texas as well'. the rolling or hUh
land Is especially adapted to stock-rata

Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is very

cheap. $6 to $10 per acre; Improved
farms $10. U6. to U6 per acre.

The new White River country offers
many opportunities for settlers, High.
rolllng. fine water-,-It Is naturally
adapted to stock- and fruit-raising. Can
be bought as low as $8 Per acre.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature. with maps, free on request.
The Missouri Pacllllc-Iron Mountain

System Lines sell reduced rate round

trip tickets on first and third Tuesdays
of each month to points In the West
and Southwest. ..ood returnlg 1I1 days.
with stop-overs, For descriptive IIter-'
ature, maps. time tables. etc•• write to

R. O. To_eB" G. P. A T. A..
St. Loabl, MOo

Regarding Drainage.
On page 739 of this Iss'ue appears

the advertisement of the Pella Drain
'rile Co., of Pella, Iowa. The' drain
age of land Is a very Important ques
tion, and one that Is demanding the
attention of all farmers who, have low.
marshy, or wet ground on their
farms, especially since tillable land Is
getting scarce, and Is commanding a

high price. :We have before us a

booklet published by this company,
that treats on the following questions
and gives proper methods of draining
land: Why We Should Drain; Drain
age Lengthens the Season; Drainage
Prevents Surface Washing ;Dralned
Land Is Light to Work; Drainage
Prevents Drouth; Adapts tne Soil to
Germination; Improves the Quality of
Crops. It tolls of how the soil lives
and breathes and how the water
stilles It. It tells of the distance and
depth to drain. In fact, It Is a book
that every farmer should have aJ:ld can

have for the asking. W'rlte the com

pany for a copy.. It Is free. Kindly
mention THE KANSAS FARMER when
writing.

.B.. UNTIL OUBBD
Blood Polaoa, Oatarr,..
DMfD�� Btl»

=OO�J!":a--
Ko Det9ali or O. O. D.

lela••., I w.n M 7'"
laoBorM,.7wla_ ........
..O.•LOGVII. .

..."... W .......
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� ..... D••d Work at Llee-K1U1a••

It�··.""l'W'a�,· ·the· ··si·mple Inventlons
that are tbe greatest successes. A
.ood llluswatlon of this for the poul-
(ryman .Is the Schild Lightning Llce
Kllllng Kachlne. - It requires no argu"
men*' to-eollvlnce anyone that It wlll
do the work. Take a look at the pic
ture In the advertisement. It Is a can
yu covered cylinder hung on a neat
frame and made to revolve by mell-ns
of a hand-crank. You place your
chloks or fowls a.nd the lice-powder
within the cylinder and turn the crank.
Common sense teaches that .the pow
der must be sifted In and through the
fefthers . to the skin. It does not mat
ter 'about the slse of the fowls., Little
or big, they act the same way. Wings
will be spread, muscles relaxed, and
feathers raised In the effort to keep
themselves from falling as the cylin
der Is slowly revolved. The cylinder
111 filled with: the powder dust. If. the
pelaon Is good It Is bound to do the
werk•. for It must be brought home to
every louse.
Contrast this with hand work. slft

h� the powder through a pepper-box,
et1!. No amount of hand-picking can
1M a'8 effective as a few turns of the
orank with the Schild machine. And
you avoid the dlsagrebable and tedious
work of handling by hand. The Schild
machtne will turn out the huge ohrck
ens at the rate of roo an hour, the
small ones, 300' an hour. In other
words, just as fast 0.1:1 you can catch
them and chuck them Into the cylin
der.
There Is no evil effect upon the fowl

from having been for the half minute
In the closed cylinder. They come out
dlny, of course, stagger for the mo
ment, and then they go to stralghten
Ins' out the feathers and eating. But
the lice are dead.
Booklet glv.lng full par-ttculara of

this valuable machine, or the machine
Itself. may now be had, either from the

. Chas. I!lchlld Co., Cleveland. Ohio. or
from the Des Moines Incubator Co.,
Department 737, Des Moines, Iowa.

Hllrhl.nd Park Collelre.
On another page In this Issue of the

paper will be found an advertisement
of Highland Park College, Des Moines,
Iowa. This college Is one of the larg
est and best-equipped institutions of
leMning In the United States. The' at·
te�dllonce during the past year has been
'almost two tnouaand students. The
·8chool has been under ·most efficient
. management ever &Jnce its organiza
tion some sixteen years ago. Over·

UOO,OOO has been invested in buildings
· and equipments.·

Besides maintaining the' regular col
lege of liberal arts and th .. normal col
lege te prepare teachers for the pub
lic. schools, there are specially equipped
departments in pharmacy. engineering.
business. shortha.nd, telegraphy. music.
and oratory. The accomraode.trone are
tlMl beat. the faculty is large and has
been chosen with very great care, and
the expen86s have all been reduced to
the minimum. We have long been ac-

· quatnted with this popular school and
· can recommend It In confidence to our

'patrgn8.
· ·Wrlte fgr catalogue of special Infor-·

mattan if you are Interested In any of
tl:ie work matntatned- In the school.
Address, 0.' H. Longwell, President,

�ghlaRd Park College, Des Moines.
dWa...

�._� _

·A real, astate advertisement of more
than passing intereet is that of Frizell
<'l Ely. Larned, Kans., who have a

'4,826-acre ranch in Ford County, Kan
BaB. at ij. remarkably low figure. Their
advertisement will be found on page
741 In this .Issue. They are old-timers
In this county and can be depended
on. The country around this ranch is
one of the most fertile parts of the
State.

Frnlt and PII'oduce Markets.
Offerings of home-grown blackber

rtes were large.' 'rhe demand was-

moderate. Prices were lower in some
casea. Shipped-in. bernies arrived in
poor condition'. Offering_s were light.
They· Bold slowly at U@1.10 a crate.
Raspberries are scarce.
Cplorado cherries are plentiful. The

demal\d Is moderate and prices were
unchanged. Offerings of home-grown
at'e light.
l"ancy Elberta peaches are plentiful.

Tlie movement was slow. Prices were

unchanged. Home-grown sell readily.
Otl'eringll are large and prices were
,lower in Borne cases.

Ora.nges move slowly and prices are
lower. Lemons are plentiful. The In
quiry is fair and prices were un
cbansed. Pineapples are in good de
mtl.nd. Prices were 50c a crate higher.
Home-grown plums are plentiful.

The movement is light. Prices were
lIlip lower in some cases.
Watermelons sell readily. Offerings

are large.' California cantaloupel!! are
plentiful. The m.oveinent is moderate'.
Texas stock is plentiful.
There is a fair Inquiry for old ap

Pl4ls. Stocks al'e diminishing slowly.
New ,home-grown are plentiful. The
demand Is' moderate'.

.

Broilers are scarce. The demand re
mains good. Dealers aI'" unable to ac··
oount far tha light receipts, but seem
to think, that there are plenty in the
country.
Cab....«e· is plentiful. Prices were

)'(,we.r. Beans are in good. demand.
Offerings are moderate" Prices were
10c a bushel higher. Swe'et corn is
plentiful. Prices are lower.
�rherc exchange quotations are spe

cific in this column the "prlces quoted
are the net returns to shippers.
Eggs.-Steady. Exchange quota-

tioI1'9 : Elx.raa, 16c per dozen; firsts,
--cases included, 14lhc per dozen; see
o.!.ds. 8%c per dozl\n.
But t e r.-E x c han g e quotations:

. Creamery. extra, 19c; pack-lng stock,
13lhc.
P"oultry. - Exchange quotations:

Brollers, 1% to 2 pounds, 17c lb.; hens,
,9lh,c lb.; old roosters, 4%c lb.; old
ducks, over 3 pounds 7c; young ducks,
;12c; geese, youngl, 3c; turkeys, hens,
8c; old toms. Mel; gobblers, 8c; culls, 5c ..
Berrles.-Raspberrles, black, $2.50@

2,76 for 24-quart crate.; red. $3.50@4.
Blackberries, home-grown, $1,:l6@1.66';

'J
o".pod-'n.......10.

THE KANSAS FARMER

Cherrles.-Cholce, '2.26@2.60..
Watermelons.-Fancy. U@6 per doz

en.' Cantaloupes, fa-ncy California..· $4
per crate; Burrell Gems, standard
crates. ,5; special crate, $2; Texas.
standard crate, U.60@2.
Potatoes.-Home-grown, new. 66@

76c per bu.: shipped-in, 66@76c.
lfruits.--Oranges, late varieties, Cal

ifornia navels, fancy. U@4.50 per box;
poorer stocks, U.50 @4. Mexican Ilmes,
$1.25 per 100. �emons. California.. $6
@6.bO; Messinas. '6.60@6.60. Florida
pineapples, '3.60 a crate. Peaches, El
bertas, U per crate ;6-basket crate.
clings, $l@1.26; 4-basket crate. $60@
75c. Home-grown. 25c per peck.
Plums, 50@75c crate.
Apples.--Old allples, standard boxes,

choice to fancy, $2.25@3; barrel, $5@6.
New apples, 60c per half bushel; bush
el boxes, $1.
Greerr Vegetables.-Radlshes, 10c per

dozen bunches. New cabbage, 25@46c
a dozen, $I, per 100 Ibs, Sweet corn,
10c a dozen. Celery, new, 35c per doz
en bunches. Beans, 50@75c per busn
el. Peas, $1.25 per busbal. Lettuce',
40@50c per bushel. Tomatoes, horne
grown. $2 per bushel; 'I'exas, 4-basket
crate. 60@75c; TennuoI!see, 4-basket
crate'. 8Sc. Onions, 16c per dozen
bunches. Caullower. 50c@$1.50 a
crate. .

,

Hides.--Green salt4(Jl. No. 1 and No.
2. Hat. 12%c; side branded, over 40 Ibs.,
12c; under 40 Ibs., 11c; bull hides,
9%c; glue hides, 7c.

Gralo In Kansas City.
Receipts of wheat in Kansas CIty

yesterday were 215 cars; Saturday's
inspections were 93 cars. Prices were
'4 @lc lower. The sales were: No. 2
hard. ,I car 740, 1 car 73c, 4 cars new
"2lhc, 27 cars new 72c, 2 cars 71lhc;
No.3 hard, 1 car 71*cI.2 cars 71lhc, 6
cars new 71c, 2 cars ·,lc, 2 cars 70c;
No. 4 hard, 1 car 70c. 1 car 68%c,. 3

.

cars 68c, 1 car new 68c, 2 cars 67 'hc;
rejected hard, 1 car 68%c, 1 car 63c;
No. 2 red, 1 car new 72*c, 10 cars
new 72 '4c, 1 car new 72c, 3 cars 72 '4c,
14 cars 72c, 8 cars 71'4c; No.3 red, 2
cars 72c. 5 cars 71'4c; No.4 red, nom
Inally 69'h@70lhc.
Recetpta of corn were 33 cars. Sat

nrdav's tnspecttona were 12 cars.
Prices were lh @lc higher. The sllles
were: No. 2 white, 3 cars 53c; No. 2
white, nominally 62%c; No. 2 mtxed,
3 cars 61 '4c, 8 cars 61c, 1 car 5'1%c,
3 cars 60c; No. 2 mixed, 2 cars 50 *c,
3 cars :;0%0, 4 cars 61c; No.4 mixed, 1
car 60c; No.2 yellow, 1 CRr 51lhc .

Receipts of oats were 15 cars; Sat
urda.y's inspections were 7 cars.
Prices were ;;. @lc up. The sales
were: No. 2 white, 2 cars 40lhc; No.
3 white, 1 car 40c, 1 car 39lhc, 3 cars
39c. 3 cars color 39c: No. 2 mixed,
nominally 37@37%c; No. 3 mixed, 2
cars 37c.
Barley was Quoted 46@48c; rye, 54@

56c; KaHr-corn, $1.02@1.07 per cwt.;
bran, 74(fji7'7c per cwt.; shorts, 80@84c
per cwt.; corn-chop, 96@98c per cwt.

Kansas City Llve-Stoek Market.
Kansas City, Mo., July 9, 1906.'

The heavy fall run of cattle has
started today. 17,000 head here. The
number of quarantine cattle to-day Is
iabout the same as Iast, Monday, ,7,000head, but there are more grass cattle
Included from Kansas, Oklahoma, and
the Panhandle than any day before
this season, The market Is steady on
the best grass cattle and on good to
choice fed stuff, 'but medium ann low
grades are weak to 10c 'lower to-day.
The market for some time has had thlf1
same. tendency toward a widening out
between seiling prices of the scarce
and expensively produced dry-lot cat-
,tIe. and the less desirable graasers.
This condition. of course, Is common
each summer. but it has held off long
er-, and arrived more sudden this sea.
son than usual. Beef steers sold at $6
last week, all chotce steers $5.60 or
more. top to-day $5.80, bulk of fed
steers $6@.5.60, top yearlings $5.40,
heifers $5.20, and the market on these
high grades 10@15c above a week ago,
whereas, niedlum and common cows
and grass steers range 10@25c lower
for the week, bulk of cows $2.50@3.76.
gr:u,s steers. Including Quarantines.
$3.25@4.65. Veals are 2fic lower to
day. which represents their loss for a
week, best ones $4.50@6.25.. Pa.ckers
made a big cattle buy last Tuesday.
11.000 head for slaughter here. hea.v
rflst single day's purchase smce last
N(lv!"mber. Stockers and feeder'" Are
dull. about like a week ago, $3,25@4
for bulk of sales. This trade will Im.
prove. as receipts of this class will be
heavlp.r, and buyers can figure more
Intelligently on their neeos each week.
Hogs mnde a new high mark last

week. $6.721h, but did not make as
much gain ,,-s circumstances seemed to
warrant. Packers broke prices 6@10c
after the opeplng Thursday. a.nd man
aged to hold the s'ltuatlon In hand· bal
ance of the week. Prices are stronger
to-day on a supply (If 6.000 head. top
$6.70, bu]){ of sales $6.60@6.70. Light
hogs now sell equal to butchers and
heavies. few of the latter coming. Run
last week was only 40,000 head. and

. thlR and every other condition of the
trade points to higher prices.
She'ep receipts last week 22,000 head,

run 10.000 ·to-day. The market has
had a wt3ak tcme for ten days, loss last
week 10@25c. Buyers stocked up the
previous week. when receipts were
heavy, and, further. claim mutton
trade Is bad in the East. Smaller
supplies are expected next few weeks.
arket Is steady to-day, spring lambs
$7@7.60. muttons $5.50@6.25. ewes
U.75@5.50, stock sheep and breeding
ewes from the range, $a.75@4.50, n'�
goats last week.

J. A. RICKART.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Mnrket.
South St. Joseph, Mo.,. July 9, 1906.
Receipts of cattle were very much

lighter than on the opening day of the
previous week and were nearly half
Southerns yarded In quarantine (llvl ..
slon. It has been som.e weeks since a
·Monday has seen as small' a showing
of fat native steers as were here to
day. The demand was Quite good, and
snpplles were readily absorbed at
steady to strong prices. Steers were
lar8"ely of the clallBell. that havo, re-

Jut.Y 12, 1908.

chlldren'a drl!881!S should hi! madl! oC material
that wears well aad 100ka well.

-

Simpdon-Eddystone Prints will _taad Iota
DC hurd wear aud still look fresh and bright.

As for your own clothes-can you get gooda
that will be too full o(quality aad style?.

Our caltcoes have been the standard of the
United htate. for 61 years. and every piece
that we send out is (ully up to that standard..

.A.� yaur dealer for Simp,on-EJdy,ton. Prinll.
In Blacks, Black....nd-Whites, Light Indigo.

Blues and Silver-Grey•• Shepherd Plaid Effect.
and a large variety of new and beautiful design••
'/'h.uI...d. 'I.Jrll.<I." d••I... i.1I ,,,•••

..

The Ecld7ltoa. M,. Co (Sol. M....) PbII....lphia

PACK YOUR lRUIK
AND GO 10RTH

that 'is the only way to escape the heat this summer.

Among the lakes of Wisconsin, Minnesota, and

Michigan are over 500 ideal summer resorts, easily
and quickly reached by the

Chicago, Milwaukee II. St.
Railway'

The Southwest Limited leaves Union Station, Kan
sas City, 5.55 p. m., Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Ar
rives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. m. Connects
with trains to Northern and Eastern resorts.

Descriptive folders free.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent

907 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Great .A..�erl.oan. De.ert: .eed.
are beet for lren•.,.1 u.... are pawn ,. tb. ve". beart of the reElon once Imown .. theGreat American Desert. at an altltu4_ of over two tJionaan4 feet· above _ 1...... &114without Irrlptlon. They are time trle4 an4 4routh teste4 an4 have prove4 pro4U08l'll atprolltable crops of both IP"8In and for e. Write for Ust of .peelaltles an4 Priou.

M. G. ftl.ek...an, G er ••d De.ler, Do..... xa...

RATS RATS RATS
Get rid of your rats and order a FERRET e,

COPE BR08., Topeka, Kansas

Wheat and Alfalfa Lands
IN

Meade County, Kansas
Smooth Wheat Lands. ,5 to ,10 per acre.

Alfalfa Lands, ,20 to t30 per acre.

CHA8. N.PAYNE
McCurdy Bid... 'Hutchinson. Kans.s

cently been seiling at $5.�5 @5.oU. and
this Is where they landed to-clay.
While there was a 'good demand for
cattle of quality and finish to sell at
$5 or better there was nothing but a
sluggish. unsatisfactory outlet for
gr-aen. unfinished light native stoers.
'I'he buying' trade showed Texa.ns the
preference o\"er these light natives
that have summered on grass. '1'rade
in native butcher stutl' was contlned to
a few scattered lots and not enough
of it to create a market. Prices were

steady for all kinds. The calf market
showed a slightly better tone with
sales largely at $4.50@0.25. '1'he
stocker and f!"eder trade was steady
on small supply and there is nothing
in the demand to call out liberal re
ceipts for this week. In a general
way the outlook for the market for
fat native cattle is fairly encouraging
but there Is not much, promise for.
grassy natives. .

Receipts of hogs were ilght. in fact
the number in sight at leading mar
kets was below expectations of the
trade. The demand was Quite good
and the limited supply on offer at tbe
local yards was completely absorbed
before eleven o'clock at 2lh @5c over
last week's closing prices, with tiu,
bulk selllng at $ij.tiO'.L'ti.Gno;, and top
at $6.72 %. 'I'he general situation of the
trade is considered stron'g and loolts
more than at any time previous like
hogs are going to $7, although conser
vative traders are advising ·the coun
try against holding hogs that are
ready market waiting for an advance.
Three loads of Wyoming weahers.

the first. of the season and a few drive
in natives constituted the live mutton
supply. 'I'he wethers were of fait·
Quality and 801(1 at $6.36, a price that
Is considered !!ath.fn.ntOI'1;. Natl"l>
lamb! B.old at t1,T6: WARllIOKl

TheNewState
ofOklahoma
Statehood for OKLAHOMA and In

dian Territory will give this section a
tremendous impetus 1n growth and de
velopment. Even now, the towns and
cities are growing up, requiring more
,and demanding more; pushing wide
·awake citizens W,_ho see the virtue of
encouraging enterprises of every kind.
In needfulness of getting more and
better faclllties; and more hands ,to de
velop the country.
Blll�fiy, the condition Is this: OK

I.AHOMA Is really in need of nothing
"'ave people. More men are wanted.
There are vast areas of unimprovedland-·land not yielding the crops of
which It Is capable. The same thing,In a ditl'erent way, Is true' of the towns.
Few Hnes of business are adequately
represented. 'There are openings of all
sorts-for mills and manufacturingplants. for small ,stores of all kinds.
for banks. newspapers. and lumber
yards. Mechanics and profe�slonal
men both are in demand.

Your Opportunity Now
while land is cheap and the country Is
settling up.
On July 17, August 7 and 21, excep

tionally low rates will be made to OK
LAHOMA, tickets good thirty days.from date of sale and permitting stop
overs at pleasure. This rate, with the
stop-over privileges, will enable you to
thoroughly investigate every section of
the new State.

If you are' Interested In
OKJ.AHOMA you, should
read the July issue of my
free paper, "The Coming
Country." Write for it to
day.

S W. S. ST. GEORGE,
Genernl Passeolrer Aceot

M. K. &: T. R'y
.

\Vnl",vrlgbt Bldg., St. Loals, Mo.
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., Weather Bulletin. I
�

Following Is theweekly weather bul

letin for the KanslUJ Weather Service

for the week 'endlng <July 10, 1906, pre

pared by T. B. Jc_nnlngs, station director:

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.
.

Temperature. Preelptatlon

i (�r· II
:i :Il :!� ! !�

WESTERN DIVISION.

Colby••••......•... 89 45 63.

Coolidge. . . • . . • . • •. 93 45 68 •••

Dodge CIty. ...•.... H7 49 68 -9

DreBden. . . • • . . . . .. 87 61 67.
lo'arnBworth. • 98 « 72
Garden CI ty. 91 48 68

Hoxie. .. ..

Norton 91 60 70

Scott. •
V2 46 70

Wakeeney 89 60 68
Wallace. ..

92 42 65
DlvlBlon. ..

98 42 68
MIDDLE DIVISION.

Clay Center. .. 92 50 72
Concordia. .

89 60 70 -6

Cunnlnghal1). .
100 53 72

Eldorado. '" 88 63 70
Elllnwood. ..

90 54 70'
EIIBworth. .. 93 47 70
Hanover. .. VI (i1 71
Harrls.>n. • . .. .. 91 49 71

Haye. . ..
92 49. 6D

Hutohlnson. • .. V6 55 73
Jewell. ..

89 49 74
Larned. ..

97 48 70
Lebanon. .

89 54
Macksville. .. 87 .1 70
McPherson. .. 91 51

Minneapolis. .
9! 51 72

Newton. ..
U4 52

Norwich. . .. 88 �5.7!
72

Pratt 92 76

Republic. .
91 70

��::'':il: :.:::::::::: � �� ii
Salina. . .

91 52 72
-

Wichita. .
89 57 72 -6

Division. .. 100 47 71
EASTEHN DIVISION.

Atchison. .
89 59 72

Haker 87 54
Burlington. .

91 55
Emporia. .

87 56
Fall River 87 56
Fort Scott. . 88 56
lilrankfort. ..

91 50
Fredonia. .

90 65

Garnett. ..
91 65

Grenola. . 85 57
Horton. .

88 6£
Independence. .

90 58
lola. . . ....... e v , 86 59
Kansas City. 86 60
Lebo 87 63
Manhattan. .

91 63
Olathe. .

86 56
Osage City. . .. 91 56
Ottawa 88 63
Pittsburg 90 67
Pleasanton. . .. 84 67

;�����a.: :.:::::::::: � ��
""I'oronto. .

90 63
'Valley Falls. . 86 66 70

Wamego. .. ..

DlvlBlon. .
91 60 72

State. . .
100 42 71

0.03
0.24
0.16
0.47
T
0.22
O.:IlI
0.79
0.11
0.37
0.07
0.26

0.75
0.14
2.86
1.10
1.43
0.67
0.60
0.12
0.39
2.56
0.54
1.66

1.03
1.66
0.46

1.71
0.93
0.10
2.94
1.02
0.80
2.00
1.07

1.66
0.84
0.48
0.83
0.80
0.37
1.52
1.02
0.64
1.72
0.90
1.19
0.30'

-6 0.83
1.16
0.44
0.77
0.82
0.66
0.71
0.69
1.36

-6 0.73
... 0:60
.. :�1.07:

1.00
0.89
0.84
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Colley• ..:.over an Inoh 'of rain' fell ihe eret

two day•.' . Temperatures were generally be

low normal, the maximum falling to reach

80' on four days. Five days were clear and

two partly CIOU�y.
Ctawtord,-Pleasant weather with showers

the IIrst two days prevailed this week. The

highest temperature was 90' on the l�t, ,the
lowest 57' on the lid, and' the rainfall 0.71

of an Inch. •

.

Elk.-Good rains the 1st and 2d have put

everything In line shape. Temperatures were

uniformly low oonslderlng the time of year.

Franklln.-Thls was 0. pleasant week. Day
temperatures did not exceed 88' on any -day
and the nights were cool. _

Four of the days

were clear and three'partly cloudy. '

Greenwof)d.-Showers which amounted to 0.80

of an Inch feU' the 1st and 2d: The 3d was

quite' cool. The other days were very com-

fortable. ,

Jelferson.-A little· over an Inoh of rain fell

on the 1st and 2d and this was followed by
clear weather most, of the week. The high

est temperature was 86' on the 1st and the

lowest 56' on the 4th and 6th.
Johnson.-The week was Ideal for comfort

but rather cool for vegetl!tlon. axlmum tem

peratures were generally In the seventies and

minimum temperatures In the ftftles. A rain

on the 7th amounted to 0.77 of an Inch.
'

·Llnn.-Ample precipitation was supplied by
shbwers on the 1st and 2d. The rest of the

week was generally clear and cool for the

time ot year.
Lyon.-The week was cool arid pleasant.

Showers. aggregating 0.83 ot an Inch, fell on

the 1st and 2d. The highest temperature was

87' on the 1st. a"d the lowest 56' on the 3d. '

Ma,rshall.-Sunday. the lot. was warm, but

the rest or the week was uniformly .coot and

plr asant al�houlI:h the minimum temperature

was only 53'. Rains amounting, to a little

over an Inch and a half 'fell the ftrst two

days. but the remainder of lhe week was clear

and dry.
.

Montgomery.-Good rains fell on the -lst and

2d. Temperatures were mild.
Osage.-The 1st and 2d were warm with

good showers which amounted to 0.82 ot an

Inch. This was followed by cooler weather

all week.
Pottawatomle.-The week has been cool.

The ftrst two days an Inch of rain fell.

Rlley.-Llght showers which 'amounted to 0.23

and 0.21 of an Inch. respectively, fell the lsl

and 2d. Fine weather prevailed all week.
Shawnee.-Sunday. the 1st, was 'hot and SUl

try and ended with a violent thunderstorm at

night when the wind reached a velocity of 66

miles an hour and 0.73 or an Inch or rain

fell. The rest of the week was generally
elear and cool.
Wilson.-The temperuture has been mild. A

shower of 0.22 of an Inch ot rain fell on the

1st and 0.80 ot an Inch on' the 2d. The rest

of the week was clear.
Wood.�n.-Good rains the ftrst of the week

were of much beneftt. .

Wyn.ndotte.-Cool weather prevailed through
out the week with more or less rain' except
on two days. On only one day did the tem

perature exceed the normal.
.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-Good rains on the 1st and 2d aggre

gated 1.43 Inches of precipitation. There were

six partly cloudy days and one clear day. The

maximum temperature was 96' on the 1st and

the minimum 54', which. occurred on three

days.
Butler.-The hlghe.t temperature' was 88' on

the 1st, the lowest 6�' on the 6th and 7th, and

the rainfall 1.10 Inches.
Clay.-Sunday, the 1st. and Wednesday, the

4th, were warm but the other days were

pleasant. Showers on the tst, 2d, and 4th ag

gregated 0.76 of an Inch or rain. ,

Cloud.-Sunday, the rst, was the only day of

the week when the temperature was above
-

r�"r��wt�����rAd�;��1!f.d�a;.;3inJg
fell on the 1st. The weather was generally

partly cloudy.

-.7&
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RAINPALL FOR WEEK ENDINO JULY 7, t906.
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GENERAL CONDITIONS.

With the exception of the fil'St day, which

was very warm, the week has been quite cool

-much cooler than-:the preceding week. The

mean temperature averaged 6° below normal

In the eastern and middle dlvlRlons, wth a

greater deftclency In the weBtern division.

The night temperatures have been unusually

low. On the 1st thunderstorms crossed many

ot the central and eastern counties and con

siderable damage was done by wind and light

ning. In some counties hailstorms occurred.

With few exceptions all of the precipitation

for the week fell on the ftrst two days, the

remainder of the week being pry.

CONDITIONS BY COUN'l'IES.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.·-The week was cooler: than the aver

age for this time of the year although six

days were clear and rain fell on only two

days, the 1st and 2d. The rainfall amounted

to 0.30 of an Inch.
Ande.r"on.-Showers fell on the first two

days. After the ftrst day of the week the

weather was very cool and pleasant. The

hlghept temperature was 91', the lowest 66',
and the rainfall 0.64 ot an Inch.

Atchlson.-Good rains feU the ftrst part of

the week- and the dry spell seemB broken.

Hall fell on the night of the 1st. The week

has been comparatively cool.
Bourbon.-Llght showers amounting to 0.37

of an Inch feU the ftrst four days. Maxi

mum temperatures ranged In the seventies and

eighties and minimum temperatures general

ly In the fifties. The middle of the week

was clear.
Brown.-The week has been pleasant. The

days were warm and the nights generally

cool. 'There "were six clear days and one

Partly cloudy day. .

Cliautiuiqua.-The week has been pleasant al

though the nights were cool the latter part.
Good ralns amounting to over an Inch and

AI quarter fell the IIrst thre.. days.

1102 • 210 3. T, trace.Over 8.

EllIs.-l<'lne weather prevailed with cool

night sand showers over the county.
ElIs'IYorth.-After the 1st, which was hot,

temperatures were uniformly mild and the

nights were cool. Showers on Sunday and

Monday made the weekly rainfall 0.67 of an

Inch.
Harvey.-The weather was cool and pleasant

most of the time. The highest temperature

was 94' on the 1st. the lowest 52' on the 4th.

JewelL-Showers on the 1st and 2d amount

ed to' 0.50 of an Inch at Jewell and 0.12 of an

Inch at Harrison. The highest temperature

was 91' on the 1st and the lowest 49' on the

4th and 6th.
Klngman.-Sunday. the 1st, was hot with a

maximum at 100' and a rainfall of 1.75 Inches.

Over an Inch of rain fell on the 6th In the

central part of the county but In the south

ern part of the county the rains were lighter.
The temperature did not exceed 90' after the

first day.
McPherson.-There has been sulllclent mois

ture and pleasant temperatures this week.

The rainfall amounted to 1.56 Inches.

Ottawa.-'rhIB was 0. week ot comparatively'

low temperatures anel. no rainfall except 0.46

of an Inch on the night of June 30th anll

July 1st.
Pawnee.-There was a heavy r..ln on the

night of June 30 and July 1. This was ac

companied by a high wind and hall which

Slightly damaged grain. 'rhe highest temper

ature was 97Q, the lowest 48°, and tne raInfall

1.66 Inches.
Pratt.-Showers tell on the 1st. 2d. and 5th.

making the weekly rainfall 0.93 of an Inch.

Temperatures were uniformly mild.
Reno.-Over two and a halt Inches ot ro:ln

was recorded on the 1st and 2d. The highest
temperature was R9' on the 1st and the low

cst 6G' on two da�'s, making very pleasant
weather. There was much sunshine.
Republic.-Clear weather prevailed practlcal-.

Iy all week with only a tenth of an Inch 'of

rain. 'remperatures were mild and pleasant.
Russell.-The rainfall, 1.02 Inches, occurred

FARMER
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SEI,D FOR, CATALOa "8" 'IOW'
Our Tolman Steel Ranges are aU

high grade, first-clus goo. In e:veF7

way. They are manufactured from the,

verT Itest of cold rolled boiler ate4i1,
and closely riveted by hand. By our

careful, SYBtematic process. all. \b.
steel and Iron Which enters our f�

tory Is carefully Inspected bar-ore belna
used, so that DO peer ..aterial, carel••
workmanship, or other defects CIUl elt

ter Into our goods, and escape �..

tloed.
.

.

In our twenty-three 'years of ran..

manufacturing, we .have added every
Improvement possible to our. product,
so that we now claim our rances to be"
alt_lute ...lIce pedeetlo.. We sell· 61-

rect from factory to fam.lly, thus saving all middlemen and dealers' prof

Its and give )'ou the benent of !1ctual
.'

WHOLE8ALE fACTORY ,PRICES
We guarantee J;O save you U6 to ,40 and to give you a strictly hlgh

grade article, not excelled by any other make �n the world, no matter

what the price. Tolman Ranges are itltllOlute ...lIlre pedeetlo•• · That Is a

rather strong claim, but we are willing to prove It to you. We will ship

direct from 'our factory to every reader of. the Kansas Farmer.. any Tol-

:�nnz: 00; ONE YEAR DECISION TRIAL AND GIVE

YOU A TEN YEAR GUARANTEE.
This FREE TRIAL, OFFER Is unique and Interesting. We want:. to

present It for )'our conSideration, because we kIlow It will Interest 7-.

If the range' you order from our catalogue Is not In every way satisfac

tory, then ship It back to us at our expense. and the trial will coat you

nothing. We 1:'1111 all tbe rlak. Our ten .year guarantee Is u broad and

binding as we can make It. You al'e P...teeted ......t all risk. We know

that we can satisfy you; .
.

Is It not worth a mtnute's time and a postai' card to Investigate this

offer? We want every reader of the Kansu Farmer to know more about

our "ONE YEAR TRIAL OFFER." Our catalogue tells all about It and

also shows over one hundred styles and sizes of stoves and ranges.

'

The

most complete line In Am.erlca.

SEND POSTAl FOR FREE CATALOG '�G" NOW.
It will save you dollars. You should have one of the catalogs If

yOU are Interested In _)I' kind of a stove.

JUD.�N A. TOLMAN CO.,

7738 Woodlawn Ave. CHICAGO, ILLINOI.
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on the 1st and' 2d, which were warm days.

The rest of the week, however, was cool con

sidering the time of year.
Sl\lIne.-Maxlmum temperatures generally

ranged In the eighties and minimum temper

atures In the ftttles. The rainfall was 0.80

of an Inch.
Sedgwlck.-Heavy showers occurred during

the early mornings of the l�t and 2d. The

rerna.lnder of the week has been partly cloudy

with temperatures from 3° to 8° below normal.

Smlth.-Thls was a dry' week with no rain

and winds from the north and east.

Sta rrord.�A little over an Inch ot rain fell

on the . Ist, and 0.02 ot an Inch on the 6th.

The 3d and 4th were quite cool for the time

of year.
Sumner.-Thls was a cool w�eK. Rains 011

the lst and 2d amounted to 2.94 Inches and

Intentered with out of door work .

Washlngton.-There was no rain this week.

Temperatures ranged slightly below normal all

week .

A Home
For Half the Money

'In the Pacific Northwest.
A handsomely illustrated

88-page book,

"OREGON
WA8HINGTON
IDAHO .

AND THEIIJ RESOURCES"

WESTERN DIVISION.

Decatur.-Four days were clear and three

partly cloudy this week. A beneftclal rain ot

0.47 at an Inch fell on the 1st but the rest of

lhe week was cool and dry.
Flnney.-Thls was a cool week with IIghl'

showers on the 2d and 7th at Garden City and

heavy rains with high winds In the north and

�ast
parts of the county. Generally clear

weather prevailed.
Ford.-The temperature was normal on the

st but from 7' to 11' below normal the oth

er days of the week. Rains, which fell on

three dRYS, amounted to only 0.16 ot an Inch.

Hamllton.-Llght showers on the 1st, 6th.'

sm, and 7th aggregated 0.24 of an Inch ot

precipitation. Sunday. the 1st, was hot wllh

a maximum of 93'. but this was followed by
decidedly cooler weather on Monday, when the

temperature did not rise above 76'. The rest

of the week was cool though the temperature

gradually rose as the week progressed.
I..,alle.-The temp-erature was almost season

ahle except on the morning ot the 4th when

the minimum was 44'.

Norton.-Raln on the 1st which �mounted
to 0.65 ot an Inch was very beneficial. The

last four days of the week were clear and

dry except there waR a trace ot rain on the

6th. The highest temperature was 91' on the

1st and the lowest 50' on the 3d and 4th.

Scott.-The highest temperature' was 92'. the
lowest 46'. and the ra.lnfall 0.11 ot an, Inch.
Sherldan.-The :'reek was cool with a third

of an Inch at rain on the 1st.
ThomaB.-Thls was a week WIth Ideal sum·

mer weather. Sunday. the 1.t. was warm

with a maximum of 89'. On Tuesday It was

very cool and the temperature reached only

63'. the rest at the week continued cool. The

rainfall was 0.03 of an Inch.
'rrego,-Beneflclal showers amounting to 0.37

of an Inch rell on the 1st and 2d. The high
est temperature was 89' and the lowest GO'.

Wallace.-Thls was a· dry. cool week. al

though there were a few scattered showers, .

The highest temperature was 92' on the 1st

and the lowest 42' on the 4th.

Telling about the three
States, and contains a_good
map of the section. Write

�or it today. send four cents
In postage. :: :: :: :: ::

A•.L.. Crail,'
ROOM 212 WORCESJER BLOB.,

PORTLAND, OlUl:GOIl.

'(
'Oral'nar1e Is a Good and Permanent

.

:::J Investment.' ·-llut to _

cure best results Ute

only the righ t kind oJ
Porous Land Tile.

We havea very inter_
esting pamphlet on

.

larm drainage; shaU

:\�:���!�you Pella Drain-Tile Co., �:!Ia

We Are Sending Free
Pictures and descrlptionl of the Tree that grow.
MUlkmelonw. the Plumb Tree tbat has fruit arid no

It'aves.and other seml.troplcal fruits. Also Infor
mation about twelve million acres of rich, hlghl,.
productive low coat farm, timber IUld grazing lands

10 the atate of Sinaloa, IIIezlco. Addrees

SINALOA LAND COMPANY, Merchanta Trull Bulldln
Department Na. I, Loa Alaelaa, california

,15 St. Paul _4 MIuIlt!apoU. _d Be-
tara.

From KanslUJ City via Chicago Gl'eat

Western Railway. Tickets on Bale June

1 to September 80. Final return limit

October 31. Equally low rates to oth

er points In Minnesota, North Dakota,
Wisconsin, and Low81' Michigan. For

further information, apply to Geo. W.

Ltncoln, T. P. A., '1 West 'th St.. Kan
sas City, 110.

Polled Herefords
Yearling billie for lI&le.

W. W. Guthrie,'AkhilOD, ·Kans



We cordially InvIte our readen to coneul& uewben
they deetre hilormaUon In regard to elol< or lame
plmate, and 'bue .alet us In Juaklng tble Depan.
ment one of tbe moat Interesting featurell of The
Kan_ Farmer. KIndly gIve the ace, color, and
eex of tbe anlmall,ltatlng symptome accurately,
IUld bow long ItandlDg, aDd wbat treatment, 11 any,
baa been reeorted to. all replles through tbll eei
umn are free. In order to recetve a prompt reply
allletten for thll Department sbould Klve ths In·
qulrer'l poetolllce, Ihould be elgued wIth full name
and Ibolild be addreeaed to the Veterinary Depar�
ment of The Kanllllll Farmer, Topeka, Kane-, or to
Dr. O. L. Barnes, Veterinary Department, Kan8&B
State Agrloultural College, Manbattan, KlOIls.
If In addltlOD to bavlng tbe letter anew_In Tbe

Kaneu Farmer, an Immediate answer II :l.eeIred by
mall, kindly encloee a �nt stamp. Write aero.
top of letter: "To be anlwered In Kaneu Farmer."

Ho...e Ont of Vondltlon.-I have a

white gelding which Is perhaps 10
years old,' and since I have had him
has been a good horse for ·farmwork.
He has always 'eaten his food until last
February when' he refused to eat oats.
I thought his lddneys might be atTected
as he urinated too often. I only
worked him about two weeks this
spring, and he got poorer every day
but worked all right. One' time his
urine looked almost like blood. He has
now been running about eight weeks
on good' grass, but I can't,see that he
has Improved any and Is still as poor
as ever. L. T. D.
Madras, Ore.
Answer.-I would advise your feed

Ing the horse' one teaspoonful of

pulverized buchu leaves, three tlines
dally In ground feed. Continue
this for -at least three weeks,
then withhold the medicine for a

week and begin again until the
symptoms you mention have dls7
appeared. Also add to his ground feed
the following: 1 ounce pulverized nux,
4 ounces pulverized Iron sulfate, 6
ounces carbo lIgni, 3 ounces pulverized
fenugreek, 3 ounces pulverized gly
cyrrhlza, % pound sulfur, 4 ounces

common salt, 10 pounds oil-meal. Mix,
giving heaping teaspoonful night and
morning In ground feed. This medl·
cine, I think, -will bl'lng youI' horse to
his former appetite, make his coat
glossy and sleek, also Improve his·
spirits, and give him a general ton
Ing up.
FI.,.-Bltten Horae_I have a grey

, horse mule 21 years old, that Is fty
bitten from his 'knees to hoofs. On
June 1 1 applied Whittier's "Fli-KIl" to

parts atTected. The first application
took otT hair and scaled the hide.
Bathed the a1'lected parts with cold wa

ter and applied lard and It did not seem
to do any good. The sores give otT an

otTenslve odor. How should It be treat
ed so as to work animal a� soon as

possible? M. S.
.

Munc!e, Kans.
Answer.-Apply air-slaked lime to.

the sores on your horse's leg. Secure
a sprayer with which you can apply
"FIl-KIl" to your horse's body and legs
and I think you will have' no further
trouble from the files. The lime will
heal the sores very quickly. A weak
disinfectant to wash the sores might be
well to use before applying the lime.
Worm. In Horae.-I have a 6-year

t)ld driving gelqlng that Is troubled
with worms. He passes some occasion
ally about two Inches long. Has had
them ever since I have had him (two
years). I have given remedies pre.
scribed by veterinarians, copperas, etc.
Also have tried to physic lilm by giv
Ing a quart of raw lInseed·oll at one

time and one-half pound epsom salts at
another. Neither had any en;ect. He
eats wefl and appears well but scours

-

- badly when driven. I feed �ralrle hay
and corn-ch')p and bran mixed. Please
tell me what to do for him by letter.

.

Hutc)1lnson, Kans. H. P. G.

Answer.-From the' fact that you
have failed In getting your horse rid
of' the worms that you mention with
the treatment 'glven, would advise the
following: Give your horse very little
feed for. four or five days, then take
practically all the feed away from him
for two days, during which time give
him one ounce of turpentine In a one

half pint of raw linseed-oil as a dose
five hours apart until you have given
six doses, then give' a full quart of raw
linseed-oil six hours after giving the
last dose of turpentine. After giving
a quart of oil, give him the following
n:edlclne In his ground feed: Pulver
Ized Iron sulfate 4 ounces, nux vomi
ca pUlverized 1 ounce, sulfur % pound,
salt 4 ounces. Give a level tcaspoonful
of this powder once dally In his feed.
See that your horse has salt before
him all the time and I think you will
have no further trouble.

-

Lump on Neck.-I have a horse that
has a lump on each side of the neck
near the top. They have been there
since the last of March. There was no

swinging of tongue to cause them. The

THE KANSAS FARMER

horse III used to work. I used gar
gllng-oU but It had no etTect. What
shall I do to reduce them? There
seems to be no pain with the swelling.
Tonkawa, Okla. J. E. C. .

Answer.-I would advise your using
a fly blister on the lumps on your
horse's neck. Failing to get the lumps
reduced after one application, repea.t
the blistering In a month.
VO"" with Caked B...-Can you

tell me through THE KANSAS FARMER
what ails my cow? 'She Is a reddlsh
brown Jersey and Is about 7 years old.
I have fed her corn-chops and wheat
and bran. She, with four other cows,
runs In a five-acre pasture. She has

mill-pond water to drink. We bought
her from a man who runs a dairy-farm,
where they take the calves away from
the cows. The man we bought her
from Said that she had a calf In Jan
uary and would be fresh In November.
She glvelt two gallons of milk a day.
Her udder Is as large when I get
through milking as It was before I
started. The upper part Is as hard as

If It was caked and nearly every time
I milk hard curds that look like cur

dIed cream come out of one or the oth
er of her teats. The front teat on the
left side seems to be almost spoiled. I
don't get a pint of milk out of It. She
has never had a calf. I bathed her ud
der In warm water and massaged It
every time I milked for about two
weeks after I bought her, but It did
not do any good.
Answer.-For your cow I would ad

vise your using the following ointment
on her bag three times dally, rubbing
It thoroughly Into the aflected quar
ters: Gum camphor 4 ounces, lard '1h
pound, melt together, stir until cool,
and apply as directed.
Poll Evil and Filltulou. Wlthe..._

Please answer through THE :KANSAS
FARMER. J have a dark bay horse, 13

years old. that has had the poll e,,11
for n.reo years. In winter the sw"ll
Ing g'ces down and the .!!Ore 1':(,1119,
In the spring the swelling In.)I·t·8!'('S
a,gnin and opens sometimes in ;, air.
flll'ent place and runs most Q( the
Bllmmer. His neck Is nnt .;UIT., It
Is very bad just now. I,�. ��.

'

Attica, Kans.

Answer.-W13 have sent you under
,separate cover our Bulletin on poll
evil and fistulous withers, w!J,leh I

. trust will give you the necessary
treatments to cure your animal. If
at any time you think the wound Is
not healing as It should, write us again
and we will try to give you additional
help.

KANSAS FARMER.
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Special rates for breedere of pnre-bred ltook.

.':E��I��:n-!��:;'e����tll�=n��Ott�n:c:.
Blectroe mUlt have metal bale.
Objectionable advertllementa or orden from nore·

liable advertlaen, when luch II ]mown to be the
cue, will Dot be accepted at,lDJ' frtce.To IDlure prompt pnbllcatlon 0 an advertllement,
lend cuh with the orderl howenr,montbly or quar
terlr. paymenta may be amnnel bJ' partlel who are
wei Dawn to the pnbllehen, or when acceptable
refereDcel are Klvsn. ,

All new advertletug orden tDten4ecl for the eur
reDt week Ihonl4 reach thle oIIIce not later thaD

M�:rie of copy for ngnIar advertlameDt .honld
'r{!pob tbll otBce not later tbIIII Snturdq prevIGnl
to pnbllcaUon.
.Bn.". advertlaer will receive a coPJ' of the paper

trel�I��Et'::::;!�::,= ;:8 advertllement.

KANSAS J!'ABMER CO..
118 W_t Sinh Ave., Topeka, Kan-.

I "Wanted," "For Sale." "Por Exobu.e." and
lmall want or Ipeolal advertlHmenta for Ibort time
will be Ineerted In tbll column wltbout dll,lay for
10 cent! per line of Hven worde or 1_ per week.
[nlUate or a nnmber counted aa one word. No
orderaooepted for1_ than '1.00.

FOR BA.LE-80me good young Shorthorn buill
Inlt a year old by the 2800 poundManball Abbotl·bum 8rd 18lI0II. Cheal.in:�lntr and Individual
merit coneld_. D. t:vne .. Bon, Herrlntr·
ton,KanI.
FOR SALE-RegIstered Hollteln·Frleslan bull

and nine femalee; allo 40 bead' of cbolce COWl and
belfere, a few of tbem freab now and tbe balance
will come fresb In tbe fall. M. S. BabCOck. Norton
ville. Kane.

FOR BALlIl-ReIrIltered Jene:v cattls. Two year·
ling bnlle. 81ree-.1. lIOn of BeeIIe Lewll, 82 lbe. bu�

��7d=li�r���:n���t�'y���:1�
dani holde .Dbllomilk record of 118 pounde dally, and
ble dam and leland wInDer In eta.. for two yean.

::�o:�':===,:=':.wlnn...
RlIIGIBTBBlIID GUERNSEY BULIB-Bead:v for

Ivvloe. Aleo pur.bred Bootch Co1lle pnplIl.. Dr.
J.W.IPerklnl, 42lI Altman Bldl., Kaneu CIt7,lIo.
GALLOW.A.Y BUL1B--4 bead, UI to 18 monthl

old,lultable for eervIoe. .A.U r�:.�. Addreee
O. A. KlIne, B. Jr. D., TeoulDlMlb, •

Kanana Fnlr. In 1906.

Following Is a list' of' fail'S to be held
In Kansas In 1906, their dates, loca·
tlons, and secretaries, as reported to
the State Board of Agriculture and
compiled by Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural SOCiety"':'"

Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola; Sep·
tember 26-28.
Barton County Fair Assoclatlon-W.

P. Feder. secretary, Great Bend; Aug·
ust 28-31.
Brown Cour.tY-The Hiawatha Fair

Association-Elliott Irvin, secretary;
Hiawatha.
Butler County Fair Assoclatlon-W.

F. Benson, secretary, Eldorado; Oc
tober 1-6.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Parlt

and Fair Assoclatlon-W. M. Jones,
!!ecretary, Cedar Vale; September 11·13.
Clay County Fair Association-Wal

ter Puckey, secretary, Clay Center;
September 4-7.
Clay CountY-Wakefield Agricultural

Society-Eugene Elkins, secretary,
Wakefield; first week in October.
Cloud County Fair Association-F.

W. Daugherty, secretary, Concordia;
September 26-28.
CotTey County Agricultural Assocla

tlon-B. D. Weaver, secretary, Burllng
tin; September 18-1.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley

County Falr-J. M. Henderson, seCl·e·
tary, Burden; September 26-28.
Cowley County Agricultural and

Live-Stock Assoclation-W. J. Vlrllson,
secretary. Winfield; October 9-12.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Asso

ciation-E. M. Place, secretary, Gre-
nola; September 19-21.

'

Finney County Agricultural Soclety
A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.
Franklin County Agricultural Socle·

ty-Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ottawa;
September' 4-8.
Greenwood County Fall' Assoclatlon

C. H. Welser, secretary, Eureka; Aug
ust 14-17.
Harper County-Anthony Fair Asso

clatl0n-L. ,G. Jennings, secretary, An
thony; August 7-10.
Harvey County Agricultural Soclety

J. T. Axtell, secretary, Newton; Sep
tember 26·29.
JetTerson County Fair Assoclatlon,.

G. A. Patterson, secretary, Oskaloosa;
September 4-8.
Jewell County Agricultural Fair As

sociation-Henry R. Honey, s'ecretary,
Mank,ato; ,September 18·21.
Linn County Fair Assoclatlon-O. E.

Haley, secretary, Mound City; Septem
ber 11-14.
Marshall County Fa.lr Assoclatlon

R. W. Hemphill, secretary, Marysville;
September 11-14.
McPherson County Agricultural Fair

Association-E. S. Guymon, secretary,
McPherson; September 4-9.
Miami County Agricultural and Me·

chanlcal Fall" Assoclatlon-W. H. Brad
bury. secretary, Paola; August 28-31.
Mitchell County, Agrlcu�tural Asso-

ABERDEEN·ANGUS OATTLE and Peroheron
bonea. Stook for lIIle. Garret Hunt, breeder.
Peck, 8edawI0I< County, ][ane.

A BUTTER-BRED HolBteln bull celf-The beet
purchaae for grade dalry berd. Bee report Banta
Fe Dairy Educetlonal Special. Start rltrbt In' your
breeding. Slxty·Bve bead to obooee from. Goo. O.
MOlber, Hillcrest Farm, Greenwood, Neb.

FOB SALE-SO bead of regletered Hereford
, attIe, f75 per bead. Have quit farmIng. Would
Irade for Percberon bOr8eB or laDd. Hooper Mon·
roe, lloute 5, Lyon8, Kana.

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 yean
old; lireMagenta, wbo costl1,OOOat 8montbl.Oheap.
S. J. Rents, LMvenwortb. JtAnI.

clatlon-J. E. Tice, secretary, Beloit;
last week in September.
Montgomery County-CotTeyvllle Fall'

and Park Asosclatlon-R. Y. Kennedy,
secretary, CotTeyville; August 7-10.
Nemaha County Fair Assoclatlon-V.

B. Fisher, secretary, Seneca; August
29-31. ,

Neosho County-Chanute Fair and
Improvement A.ssoclatlon-A. E. Tlm
pane, secretary, Chanute; August 28-31.
Ness County Agricultural Association

-R. D. McKinley, secretary, Ness City;
September 6-7.
Ness County·-Utlca Fair and Agrl·

cultural. Assoclatlon--R. C. Webster,
Jr., secretary, Utica; August 30-Septem
ber 1.
,Norton County Agricultural Assocla
tlon-M. F. Garrity, secretary, Norton;
August 28-31.
Osage County Fair Assoclatlon-M.

Carnaveaux" secretary, Burlingame;
September 18-21.

.

Reno County-Central Kansas Fair
Association-A. L. Sponsler, secretary,
Hutchinson; ,September 17-23.
Republic County Agricultural Asso

clatlon-W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle
ville: September 11-14.
Rice County Agricultural and Live

Stock Association-F. L. Goodson, sec
retary, Sterling; Augul!t 1-3.
Riley County Agricultural Soclety

W. B. Craig, secretary, Riley; August
28-31.
Rooks County Fair Association-E.

L. Williams, secretary, Stockton; Sep
tember 18·21.
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition

Company-R. T. Krelpe,' secretary, To
peka; September 10-16.

. Smith County Fair As'soclatlon-M. A.
Dimond, secretary, Smith Center; Aug
ust 2'1-24.
StatTord County Fair Assoclatlon-P

O. Gray, secretary, St. John; August
22·24.
Sumner County-Mulvane Agricultu

ral Assoclatlon-Robt. P. Seyfer, secre
tary, Mulvane.
Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultu

ral Assoclatlon-V. L. Polson, secretary
Fredonia; August 21-24.

JULT 12, 19.08.

REA.', E!!ITA.TE. .

WE HAYE THE GOOD8-80 acree, Improved,,1,250; gOOd 80 nl� Improved; f2.aoo: 80 all bo�
tom, ImproVed,:: ; leo, Im�roved, all�OOd land,'MOO; 1.2 aCrell. ,&00 In build nilS, 11,600 rott treee,a acres of grV'" adjolnB town, ,7.&00. na.rloon"
IoIt!!debaker. Inneapolll, lflor81lC8 or Pallna, Kanl.

FOR SALE Farme--=::I; &00 farme,
ltooI< ran ee. Kaneu or

MllIOuri. Before Jo0u '7[.' lell or ucbauge. 'writefor m:v free 111&1. • H. umpbrey, Fort Boott, KI.

II

FOR 8A�:R
l1OOacreltook 'arm. WoodsCounty,Okla.;

J" m. to 1l:lItoffice, frame hOUle, gOOd well;
land an0 nlng .ella for ,la to f20 frer acre;wlllleJl' or,12M rr,r acre; one-tn rd cuh.
Will J. Uraves. Fa rvlew,Ok. ""

;1

RORSIDS ,A.ND IIVI_.ES.'
FORBALE-At reuonablv.rloea, BIaok Im�rted Perclleron etallloul. E. . Woodbury, Caw er

(,Uy, Kanl.

FOR BALE-One black team, 6 and 7 yean old,walJrht 2,&00 poundl. Mr. & Mn. Henry tIobrader.Wauneta. Kanl.

(,.OBT OR STRAYED-Brown mal'f,weltrhtl,l00pounde, wblte lpot In forehead, barb wire CDt' on
elde, IOmewba' Iw�:v'backed. Suitable reward for
retum. J. W. GIUard, 188 Hltrbland AYe., Topeka,"ani

A.GIIINTS WANTED.
•

Wanted-Gentleman or lady with good reference.
to travel by rall or wltb a rig, for a Brm 01 ,:160,000
:r.11al. Salary '1.07� per pear and upenlee; lalaryd weekly and expeDles advanCed. Addr_ wltb .

stamp, JOI. A. Alel<aDder, Topeka, Kanl.

HELP WANTIIID.
-

FARM and rancb bande fornllbed Iree. Weetern
EmploJ' AIIenoJ'. 70t KanlU Ave., Topeka, Kanl.

SIDEDS A.J.IfD PLA.J.lfTS.

ONE DOLLAR ,will buy enongb of McCauley'.wblte eeed com to plant Hven acree If yoo lend to
A. J. NlcbollOn, Manhattan, Kanl. -:

SWIJ.IfIII. ."-

FOB SALE-20 good Itrong Iprlng and �earllntrBerklblre 1!0&1'!1 tbat are JUlt ,wbat tbe armen
want. Prloee right. Addl'elll E.W. Melville, Eu·
,dora,Kan...

"IOIDLLA.J.lflD01JS.

HONEY-New crop. Write A. S. Panon, 40.
S. 7tll St., Rocky Ford, Colo.

WANTEU-Non·unlon molden. Call or writ.
Topeka Foundry, 818 Jacl<lOO, Topeka, KaDI.

DOGS AND BIBDS-For ..Ie dOP, bop, plgeonl
ferrete, BelIrIum.baree, all kinde; 80 41).1'&&e l11ue-
&rated catalogue. O. G. Lloydt, Sayre, Pa.

WANTED-A troad IHIOOnd·hand trraln Hparator.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, Kaneu.

WANTED-At once lOund young men for Bre·
men and brakemen on rallways; hltrb =es; pro-moUon; uperlenoe unn_y; InIUU onl by
mall at,our bome; hundredl of good poeltlonl now:. rite Natlonal RaIlway TralDlntr AIIIooIa·
on, 120 Paxton Blook, Omaha, Neb.

EARN FROM 18'1.1iO to aa blgb aa ,J6Ii.liO per
month. Wanted -400 young men and lOund men
of lood bablta to become brakemen and Bremen.
BIg demand In Wyoming, Nebraska. Kanllllll, 0010·
radO, and MllIOuri. Inetructlons lent by mall;
�':n�:�oo��':��::ee��::�M�=�I��
IIlnn.

- -

SVOTVH VOLI,IE P11PS.

COLLIE PUPS-Rlcbly bred from ttalged Btock.
Beady to ship .. From f6 to t8. AbDer ubaeey,
Route 6, Nortb Topeka, .l{.ana.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
Flneet pedigreed BtOCI< In tble country. Price,

males, ,25; femalee, ,15.
.JOHN C. HARMON, Topeka, Kaala

State Graln-In.pectlo. Deparhnent
Under tbe ,provlBlon of an aet to I!8tabll.h grad8B

, �fi'et����gr l:rB���I:.::" �s':Je:�: �����:S ��
tbe s_lon of the Leglltature of 1903, tbe commls·
Blon will meet at tbe office of tbe Governor 01
Kanllllll at tbe State Capitol on tbe 6th' day of Jllly,
1906 at 10 o'clock A. jll. for the purpo.e 01 Bxlng
aDd eetabUshlng tbe gradeB and cbaracter of grain
In tbe Itate 01 Kansas for tbe year eubsequent to
tbe Brat d*y of AugUBt, 1900, and for doing 01'1per·
formIng any otber acta tbat may be Inoumbent on
eald Board of Uraln Inspection Comml88lon. All
penoDs Interested In the buying, Belling or han·
dllng of grain In tbe State of .J(anaaa' are Invited to
to be preeent and make sUllgeatiooB or o,},ectlonB to
matten peUdlDg tben belore saId Grain DBpeetlon
Comml88lon. ' U. W.GLICK.
June 14,1906. JOHN T. WHITE,

J. M.llOREY,
Grain IDspectlon CommlBslon.

Stray List
Week Endins Jnl.,. G.

WaballnBee County-8lmeon C. Smltb, Clerk.
STEE�-TakeQ up b� H. J; J. Wege,lD Rock

Creek tp., (1'. O. Alta' leta). May 26.1Ulld.1 red
Iteer. 2 or 8 yean old; under half crop In left ear;
valued at ,:10; alBo 1 black steer, 2 yeara old, under
half crop In IIlrt ear and upper half crop In rlgbt
ear; valUed at ,20; alao 1 red· wblse faced steer, 2 or 8

r,ean old, J . .I{..on left Bide; valued at ,22; alao 1 blue·
Bb wblte Bteer. 21""n old. UDder half crop In lelt
ear and upper bal crop ID right ear, valued at ,16.

Week Endlns .lui.,. 12.
Andenon County-M. J. KeetoD, Clerk.

HEIFEHtI-Taken up by Frallk Wuckowltach
In Union tp., one dark red heifer l·year-old, with tip

. of left ear cropped; allO one IItrDt red belfer; valued
each.a,,8

v.
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